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The Oouncil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial 8eoretariat, Delhi, OD . 

Friday, the 28rd Haroh,1911. 

PauJlllT: 
His Bxcellency BAllON OOBLlI8lO11D, P.O., G.)(.8.I., 11.1(,1 .•. , G.0.K.9., Vioeroy 

and Governor General; prenatng, and 6J. Members, of whom 66 were 
Additional Memben. . .' .,.. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

. . The Bon'ble Honorary Capta.in Ajab Khan, Sardal' 
Bahadur, asked :- . ' 

1. fI (a) Aro there any facilities or ooncessioDs for educating the children FII of 
of Indian soldiel'8in genel'al and particularly the children of thJSe who have III . or 
fallen in the present war P 1OWua. 

(6) If the aDllwer to the abcve is in t.he negative, will Government be 
pleased to consider the matter P " . 

The Bon'ble Sir C. Sa.nkaran Nair replied:-
"Special facilities exist for the education of the ohildren of soldiers resident 

in regimentalliueB, but these would not apply to the children of th080 who 
. have fallen in the war. Local Governments are being oonlulted on the 
maUer." 

.The Bon'ble Mr. Bhupendra Ha.th BaBu asked :-
2. "(a) Will Government be pleased to make a statement Ehowing the bioI ••• ,. 

emoluments to Wl1ich Indian soldierB nnd officers from the lowest to the bighost:!~ 
rank are entitled according to Army Regulations? 

(6) "Will Go'Vernmcnt bp, pleased to n.aku a similar statemont in l'egud to 
Dritish soldiel's and oJficers of all ranks serving in India P II 

( H5 ) 
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India; Si,' Pl'tlbhasllan.kfJl' l J«.ttCIIIJ; Sir 
Geol'ue lJe1tV1e8; MauIlg Bah Too. J. 
His' Excellency the Commander-In-Chief in India 

replied:-
II The inforD1&tion asked for is contained in Army Regulations, India, 

Volume I, to 'Which the Hon'bla Member is referred." 

The Hon'ble Sir Prabha.shankar Pattani asked :.-
3. II Will the Government be 1,1 eased to statc-

(a) if their attention has been drawn to the oomplaints tbat have trom 
time to time appeared in newspapers regarding the hardship 
experienoed byllritish subjects, not. to mention the subjects of 
friendly Native States, on account of the imposition of the land 
Customs Line at Viramgam and Ranpur P 

(6) if they haye receh'ed a represeutation embodying proposals whioh 
may form the basi!! of a satisfaotory solution of the qU08tion 
culminating in the abolition of tho Customs Line P 

(0) if the Oustoms Line is justifiod by the results of its working for the 
last 18 years that it is now in el:i8~nce p. 

(d) if it is intended to perpetuate tbeeordon or to mise it, an'd if to 
raise it, ,,'hether any indicatiun can bo . given 88 to tho timo of ita 
abolition P 

The Bon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes replied :-
" The attention of the Gonrnmont of India has been dralnl to the com· 

plainta to which the Hon'ble Member refers. They have reCeived propoaala 
from the Government of Bombay regarding the question of the abolition of 
thiJt Customs Line. These proposals are now under consideration, and I am 
unable ~ make any further statement on the subject at present." 

BUDGET, 1917·18. 

ll·!l !.II. The Ron'ble Ma.ung Bah Too :-" My Lord, as the repretlenta· 
tive of Burma permit me to heartily thank Your Excellency and 'Lady 
Chelmsford for having honoured Burma with a visit very early during your 

.term of office in tlpite of the PI'c-occupatiolls created b)" the war. 
" In the presenco of the larger is.'1UC8 we of Htirma do not desire to 

importune Your Excellenoy ancl the Imperial Government with a IItatement of 
our local requirements, for we reccgni88 that all other interests muat be sub· 
ordinated to the immeasurably wore important one of the prosecution of the 
war to victory. Burma has beoome, I ,"cnLure to ~bmit, a Province which in 
indultries and commerce oan rank fairly high with several of the other Pro-
vinces of the Indian Empire, and in loyalty I ea.y that it is secund to none of 
those Provinces. Burma is doir;g her • Bil' in the war. 'l'he Burmans 
haY6 gil'cn material assistance in munition·making. 'l'here are also BUrDlanS 
who are (Imployed as mechanics, telegraphists, fitters, artisans aud so forth 
in the war zone, and Burmans arc also fighting for their King and Oountry. 
Recruitment to the Burmese Company of Sapper. ao'd Miners, the Military 
Police and the new COOl pally of 1'10nee1'S ha9 boon very satisfactory. 

II We are eItreml'ly grateful t.o the Imperial Go\'emment for appointing 
a Burman to offieiate as a. J u.dge on the Bench of the Chief Court of Lower 
Burma 18.'1t year, and fol' having reccntly reotl.ppointed the same Burman Judge 
again as a temporary mea."ure, but our greateRt ambition now is to soe him 88 
a permanent incun.bent of that Bench, 118 from all accounttl he has proved to 
be an admirable Judge. 
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" Burma bas, besides having contl'ibuted towards r.overal Relief Fund. 
in oonneotion with the 'war; including gifts in the shape of money and comforts 
to tho Hod Cross Society, shown its loyalty aneI pat,riotism by preaenting Your 

,1bccllenoy on the occRsion of your visit to llurlDll lvit.h a. sum of rllptlCR 
26,00,000, "s the 11rst in8talment of the voluntary contributions mado to the 
lJritir.h Government towards itS Will' clpenra, in token of onr approoiation of, 
and gratitude for, tbe prolootion we owe to His lh.jesty's 11ghtIng forces. I 
submit that, having l'egard to Bllrma's oomparatively 8mall po:ruJlltion, these 
contributions have boon coDsidera.ble, The Burma W I1r Fun is being daily 
inoreased by furtber voluntal'Y contributions, In oommon with other loral 
oit.izens, I hope that enemy influences will be excluded from Burma after the 
war. They have abused the hoapitality which was offered them and have 
attempted to corrupt loyal men. I am glad to say that they did not suoceed 
in seducing a Bingle Durman from his loyalty . 

.. I desire to take this opportunity of drawing the att.ention of Your 
, Excellenoy Bnd thn Imperial Gove"rnmont to certain disabilities under 

which ml Province labourR through the absence of a High OoUl't and of 
means of communioation throu~hout the Prodoce. Our ohief wauts 
are-(l) tho collstitution of a High Court which will be n Buprtlmo Court 
for the wholl? Province, both for Upper and llOwer: and (2) a more 
liberal grant for tho improvement of the communications, as ,ve allprehend 
that the Burma Government ,yill be unable to oarry them out by mealls of tho 
resources at present at ita command. I earnestly hope that my solioitations 
are not premature, since I Tenture to think that tJiere are signa indioatiug' 
that the war will BOon bo ended on terms honourable to the British Nation and 
the Allitll. 

"There is 0110 matter on which there i. strong feeling in Burma, namely,. 
that the Burma University Bill should be introduned in the Burma Legislative 
Counoil. We Burmans do not want that a Bill so cloaely affeoting our Provinpe 
should be disct1l8ed and perhaps modified by those who han no knowledge of, 
or interest in, the Prodnce and its educational system. 

" In oonclusion, I feel it my duty to say that in our present Lieutenant. 
Governor, the Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler, we'bave a sympathetio administra-
tor, who hos made himself thoroughly aoquainted with the needs ahd resources 
of the Province, aud who I venture to say rig~tly believes that she has a great 
future. We had looked forward to muob administrative, educational anc1 
industrial progress during his administration. But this does not at all stand in 
tlto way of our extending a warm welpome to our Lieutenant-Governor-desig-
nate, the Hon'b18 Sir Reginald Oraddook, whose devotion to cluty, great ability 

. and maturo experience fully justilfy llS in dxpeoting that dudng bis admillis-
tration also it will be the good fOl'tune' of Burma to record satisfactory progreu 
all aloqg the line." 

The Bon"le Lieutenant-Colonel S. H. Aplin :-" I 8onl11-7.l,II, 
very reluctant to take up any of the Olluncil's time for I know this is going 
to be & very long dal, but I would ask permission to add just a few lVorlls to 
my Hon'ble colleague's remarks on tho needs of Durma. He has rightly 
inoluded among t.hese, the most pressing of our needs, firstly. the necessity for 
more rapid progress in tbe improvement of communioations, anel, scoondly, 
the early estabUshment of a University at Rangoon, . 

"As regards the University, publio opinion in the Province is very strongly 
9PpOB~..,.,..and not unnaturally-~ auy: avoidable delay .. It is of eOUl'se ful!y 
reoogl1~ed that alllooal schcmes mvolvlD~ heavy expenditure must be held In 
ilbeyanco till tho wa ... is over; but thol'o 18 B very keen desire, a. very earne8t 
AOpe, that the introduotion of the Univ~rsity Bill will not be dolayed, and that 
. the Lopal Counoil will be pOl'mitted to deal with it" The Bill bas already 
J)~ prepar~cl nnd, 1 understand, bas reoeivcd the approval or the Looal 
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Government. It has boen prepared, I may mention, by t.he .BurmR Educa-
tional Syndioate, whioh is a very influential body, comllOsed mainly of nOll-
offioials and is l>rosided over hy tho Chiuf J llstice. Conditions in llurma 
differ very materially from those prcyn.i1ing in India, and .it is olaimed-
and I submit with justice"""-that a Hill introduced in tho Provincial Counoil, 
where local condltions audrequircmullts arc fully understood, is nlore 
likely to prove acceptable to tbe Pro"inoe than one introduced hore. 

"'l1Jlcse, My lJOrd, are the·views hAld in Burma, and I venture to join my 
Ron'ble collcp-gue in voioing t.hem h(:9 u in t.he hope that they will receive tho 
carly and favourable consideration of the Govornment of India. 

n The improvement of communioations is·a matter of very great import-
ance, not onll to Burma, but also-though of course in a lesser degree-to 
t.he rest of Indla, for it is the first and most essentiallltep in the development 
of ·Burma's resoW'Ol's. India is obviously interested in this development, 
beoauso it must yield a very considerable inorease to tho Imperial revenues 
whioh tben perhaps may be in a position to finance the various schemes of pro-
gress and reform whioh have bt'en Inely preNSod on this Council. Burma. already 
contributes rol\ghly about one-third of tbe total provinoial foreRt revenue of . 
India, and I have no doubt that this contl'ibution would be very materially 
inoreased if her immense forest resources were fully developed: i'he Bon'ble 
Sir Claude Hill told us tbe other day that a projeot for bunding a stretoh of 
the river Irrawaddy is shortly to be underta k~n at a cost of 6~ lakha, and tbat 
'be return ·estimated is no less t.han· 20 per cent. This, I think, it will be 
universally admitted, should prove a mOlt profitable inv68tDlent. 

"But it is not only in forests an(l in &~rioll1ture that the development of 
Burma will prove I scund financial propoaitlOD. Durma. is peculiarly rioh in 
minerals of various kinds, but these of course cannot be exploited without 
capital. Capital, however, is ~ot likely to be forthoomin~ till private enterprise 
is Ittraoted, and that oannothappen until rellltonable fn01lities of oommuni~ 
tion and transporL bave betn provided. ~rlse Government of India, Iud I grate-
fully admit it, have already recognised Burma't1· need of financial o89istanoo 
in the improvement of communications. and I renture to hope that my 
Hon'ble colleague's nppeal for still more hberal assistance will meet with a 
generous re~pon&e when the exigenoies of war permit a larger e"xpenditure 
on provinoial requirements." 

11.10.ur. The Hon'ble Sir Fallulbhoy Currimbhor, :-" My Lord, I will 
notPl6tace my remarks on the Finanoial Statemeut ",lth the ul1\al oongratu-
lationl, because thOle .can be nothing but lllJproval of the bold and statesman-
like manner, in ~hioh my Bf)n'ble friend, the ~'inance Minist~r, has onoe 
Iocrain grappled with the financial exigenoies of the oountry, and met the oalla 
upon our Exohequ"r a9 the direot consequence of the war. I look upon the 
Budget for the coming year as essentially a war Budget, and I dQ not therefore 
propose to offer any oriticism. The burden 88 now distributed faIls mainl! 
upon the shou1ders of the f Upper Ten', and that again of the commercial 
or industria.l olasses, as one of the provisos of both the new Bupor-tax Aot 
and the Inoome-tax Act mnke thfl new impostinapplicablo to the rich land-
owner classes. Speaking on behalf of Indians of the former class, whom it 
is my proud privilege to represent upon this Council, I oa.n assure Your 
Excellenoy that, hard though they are hit, the burden will be Dorno by the~ 
with that pa.tHotio readint!8S which has al ways oha.rClcterised their aotions 
througho\lt thE',se critical times, 1 have no doubt the response to the new Loan 
will be &8 genel'(lus as it will be spontaneous, and I already feel re-assured of the 
unprecedented sucoess of this appea.l for funds. 'fhe oontrihution of a hundred 
millions, although insignificant compared with tho thousands of millions the 
war is .costing, is to my mind, looking to the limited resources of the country 
a little too high j but it is welcome, because it brings the country into line 
with the l)ominions, if it ever did really lag behind in shouldering its share of 
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tho buz:1en~ oC .the Empire ill this QtruggJo for existence against tho enomies. 
I hope l~ wlll ~Ilen~o thoso ~t1east of the thou~htless and oa.rping ol'iti08 whosll 
80!~ ~US1D?Bs, It strikes mo, ~ to offor dostruotn'o, and at tim<J8 obstructive, 
orltJOlS!D lUstead of stlllldmg shoulder to shouldet' with tho GO\'OrnUlont ancI 
the varl~U8 cln~ of t~e British people, and aiding theUl speedily to aohievo 
tha~ obJeot, With WhlOh, lYe nIl stand obso.5Sed at prtlSent, namely, to will a 
~reat and final viotory over tho Oentral Powers. 

" Ooming now to the details of lho Statement, I feel, My Lord, I must 
divergo from 1TJT original intention and congratulate my frieud, tho 
Hon'ble Bir Wilham Meyer, on hill dotermination not to increase the Salt Tax, 
snd therehy to add to the already heavy burden of tho poor man, made hea vier 

,day by day, through the inordinate inorcaae in tho prioes of the yory nenessi. 
ties of life. 'rbill deoision is all the more welcome politioally looking to the 
critical times through whioh we are paMing. I take this opportunity to 
express the hope whioh is sha.red by every publi.o man in the oountry that the 
question of prices will be (iDe of the. earliest to engage the attention of the 
Government hel'eafter, 

/I The enhancement of the Ootton 1m port Duties, now supported. by the 
unanimous vote of the Housa of Commons, is most weloome and is rooat'clad 
&.' an iDdi~n.tion that Government have l'ealised the inequity of the Cotton 
Exoise Duties and have determined to abolish them totally as 800n IlIJ the 
finanoial situation will pt'rmit after the termination of the war. My Lord, 
there can be but (lno feeling; that of unmitigated regret, at the discordant 
note struok by t.he IlIlncashire DeputatioD to the Secretary of State, fiver tbis 
question. As Mr. Chambel'lnin 80 aptly pointed out the Deputation displayed 
an r abaolnte,' and if I may add depforabJe. 'want of kno\vledge. of , Indian 
conditions and Indian feelings,' an ignorance not simply of that. but of the 
grave warning uttered 80 recently 8alaat year by 80 eminent a Statosman as Lord 
Hardinge. The whole oount.ry must feel reaasured at the 8eoreta,ry of State'" 
conrageoua and out.clpoken attitude and his firm deterlllination 'to oountoraot 
the impression that the Government's fiscal policy is dictated by selflt.h 
oonsiderations' and also to not 'deny to the people of India the fair ,play 
whioh they expect.' My Lord, tho ,Secretary of Btate has effeotually answerea 
the arguments of the Deputatjon whioh were in themselves uutenablo. But 
the worst feature of the position, as it existed up to JlOW, was not that it 
benefited Lanoashire and did not benefit India, but that it permitted other 
and foreign co'untries to take advantage of tius inl'idious position and to make 
India the dumping ground for their wares when her own sta~le industry ,,'as 
being ,tarved. I fail to com~rehend how a body of shrewd . Brltis~ merchants 
with a robll8t sen80 of the right and the wron~, where theIr own Interests a.re 
ooncerned should have been 80 oal'l'ied a.way as to overlook the grave injust,ice 
suJfered by this oountry for well nigh twenty yeara. It was indeed a happy 
ooinoidence whioh enabled ~be SOOl'Otar, of.State to place bef,ore th~ Dt:puta-
tiori the disinterested testimony of H18 Highn6S11 thll Mabara.Ja of l!lkamr al,l.d 
the Hon'ble Bir S. P.Sinba, two of the representatives of tho Government of 
India to the Imperial War Oouuoil. My Lord, I cannot p888 from this subjeot 
without paring the grateful tribute that is due to Your Elcellency and :tour 
Excellenoy S qovernment. for tIle b~ld and persistent sblnd made i!, seeing 
this long-staudmg wrong 11ghted. It)8 earnestly hoped at the same time and 
even the fond belief is oherished, that the enhancement will not be, looked upon 
as a war measure to be withdrawn on the establishment of peace. We quito 
reooonise that thill, and all other, Imperial fiscal ~uestions must be reconsi-
'der~ when we have the time to BBBimilate tbe educative le88oD80f the war, 
but t.he first oonsideration in this analysis must be the interests of India. 
, I, My Lord, the Budget is not the only, .1a~d-mar~ in: the history of this 
country set up within the mO!lt epooh-maklng perIod In tp.o a:nnala of t4e 
world. A now and greater land-mark was erected o~ly the other d!\y. by tho 
enaotmont of the Defence Force Aut, and by th~ thr~wlng open of . enh8t~ent 
facilities in l\ greater measure to the sons of IndIa.. 'Ibat measure '18 agam& 
'h'!\ppyaugury' of the I changed angle of vision', and I havo little Or no doubt, 
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will lIloe~ with thnt prompt Bnd Gxtt'Dsive response whioh it fully and 
eminently d~rv6S, althoul{h I am led to foar tllat the respouso l\8 suoh may 
to some donorce be haudic.'\pped by the absenco of the pl'ivilego of Indians' being 
granted oO~Olissiolled ranks and perhaps the IUOOgre salary paid. I feel oon-
fident, however, that the.patriotism and sclfieESnc8s of young India ",ill rise 
superior to these conside\'a.tion~, aud that there will be that free oBer of servioe 
which we all so proudly and with oonfidcnce expect. I also consider that, if 
enlistment for Indiana was t.hrown open from 16 to 18, it would have brought 
opportunities to a·wider extent to the youth of the country to be trained in the 
profeStdon of arm., and thus laid the fonndAtion for a great Indian oitizen 
army. Bis Excellency theOolllmander-in-Ohief'sasBuranoc tbat 'all eminently 
temperate suggestio1ls which haTe been put forward "ill be fully and sympa-
thetically cODaillered in the future I ooU\'eY8 the grateful assuranoo that these 
and other considerations will meet with generouR treatment. ' 

II I regret that my Hontble friend, the Finance Minister, should have bean 
compellcd to resort to an increase in raihvay freights. O\\ing to the high 
prices ruling at present, it way not be (elt so much for the moment, but aftor 
all, the return whioh this inorea68 \vill bring ia slight, and it must hamper the 
internal trade of tbe country, and I would rather be had resorted to Bome otber 
means of raising revenue I am glad of the &S.'1urance that it is to be luoked 
upon &8 1\ war ml'88U~, and that the freights will again be reduced imnlediately 
upon the terminatiori of the war. . 

II My Lord, I have alreaciy referred to the two land-marks in our progress, 
and I now come to an event whioh might well, without ri8k of heing byperbolio, 
be termed epoch-making, I refer to the departure of India'. representatives 
to attend· the Imperial War Oouncil. The unanimous feeling througbout 
the length and breadth of the oountr1. over this wile atep is onem 
unbounded enthusiasm, rejoioing and pnde, ~at India has at l&st received 

• reoognition 18 an inte,ral part of the great British Empire of equal, if not 
greater, importance than toe Oolonies, and that her olaim to be represented in 
the inner Counoils of the Empire baa been vindicated. While on the subject 
l oannot refrain from once again referring to the deep l\,:J.d everlasting debt 
of gmtitude whioh India owes to your illustrious. predecessor, Lord Hardinge. 
for having secured for ber this great privileye. This Council will discu88 not 
only the most pressing and all-absorbing question of how most suQ008SfuUy to 
carry the, war to speedy victory, but will doubtless, atter Il, question of all 
questions is disouaaed and settled, proceed to oonsider some at least of the post-
war problema, and amongst these the question of 'rade aile" tAe war. The 
fisoal relation of the various parts of.the British Empire wit.h each other and 
with the A.llies and Neutral8 is bound to be raised, and I venture to express the 
hope that Your :Exoellenoy's Government will be alive to tho importance of 
Inclia'~ interests in any trade or fiscal arran~ements that may be decided upon, 
and will maktl it a point to see that the Indian point-of-view is effeotually and 
empbatically represented and exprcuod, and the oountry'8 great stake and 
future safeguarded. I feel confident Your Excellenoy'. statesmanship will 
not fail to see that full measure of justice done to the country whioh she deeen81 
and has won -by her sacrifice of blood and tre&8ure for the common cause of the 
'Bmpiro. 

U My Lord, a period pregnant with tbe most historical events in the annals 
of tbis country has been made more hilltorio by the Ordinance recently iSHued 
.by, Your Excellenoy'R Government prohibiting indentured labour. It is ~o 
Ullaty benevolence Of vague sympathy tbat bas led to the Ordinance being 
issued,. bllt a far-aillhted and sagacious statesmansbip quick to grasp the position. 
and the degrading reality of the situation wbich hns led to it, and My Lord, 
this messure is bound to evoke unstinted and unqualified approval throughout 
the country." . 

'!'he Hon1Jle Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy Ayyangar :~u My 
11-15 A.)f. liard, the proviaion of a h\lndred millions sterling, together with its in~rest, 
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'whiol,l al;Dounts nearly to double th~ gift, towards the war expenditure of tho 
Emplro, 18 undoubtedly the most promment feature of the Bl1dll'et of this year. 
Apart f~m tho co.llsideration, 8S has been pointed Clut by our est:,mcd oolleague, 
~he Hon ble PundIt Madan Mob~~ l;falavlya, of neglootiug to take this Counoil 
m~ oonftdenoe before the oontrlbutIon was made, the burdening to a breaking 
POInt of a oountry, whose poor people are already over luffering owing to 
rt?8ulta of a peouliar economio policy of the Government of India, without 
leaving R margin for emergenoies, should furnish an insoluble problem to the 
statesman, 'fllis danger of the total helplessness of India in the event of a 
direct attack on hel', though it is to be hoped that tho recent brilliant viotories 
of the Bl'iLish arms in Mesopotamia and other fronts would make thill a remote 
o~ntingenc1.' must not esoape the notioe. of .this Council. It is, of course, 
dlfBcult to 8D.y what the end of the war Will hnng to UI in the ahape of new 
international relations. We cannot lightly brush aside what polley aotuated 
the framers of tho GOl'ornment of India Aot for tho ueoeeaity of tho inolusion 
therein of seotions 20 aDd 22. 

, It In. this oonnootion it h39 to be pointed out, P8}leOially iu view of the 
unmerited complaints brought agaiust India in certain Anglo-Indian organ", 
that even without thil huge oontribution Indil1 haa borne more than her own 
falr share as compared with othor parts of the Empire from the services already 
rendered by hcr In hor saorifices of mOD and money. 

"' Carerully did I lICl'utinizetho figu~ of the contribution towards this 
loan in both men and monel by India and by tho various Oolonies. I havo 
not deemed it proper to dl8olOStt tho figures at the present time. I am well 
oonvinood that no Coloni68 peopled with rioher olaaaeR have made a similar 
aaorilloe. Is it fair to strain the r880urcea further P 

I' The immediate result of all these it the levy of a differentiated Super-tat •. 
I bad already spoken of ita unfairnCII when the Bill waa fil'llt introduced- I 

especially that aspect of it ·which olaverly exoJudeaJoint 8tock Oompanies 
while 86riously afft:oling the rioher lection of Indians that haa ever been· ready 
to Oontrib,ute to war funds liberally. The enhanced charges on telegraphs and 
petrol and the inoreased fal'611 on railway. agllin virtually oonstitute inereaaed 
taxation seriously affeoting the rioher sections, Indeed the surcharge on 
goods carried by railway aud the tariff on yarn Bnd piece-l1:oods affeot the 
people, as one Bengali paper puts it, more than tho salt tax itself.' Perhaps 
the tariff may prove good 39 it may serve to . protect indi~en6u8 textl!e 
industries a little i and I do not agreo with some who 88y that It is something 
as medical aid being requisitioned to the dead. ' 
, " Again, the note of ala.1'1U hM already been struok by the announoement 

of the .Finanoe Min,ister in par8~raph 60 of his speech that even land may not 
be exempt from furthor taxation, If it is to partake of. the nature of a 
general moreaaed cess, it will affect all aeotions of land-holden, the majoritl of 
whom, it is notorious, are already On the brink of bankruptoy, A little reflec-
tion is enough to oonvince that tax6Son Zemindara are of the nature of tributee 
from ruling ohiefs, whil? i~ is unfair~ if not illegal, to enhanoe land tax on 
~10twari land-holders WIthin the perIod between une settlement and anothel'. 
For even as olaimf'd by Government land tax is taken to be a oontraot to pay 
at a definite rate fora definite period. Our Hon'ble FinRnce Member hnsrealised 
that it was the land-holders who were maintaining the local roads and railways 
for t.heconvenience of all 'he othor olasses, and yet he haa declared in thi" 
strain. It would be a matter of great hfl8l'tburning if another burden, all 
indicated by the Hon'ble Member, is brought to bear upon them. 

II It haa bl'en I'epeatedly adYllnce4, in this C.ounoi~ that" the subject of 
Primary Eduoation sbould receive tho urgent Co,ISlderatlOn of the Government 
nett to the qU6Ition of ruilita.rr expenditure, Dut, in this land of ag~ouJture 
as one representing mainly agnoultural' iuteresu, may I not be permlhed to 
urge 'on Your Exoellency, with nil the emphasis! could commaud, the necessity 
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of re,;oDnisinO' the improToment of ilTiglltion as the foremost duty of Govern-
mont. nrJ'his ~eoms to DIe and to many others f\S a l)"nacea for D10st .evilA. It 
will enable pooplo to help themselves in many important Dlft.tlera whero they 
nre helpless now-such RS, eduost.ion. impl'ovement of sanitafjon, eto. It will 
minimise the reonrrenoe of famines which 80 often direct tho finger of SOO1'n 
against British administration. At present in India, flduoation as given by the 
GoTernlllent is resol'ted to only 8S a mpans of gct.ting a livelihood. and irriga-
tion would betwr 8chieve this object. By comparing eduoation witll irrigatioD, 
it is Dot at all my aim to undor-estimate the value of. education. I IIttaob as 
much im portBnco to eduootion 8S any ardent ad vooate of it, and I slIY that irri-
gation should be recognised as equal in imporhmce to eduoation. 'l'hel'o are 
mllny important schemes of irrigation whel'e deln.l would siruply be danger-
OUR. The decision of the Supreme Government lD the matter of KanDsm-
bady }lrojcct is aure to bring on the gl'eatest hardships on the people of 
'l'anjore and Trif.lhinopoly Districts, unless the Methur project is taken on 
hand for exc('ution immediately, and I fear that mallY other Nativo States 
would take a leaf from the Government of His Highness the !-lallaraja of 
Mysore and steal a march 0181' the Governnumt of India, taking a.dvantago of 
its dilatoriness. It ill a matter for ~eI'i0\l8 regl'et that ill t.ho current year 
8gain there is a furthpr retrenohment under the head which must necessarily 
impair the rroper wOl'king of even the existing systeOls of in-igalion. The 
agrioultul'a classes have the lar~est olahn on the cO'08ideration of the Govern-
ment. and I cannot too strongly ur~e on it the necessity of adopting & liberal 
polioytowlLrda them especially in the matter of irrigation. 

II I have already brought to the notice of this Counoil the greatest injustice 
that is continued to be done to many Hindu and Mohammedan religiou8 
institut.ions by the aotion of the Guvernment in not giving to tllem the fulL 
b~befit of the incomes derived from their lands that are managed by the 
Govemment,and in not returning to them the unpaid and acoumulated 
iUrph·aea of previOUJy6l\l'8. . It is a strange plea for the Government to advance 
tha* it is unable ro get at the exaCt 8ccounta; for most aOCUlar8 accounts are 
alw8ys kept as regards the claims of Government itself against any of its 
subjects. espeoially if they happen to be agrioulturists. Many of these temples 
are in a rninoUB sta~ of repair, and it will bring contentment and oomfort 
to thousands of people if their pro}l6rtl is restored to them completely. They 
no longer require any further nurajng from Goverr.ment, if they tequlred it so 
long at all under these costly conditions. ThP.Se '1'rust Funds should receive the 
mostBympathetio OtJDsiderlltion of' qovernmant,.and I must beg Your Ex-
cellenoy to issue striut instructions to Looal Gonrnments for mOl'e . liberal 
and straightforward dealings with these religious institutions . 

• , The aotion of Government in having put a stop to the emigration of 
indentured labour during the war has secured for it the thanks of the Indian 

. community. and it is to be hoped that steps may be tliken to stop it perma-
nently even after the war. 

CI A. few days ago the Indian public was muoh amused to read that tbo 
Secretary of State had taken shel~r, while replying to the .protest of Lanoa-
shire against Indian. cotton tariff, under the plea that' it was not within 
praotioal politics to raise excise as not a single Member of the Legislative 
Council of India would vote for it.'·· It is indeed a rare compliment espflci-
ally to the non-official seotion Ilnd they may be excused if they rlo not know 
how to rooeive or in what terms to acknowledge it. Hut it is sad to reflect 

, that few of the many Resolutiuns of non-official Mcmbels have been able to 
make head against the official ma~ority-as though there is such persistent and 
Concentrated unreasonableness III all their demands. I can undf\rstand the 
ignorant villagemen preferring requests to us 8S soon as we get into the 
Counoil for reobfying one or the other of their grievances and abolishing some 
of their heavl taxes. But it is surprising to see that the Sooretary of State 
credits us with powers that we constituents know we cannot exel'cise, 
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(\ It only remains fl>r mo to join in tho general chorus of cOllgl'ntulations 
on t~e Ron'blo . tho Finn.u(l() Mini~tor on his hllVill~ so ably framed the Dudget 
o! ~hlR most tryIng yeur. and on the lIon'bl!' the J~(luCl\tiona.1 ){omber for pro-
VldlUg 3011lkhs more tins year tb:lll tile last for education." 

.. The Don'ble Mr. M. B. Dadabhoy :-" My IJoM, if the Hon'ble ]l-!l '&,If. 
Sir WilJillm Meyer hns the misfortune fa have tue msnllgemcnt of ('ur fimmcf>s 
in times of oxooptional dilRculty and stress, he haR the singular good luck 
to 118,'e the whole oOl\nll'y at his buck in his llnalloial arr8nlPeme~tR. TI:o· 
cOI'dbl reception ncoor(\tld by the publio to the Bud~ct, marke(l thlJU"'h it 
is by extra heavy expenditure aoel Ildelitional taxation, should be wtlG:ome 
to allY FinBnne Miuis,cr. It should Iikowi91 be "'elcolDe to Got'ernment, 
both here and in B'lglalld, n.frordin~ a!l it doos tho ole.'\rest proof of tho gooel 
sense, the patl'iotislll, anel the euthullwm of the whole Iu(lian community ill, 
thl) gl'e:\t n\lie~l ruuse, Abnorml\\ oIp'lndituro nnd hea,"y taxation are 
always distasteful tl) the people, and if thoy choorfutly accept tbe positioD, 
it is ,not because they do not feel the struill, but because, in' their Brln 
det.ermination to strengthen t.he hands or His Majcsty's Go\'ernment in this 
orisis, thf'y have not 1.he alightest c1isposition to spare themseh'es, 

" My Lord, by far tbe most remarkablo fenturo of this Budget is the bold 
deoillioll of Gorel'ninent t.h.'\t India shall rai86 the largest Jlos~ible internul 
war loan, and supplemeut it by taking over 80 milch of tho British loan as 
mny be necessary to" bring tbe oontribution to £100 million. This deoision 
of Your Bxoellcncr's UOTernmel1t bas been enthuliiastioally wclcomed 
throughout the Elllpu'e as a further proof of India'aloyalty and determinatiou 
to cheerfully share in tho MCriftces of this great \Var. Your Excellenoy 
rightly inu'rprettKl and voiood the feelings and Jlenthnenta of the people, 
whed in January lalt Your Excollenoy communioatedto tho 8ecrutarl. 
of State that 'the time has come for India to p1ace her credJt 
and her taxable capacity at the dilpoul of Ria Maje!lty's GOYerl,· 
ment', and that luch an otfer • will evoke a general rSlpon8e· from 
the Prinoes and peoples of India', The War Loan is u udoubtedly 
on evrnt which will truly form a distinct landmark in our financi 1 hil>tol'Y. 
'Iho Ruling Princes and peoples of India Il.Ie fully alive to tho st10red 
resllonsibilitf whioh bns devolved on them as a oomponent p.nt of the grOJtt' 
BriLisll Emplrc, and are only too eager to take their ahare in tho sacrifice of 
blood and money, and are prepared to pal"ticipate in all. finonoial hUlden! 
howsoever heavy. We remember with gratitude th" substantial pcolllliary aid 
rendered by tho people of England on several occasions when dire iSlJlines 
amieted OU1' ccuntry. M.y Lord, tho amount 01 tho prop,osed contribution hilS 
not evoked ill tho countl'y any ad"cne criticbm, and it is only juat to 
aokDQIVledge tha.t there iR s loyal desire eVAry Nhere to abide by the Go\'el'uml'nt 
decision. The reasons uuderlling the popular support are olear. A tho1'Oul?h 
identity of Indian interests WIth those of the British Empire a8 a whole, alId a 
genel'al k-een desire to sha .. e the finanoial rcspolll'ibililies of t.he a'ar without 
8trict regard to the financial oapaciry of the ooul1try, are the most impol"tant 
among them. Mr. Chamberlain was qui.te jUBtlfl,ed in aftirminO' that the 
grant from India has been lude I by the unanimous gl'od-will of ~Ie Indian 
people.' Tho people of En~land have made the grea1est saorifice both in men 
and money, and we Indians, whose fatos are indissolubly linked wit.h the DritUth 
people, will not Jag btlhind, either in lIympatlly and enthusiasm, or in 
making anY,II:loriftoe which ill oonsistent lIith our eooDomio conuition. 'We 
oannot lese sight of th~ faot that durin~ tho last two-and-a-half years India haa 
'wbolly ~caped hardsblps and other senous ronsequellols attendant. on a war 
of Buch magnitude, and on th", whole has been free from all perils by sea 
owing to tho splendid service tbe British Navy bas rendered in gunrdil]g 
all the sea routes to our great Empire. W 6 Cully realise that no 
saorifioes on ol1r part are too great for the victory of tho British SrUll!!, It 
is under British rule that India has t'njoyed unbroken pruce, luaterhl 
prosperity, Rud religioUi toleratiou, and has made ra~id stride. in general 
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eduoation, oult.Ut'O aml oivilh;ation, Onr dnty require,g \111 to clo all we can 
. to bring the war to a victorious tf;rminntioD-. It. now only remains for every 
person in this countl'Y froID tho llighest to thf\ 10weAt toO respond to the oull 
ungrudgingly nnel with ullsbate(l p.uthusinsl11, ftnd to subscribe evory rupee 
that can be spPlcd t.() mako the War 1.oon n. oololl5al flUCCC88, nnd n wortby 
contl'ibu~ion of a great depeJ,dcncy wbose C]n.iI\IS to '" '\'oioo .in tho OOUl;oils of 
t.he nmpJl'o hl\\'c recently been uphoM: At ]ast an opportumty for IndIn has 
arrived, Let IncH." rise to the oec.'\~ioll nnel show to tho world that ahe i. 
not )CRS alive to her senso of national duty nnel responsibility than oUler. 
dependencies of His j\[ajesty'8 gl'OatEmpire. 

"My Lord, I may be rermitted to reflpcotfully l)CJint out thal: the schemo 
devised for the p."yment 0 £100 million sterling to His Mnjestis Government, 
though admirable 8S it is, is C81)ahle of improvement,. In my humble opinion 
there is nnother pmotioal method of mr.oting a substantial portion of that 
liability than the proposal to take oyer thl3 £90 million sterling of the Home 
Gov9rnment's War Debt. The Uovernrnent proposal entails an altnual charge 
of atleast £4,250,000 in intel'est nnd ~inking funel, nu amount consic1emhly 
over the total annulll payment of iuterost on the whole of tho Rupee Debt of 
India, aDd about two-thirds of the totalllunual interest on the whole of our Sterl· 
ing Dobt. Add to this the annual charge of the £10 million loan, and the total 
annual charge will be he.a.vy. .And not only that: Whereas praotioaUy 
the "hole of our existing Puhlic Debt, both Hupeo and Sterling, has 
been raised for ,'eprodlU1U"B purpose., and the interest is oharge(l to tho reve-
nues from our railways and irrigation worb, the wbolo of the ne,,, 1000u of 
£100 million sterling will be for flnp"odllctiue purraes and the 
annual payments therefor will be a oharge upon the genera revonues. The 
additional oharge must to that extont ufl'eot the resources of this Government 
for many years to come, and this at A time when the iD.istent· demand. for 
the development of education, Ba!litation, irrigation, railway, oommeroe and 
industrl have to be put off for want o[ funds. 'raxation hR.'! its limits in all 
ooontri81 j and the limits must of n6C8l8ity be narrow to a degree in an 
ind1l8trially baokward oonotry like Iodin. Ordinary prudenCft would 00uo881 
the maintenance of a substantial m."rgin of taxable aesetll, especially in India. 
But with the ne" seale of taxation in operation this margin hes become e:lLreme· 

.1y narrow. It would be wrong to oalculate upon a l'eversion to our pre-war 
expeuditure even after peace has been l'estored. "1 he Hon'ble Sir Williom Meyor 
told ns last year that I the termination of the l\'a1', uhen it oomes, will leavo 
us with heavy financial demands upon us.' And, further, ' thO experieoeea 
an.d.lessoos of the wat IDl.l!t also add. in lome directions to our' permanent 
mlhtary charges.' How shall we meet tho heavy financial demands on the 
restoration of peace once we \tse up the sources of revenue in providiug for 
extraordinary bnrdens? We must look ahead, From the bnalysis of the 
position in the Hon'ble tbe Finance lfember's speecb three other possible direo· 
tiOIlS of taxation occurred to Government, one of \\' hiob-an excess profit. tax-
must diaappear at the end of Ule war. It is quite within the range of 
pOS8i!>ilities, especially in the likely contingency of the war being prolonged, 
that the remaining two IOUroes will also be used up before long, . 

" My Lord, on a careful review of tho facts it becomes necc88&ry for us to 
devise, if practicable, an alternat;ve scheme of finauciu,1 aid to .Britain without 
in any way reducing tha amount of £100 million, and I Illlbmit that it would 
be far b~tter to reduce materially the amount of the British Will' debt proposed 
to be cbar~ed to Indian revenues by making ovel' to the ImlJSrial Government 
a Bubstalltlal portion of tbe Paper Currency and Gold Standard Reserves now 
held in England, The Hon'ble the .I!'inance ¥ember has told us that the 
total holding in British war seourities ill the Paper Om'renoy and Gold Standard 
Reserves will amount at the eml of this year to £t61 million stel'ling, 
of which £35 million is wholly new investment.. It is difficult to &co why the 
major portion of this money, say £30 million, cannot bfl made over to His 
Majesty's Government. The gold portion of the Papel' Cun'eney Reserve held 
in Hngland is, acool'ding to a stl'oOK body of exper.t opinioD, UUlloce8l1ory for 
the speoifio purposo of soouring the· convertibility of onr lIotes, SIld the 
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amount of tIte Gold Btalldul'(t Reserve might be reduced. if OIl]Y for a few 
yenrs, without "erioHs risk to the sterling exoh all 176. I am aware that tho 
.Chllmberlain Oommittee recommended an uUlimited accumulation of the Gold 
Standard Reserve, bilt tho recommendAtioll '''&9 diotated by nn eIOCSS of 
caution ",Mob, in tho extl'aol'diwlI'Y conditions introduced by the ,war must 
lose much of its utility, DC$ides. in tho considered note Oil th~ Gtld 
Standard ReserTe by MI', Abrahams of the India OffieB. it has been 
pointerl out with great force that the incidents of tJJe eI(lhaT!ge oris is 
of the periml between lat Stptember 1907 and Rbt Deoember 1~!08, 
tho BeVerl'1lt yet oxperionced 01' apl'rubendt:d, show that a sum of lel8 
than £18 million is lufficiellt to meet all oontingenoies, .As a matter of 
fact. the Reserve stoocl at something less tItan £12 million in that 
oritical period. And yet there was no difficulty. It is tnto under the 
existing orders tbe Reaer\'e is to be Dlaiutained at £25.000.000, but tbe 
Secretary of State might be persuaded to l'eoonRidol' the positil)D. ~peoially in 
viow of the faot that redul'ltioD iu amount is suggested only as a .temporary 
measure. with the sole object of avoiding. to some extent at least, additional 
annual sterling lia.bility. an iuoreaao in whioh mu~t proportionately aggravate . 
the exohange difficulty. 

,. The investment of the gold of the two RCfel'Vea in pormanent Becurities, 
Bonte of whioh at least ltave become unsuleableJ shows tbat It is not immediatoly 
wanted fOl' supporting either the note oiroulntion or the sterling 'exohango. in 
my humble opinion. the application of a good pOl'tiou of this gold to t.he 
parlialliquidation of the Indian Wal' contribution is tho best use to which it 
could be put. The interest now earned "ith it is muoh less than what we 
have got to pay for the British 'Tar df'bt taken Ol'er bl WI, and there is R1'8&t 
risk of a fnrt1ier depreciation in the \'Blue of the scountiOl. Again. we oould 
havo easily borrowed £100 million sterling at a lOll' rata of interest on the 
security of our productive Il886t8, American bankers would promptly unde.r-
write the entire amount for the mere uking, and we would also reap the benefit 
of a favourable exchange, I a'm. fully aware that an internllloan 18 preferable 
fOl many reasons to a foreign one, but in the preaent exceptional, oirolllD8tanoea 
such a oourse was permissible, especially os ,,'e would have been in a position to 
I'onder more subsl;nntial aid to G1:eat Britain in prosecuting the war by making 
an immediate ouh payment of £100 million instead of a transference of ita 
long-tttrm oommitments. But we mUlt accept the better iudgment of Govern-
ment. Let us all hope that India will be able to raise 88 larg~ a sum 88 possible 
Bnd retain the advantRotre for itself of an attractive and l'emunerative rate of 
in~t, 

, II The inoreased duty UPOIl imported cotton goods. perhaps more th&n any 
other tax. hus the most uDstinted and whole-hearted Rupport of the whore 
countrf' It is regl'ettable that even in the present crisi. Lancashire bas started 
an agitation wit.h a view to secure a rel)ear~ of the impost, the moral effect 
of which in India oan only bo described as de!)IOl'able, My Lord, any 
oonoeRSion to the British manufacturer in tbis respect will produce the keenest 
dfaappointment among the people here. The point need not be dilated UpOD. 
V. e .have every hope this Government will stand firm in their determination 

, to reeillt any modification of the scheme.. The oountry is exceedingly gl'ateful 
to tbe Seoretary (If State for India for the bold stand he made in defending 
Indian interests wbtln dealing with the IRlncashiro Cotton Tr8(le Deputation. 
My Lord. I beg of lOU to oonvey the gl'ateful acknowledgments of the non-

, official Members of tIllS Counoil to His Lordship for the firmness and justice 
with which be has ,taoklecl a really diffioult situation, Nobody here can fiud 

. f .. ul~ with the undertaking given by His Lordship and the Premier, that the 
question should be reooDsidered after the war in connection with tho fiscal 
relationships of the Em:pirf.l' If the fiscal l)olioy of India is reconsidered 
after the ,,'al' in eonjunehou with the fiscal polioy of the Empire as a whole, ' 

. I feel perfc'ctly' conii~ten.t . that i?, allY. system t'h?n deVIsed of Imperial 
obligations and mponslblhbes, Iudla s claIms fol' l\ Just treatmeut shall not 
b~ lightly oyerlooked. 
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It M{' Lor(l, tho rcml\rk~ of the IIon'ble tho FiUl~uco Momber on tho wiele 
l~ihilitlcs of our paper ourrenoy system arc, it is tl·na. fully borlle out by 
toile fllots, but, I bl'g le8.\"o to point out, any Iltlompt at tho iotrotluotioll of (\ 
O'lC IUFeo llote in t.beso 'times of inoipient uuoasilloss', 8S the Hon'hlo Sir 
William Meyer calls them, will Dot only prove afailuro. Lilt may crt~o.to I1n 
ullc1eairablo improssion among the illiternto masses of IuJia 1\9 regards the 
soundness of the whole pal,er ourrency Byst(Jlll • 

. " My Lord, the announcement that the Seoretary of State has so.notionerl 
, n sYlltenl!l.tic and liberlll Eohcmle of dtlJegation' in the matter of financinl 
POWt'l':I, will bo received throm;hout the provinces wit.h gon uille satisfaction. 
'I'he nhu shfluld he to securc fOl' Local Govornments rea.soD:l.bly largo powers 
of t:xpp.fJditmo nnd as large an au .. onomy in financial nlatters generally as 
ill consistent "'ith the responsibilities of the Goyornment of Indio. BIt the 
Buprcmt! ndUliuistntiv6 head. Dt!centraliaatioll in fina.nce has been falt to' 
btl a n·ecp.ssity fo~ years past, and aoy 80und scheme whioh ,vorks tOWlirds 
thnt 8mlmust be weloome. 
, "Tile lIon'blo Sir William Meyer IIB!I told us that an agreement 114S heen 
concluded with the Gm'oflllDent of the Netherlands Indies for tue sl1pply by 
this Go\'orllIDont. of Indian opium at an IIgreed fixed priot!; but whut this 
rate is, the puhlill do not know. We do not kno\V, too, the oonhact rut" l)fl' 
che:1t at whioh opium is supplied to Hongkong and the Str'lils Settlemonts. 
Oomplete information on the poiLt j, necessary fol' the satiRfc\ctioll of the 
}mbhc, esp~oia\ly bp.canse the Governme~t C'HUmlita of tho strengr.h ot tho 
market is markt!d by sOme nervou."nllSs. L:lst year the upset price pl!r ohest 
of opium offered for Sl\le by publio auction waR nt first fi:ll'(l at Rl,800. an 
inor!linatelylo\" figure &OOOrdin~ to 6xper~'opinioD alld as proved by BUbB8q~ent 
exp~tienoe. It was r&i~ to B2,' 00 a 1e', months later, but the comp6ti~ 
tio,. prioo swung abo:lt IU,OOO. 'l'his time the upsot plica has been raisod 
to B3.:&00, out porhap~ the public .salea will prove that it, too, errs on the 
.ide of m xleratioll. In view of tbeae facts a new arnn~ment to ..,11 opium 
to oonsuming Governments at a low price ,rill Jack jURtlftoar.ion. My Lord, 
in this runt.er of opium the people have cause enough to bo nervou~. The 
past history sho\V8 tuat, without: any regard for the wiM6S of the peorle hero or 
tha financial needs of this Goverllmllnt, India 'was deprived 0 a Bloody 
uDua.l I'6VenUe of £5 million nnd more, a revenne that woul,l by itself have 
.. lmos~ wholly covered the annual sterling liahility entailed by our war 
contribution. If we cannot undo the past, let us be careful about the future •. : 

fI The public woulrllike,,,islI wish to htwe fuller information about the,. 
form, of'mposition and di~tributiJn of tho ·Pul'er Currency Reserl"e. A state-
ment ou the subject similar to that re~ardiug the Gold Standnrd Rt!Sefve 
sllould be included ill the Finance d'ld Reoenlle Account, of tlae Gooe,'nmenl 
of '"diCJ, and this IItaten.ent IIhou'.d be hrought up to dllte in the El\'lnnatory 
Memol'anrlurn accompanying the annual1!'iusDoial Statemont, oare bcmg taken 
to show the notes held by Govetnment in the ltcserve Troasurie:l. 

II My L~rd, the Hon'ble tbe Finance Member has diRcu8Red fully thc plllIsi-
bilities of additional talation in view of the extra tinauoialnoods of Governmert.. 
On!! w)uld have felt mora grateful to him if he had sorutinisc.i with liis 
oharacterh:tic vigour the possihilities of retrenchment in Civil Expcnditure. 
It is time this matter should be thoroughly investigated. That there is !lCOpS '" 
for retrenchment. is widely bolie\"ed. The larger employment in the higher 
ranks uf indigonous agtlDcy wherever l)raoticable will surely ?e8ult ill greater 
economy. An authoritative statement by the Hon'ble the Finance Member 
based upon careful investigation, would help thIS people materially to judge 
correotly of the steady growth in expenditur~ und~r the two heans ' Salaries alld 
RtpensC3 of Civil Departments' and 'liisoellaneous Oivil Oharges,' 8S also 
of the possibilities of the future~ 

"1.'he special reourring grant of £200,000 for the improvement of the 
training '.md pay of teaohers in primary and seoondf\ry schools is boyond question 
the moat agreeable feature of the Budget uodel' review. We note ,,·ith gl'ati. 
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tu(lo Y ~ur Bxoc:l!cney's pera1mo.l influence in it, and only hopo it will be a.n 
expansive grant IQ succeeding years. 

" ~n~ word more: ~fy lJOr~,.l\'e lire all now anxious about the Jlosition 
of IndIa In the reorganised llrltlsh Empire. The pronouncements of hi~h 
authoriti~ in Hn~lll~d, Lord Milner's recent address ~t the B"itiah Empne 
Proc1ucers ~oclatlOn among thoUl, are the loast caloulated to allay OUl' 
anxiety. "' hahnrer may be the fjlts of tho already famous memorandum of 
th~ 19 membill'!". this IDu~h is .plaiD, tbat any confederation of the different 
umts o~ the BritISh Empire whIch does 110t secure to India, not only 8 position 
o~ dignity !,nd trus~ but po,rer proportionate to her popUlation and im}lortanoe, 
wIll b.e viewed "'lth the keenest disappointment. We certainly CDoI1)lOt 
r('conOlle oU1'8{\lves to the position of administrative and fiscal subordination 
to th~ ~minioDs. The people look to Your Excellency for securing to them 
that JustIce aDd generous treatment to whioh they have earned an indefeasible 
title by their conduct during this ariBis." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Bray :-'" My Lord, i want to WRKe ODe or two 11.51 ....... 
romarh on the budget, but I feol tho.t I stand buhl66n the proverbial devil 
and the deep sea, for in tho Hon'ble Momber's FinaJ;1cial Statemcnt the other 
day thel'fl were certain warda whioh seemlld to me ve~ pertinent, and words 
which should be borne in mind by all would·be oritlcl-they were these • ill 
regard to this and other' alleged shortoomings our oritios have not bcen 
in a position to take into acoount the various factol's of aoomplioated situation,' 
That ill my devil. 

' .. Last year the Hon'ble Member aaid: 'I do not mean that there haye not 
been critioisms on this point or on that, it would show an almost unhealthy 
state of unanimity if there were nODe such '. That is my deep sea. ' 

CI Wow the last thing I want to do is to make unjustifiable erit.ioisms or 
in faot to critioise at all in timet like theac, when the least O1:e can do is to refrain 
from dn,.tb~g that may me,ke even more dimoult than they are the tasks of 
those in high pla088, but, aD the other hnnci, I should Dot like to be accused of 
unhealthy unanimity, aDd 1 hope in the brief remarks I propose to make that 
I may be able to steer a course between t.he two and not strike anyiliing that 
may be considered a disoordant note. 

CI Criti~i!lm of aotual war measurea appaars to me out of place, but in 80 
far as those measurea a1feot the future after the war, I think that critioiBm, 
if not pel'haps necessary, is at loost intelligible and not unreasonable, and there 
al'e two points in the .budget that I propose to refer to in theu' bearbg on the 
future. 

"The first it the position of the railways . .In hel' railways, India posseis-
es & very fiDe paying asset, and it beho\'es her to mairJtaiu that 8&&et at 
the very highest l,itch of effioiency and to develop it oontinually. Now, 
8011 things are. what is the position of that asset? My J...ord, it is a wasting 
!8&et One of nsture's unaltorable laws is that you oannot ~o on tnk1ng out 
without putting 'something back, whe~her it be land or anythmg elae that Pl'O-
duces. ' '. ' 

" What has been takeD last year from the railways? Praotioally the whole 
of theIr magnificent profits, Where have they gone? It is hard to say. One 
might pick out sevetal heads of expenditure and say hero or there, but if I may 
usc 8 vulgar expresaion, the Hon'bla Member has practically I blued the lot.' 

" What hal' been put back? Almost nothing, and "'by P Because it bas 
been impossible to purchue material for renewals and repairs. Quite so. 
Ent is tllat an unassailable reason why mOlley that could not be speDt should 
not have been Bet asidtl to purchase later on P 

~. I believe I am C01'rACt in sa]ing that Railway finance does Dot favour 
as a rulon'serves on account of depreoiation, eto .• the theory being that a railway 
does not dt'preoiate, but is maintllined in a coustant state of efficiency out 
of revenue, but when material islaoking to ~'aintain tha.t staw of efficienoy, 
aud money is a.vailable, is it not the lJloller thing then to mako a reserve? 
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II I'erllJlls the 1101\'\)10 Memher willl!ny, 'but .ae? what, I ha\'o ~l~otted 
for 1917-18.' I woulrl sny the nllotment. whether It HI suffiCIent or no .. , IS for 
llext Tellr, what ahout the nneal's of lost yool' flllel pOI'hnl's th., year befOl'tl that 'P 
I ,,.ol;ld prcfpl cash AlIotnlCnts nrc slippery things, they hne R wily of being 
cut clown; Lhey ho\'o to becomo gra.nts RIlII gmnts again get (lut do\m and lapse 
through inability to 8pClld, 01' }It'rhnps thellon'blc .\Jemh!!I' will 6IIy tbat ho 
bits really I.uly borfnwcd the mOllcy .flnt Nhould havo gone in mnilitenanC9 and 
that it will be fort.hcoming when it cnn be SPl:llt, )1y Lord, i. not that the 
old, old (;tory? 'l'ho pt>rf<'Ctly hono~t mau uo;es money that bl!longlJ to ~me 
ono olso in the full bclirf tl1nt he will be nb!e to return it whcll requirtJd. 
When tho time ccme~. and he cnnnot do so, what does the Inw oall it ? 

II I hR"o no doubt that tbe Hon'bla Membcl' fully intend" to gh'o tbe 
fllihTllya all they require when they oan spoud it, but I· nllu,t confess to vel'y 
grave doubtll as to wher.her in t.IlC mit18t of olailUs for CdUCllthl, olnims for 
iUdustrinl (le\'elopment and what not, he will be able to f,ulfii his iutentions. 
I am loeady toO believe th'lt the Hon'ble Membor had UO choice but to 
take this lUonoy i that, had I boen in jlis place, 1 8hould llare clone the BIlma: 
in times like these we cannot be ohoosers and the theft hy R mC'thcr to feed 
her sTal'\ing ohild comes aa near blling justifiable nil any theft cnn be. 

II What has been done cannot be undono, but I wouhl ask t.he Hou'ble 
l[ember if be.oannot find some means of making sure that hti will be able 
to put that mOiloy back before the day comes when it will be rcquired of him, 
He baa tak~n ~tel'8 to pl'Ovicle a rcsen-c against otipreeiatioll in the inV'estments 
011 behalf of the Papel' Ourrency U.cserre; would not sirDllllr steps bo more 
thau justified in the case or l'l1ilways? I would sooner hare seen SOUle of 
tho railway ear-nings invested ill war loans undo definitely cnrmarked as belt)Dg-
in~ to tho raihfays, eveu it it meant furl.her tanLioll, than faoe tho possi-
bility, to m~ I fear the probability, of the railways being starved in the yean 
to come. Financially for years past they have not had fair treatment nor 
opportunities for full development, and the)' nevel' will have, I fear. UDtil their 
finan()(>S are definitely separated out froUI those of the Government of India' 
A. long ns there js one common pUl'8e which swallows their receipts and 
grudgingly. owing to the many oalls made up,on it, ' makes their disbursements. 
I fea:, their claims will not receire the conslderation they desen'e alld devel-
opment will proceed lUuch more slowly than it ought. • . 

" And now, My Lord. let me turn to the SUpC1'·tax. A: fo1\' days ago I 
stood here Rnd assured Your Lordship that our sorvices were at YOU1' disposa.l. 
I can now only add that those services included money. I do not thiuk that 
anyone in oriticising the new Act has meant that he had any objection to pa.ying. 
If he had, then certainly he will not get much sympathy here or anywhere 
else, but objection has beeu taken to the method adopted of l'8ising the l'Cquired 
l'"veuue. on the ground that iii is not necessarily onl),(\ war mE'llsurc, .but may 

'continue after that find bave a TeI'Y bad effect on the financial policy of com-
})anies, in tbat it offers to those in control 8 direct inducement .to avoid the 
tax by distributing profits up to the hilt and not put.ting a fail' prollortion of 
profits to reserve. That this is not an idle objection the Hon'ule Member has 
IIdlhitted by since making 1\ couoession of 10 per cent. in addition to the U8ual 
depreoiation &llOWR~ce. 

II It is objected that this is not enough, Well that lUay be so 01' not. but 
if the fears expre~ed prove well founded, I have no doubt that the IH'Op06ed 
general revision of the Income-tax Aot will afford the .f{on'ble Member an 
opportunity for pmting thin~ light, 'fhnt he will he l'eady aud anxious to 
find 0. l'omedy, it one is reqUired. [feel assured by his attitude on tlie questions 
that came up in Select Oommittee \rhich \Vss as sympathtltic as auyone could 
wish, 'rho HOll'hle Member had to raise thp monoy : in vie\v of wbat has beeu 
done at home. au obviou~ source to tap WIlR the large J.>l'ofits knowil to have 
boen made by certain co'mpanies, firms and persens last yeoI' ill India, Tho 
Hon'blA Memher devised a. method of doing this which I do net suppose he 
consid(.lrs an ideal method, but which he gave U8 as the bc!'t he had been ablo 
to devise, and as. I 1:01C not he~rd nnyone suggest a better 01' been able wyself 
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to think or 0116 that woulcl fiot hal'o been open to equill or greator objeotion, 
thnt best is goocl enough fol' me. . 

" No meUlod of taling operates with absolute fairness or OV6n saf.is6es 
sveryolle; to have clevisoo IllUetho<l of gettiug in 80 muoh mOl'U revenuo with-
Oll,t causing mor~ grumbling is 811 Ilcbie\,(l~ellt that is n testimony both to the 
skdl of tile HOll ble Member anel the readmess to llay of those concerned, 

"'llaking thll Budget IlS n whole, I think thnt any who feel disposed to 
grumble expected really to luwe n good Ileal more to grumhlo n.t, aud thnt tho 
gen"ral ,'el'diot is thllt the nOlv bUI'dens hore been, 09 tho Hon'ble Menlbel' 
claims, imposed 011 the shoulders of those best able to bear them, or Ilhny rate 
on lome of those best able to bt'llr thelu, 

.. I cannot sit down without & word about the war lonn. It is said that it 
should be necessary to olT6I' SFeci&l inducements to the lubjeots of the Bmpit'e 
to lend their money to the Emph'ti in time of need, but it is no good JUoralising 
on that l)Qint. The special induoements have been offered, end it seems to me 
t)1at aoy money whIch is available fOl' investment in tue wlll'loan anel is deli-
beratel, withheld hecOlU08, so to speak, blood· money, and should and probably 
will brIng bad luok if not worse to him who 80 withholds it." 

-: ,:!,he Hon"ble Mahara.ja Manindra. Chandra Nandi· of u·so A.V. 
Kasun Bazar :-11 11, fJord, on behalf of myself and the oonstituenoy 
whioh I have the prhilege to represent in this Coulloil, I oirer Your Lordship 
our Billaere congratulation on the J3udget which Bir William Meyer haa 
prepared "ith suoh (oresilJht and wisdom and whioh WIUI prl'sented to_ 
lU 'Jnly a oouple of clays ago, This first Budget of your Vioeroyalty promi8es 
to be one of the most epoch-making event.. in the history of Indian 'finance for ita 
oourage 118 well aa for III virtUAl 1.1 omiaaion and oommia.ion. In spite of the 

. impoiition of sevAral taxes, Ie haa maoy features which commend tbem&elvea 
highly to tho oo.Dsideretion of the people. Not many years 8eJO, Bir Guy 
Flelttwood Wilson pronounced ona of hill annual FinanoialBtetemenls to be a 
8wadeshi Budget, because oiroumstances had permitted him to make very· 
large grants for ecuoaLion and sanitatiou. The present Budge, of Sir William 
M~ler can, in a similar spiri~ be Galled I the people'8 .Budg~t,' not 80 much for 
ita positive benefaotions as for its. negative VIrtues,. It avoids nUT iml'08ition 
of taxo~upon the Ilgricultural masses uf our people: it does not J~crcase the 
iucoma-tax j it does Ilot tax the necessaries of Indian life. 

II It is a matter of considerable Blltisfaotion that Bir William Meyer hilS 
refused to iuorcasu Lbe duty \)0 salt 1\'llicil would have certainly meant grenter . 
hardship to our agricultural population and their still poorer oottle. 1 hope 
(or thIS best iuterests of Iudin. us well as for the go:"d name of our Govcrument, 
that, ho"ever dark the fiscal situation may be ill the future, the duty on salt 
ahallnever a~aiu be incrensed, and that an eat'l, opportunity shoulll be afailod 
of to rtduce It as sOlln aud as much as possible. 

"I also oon<>'ratulate the ]'il1ance Membet' for his baving avoided a further 
incre.ue of lhel:nd-tax in Inaia. Sir William, however, baa deolared that 
I'wbile we rtlfr'lin on the l'rellont occasion from imposing additional Gorern-
ment tUItion on agl'icultUl'al incomes, we CBn give no pledge that we shnll 
reflain from doing 60 bel'ea1trr, should future lleeessities obli~e UII to take 
this counO', I again hope in the best intel'ests of roy oountry and fol' 
the good· name 01 our Government that liuch 8. necessity shl.t~ld nayer al"i~e, 
and if it should ever arise nt all, the Government should uo~ go back upon 
th" 'prondfies and pledges contained in the l'trmanent Se~tlem~nt of Bengal 
and tl.leenactments oonnooted therewith, though the CouncIl wily be &\\ are 
that with, the .Public Works Cess and tho n.oau Cess there has bOOll a violntiollj 
in the word. of Sir Frederiok L:urrie, of • the positive stc..tutory engagement' 
mad~ by the 60Ycrnment With tho zamiudars of Bengal. , 

.. As regards I.he new tOl.t!a impo~ed this year, I have got a. fmy words to 
addresa to Y uur Lordsllip, I find that the hurtlens h~vo bean put on thtl rIght 
IIhoulders and equitably dktributt:d. 1 hare no ClcspLlon to take to tho exp:..rt 
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duty on jute, though I think that a 8urohl\l'ge on raHway goods ",ill ultimately 
recoil upon tho indian oonsumer I\nd ha.mper n. bit OIU' ilascent nnd iufant 
industries, A.~ for the super-,tt\x on nIl but ngrlOulturl\l iuoomell, I hop6 Indian 
finance will admit of its being rovisod at no distant futul'O. Tile ea~y pS'IIllge 
of tho."e ficoal meaRijres fn the present Gouncil is due very largely to a goneral 
fL'Clin~ of publio spirit whioh ttesires t,o help t.he Empire nt this time of need. 

Ie Tue whole ot Iurlin rejoioes to-tiny that the Govornment hne secll their 
"Way to inorease the import duties on ootton from 8l per cent to 71 purcellt. 
without, at the same tilllO, inoreasing the counter\'ailing (l:(oille duties on Indian 
cotton!!. R,'eryone in this Ooulicil is aware of the fIL.,t hOlf Lnnoashire baa 
rOsen ted this treatmcnt, amI how the Go,rernmellt of Iudia 1111.8 had to face tho 
musio both in and out of Parliament. It does one's henrt good to eee the stand 
mBdo by lIr. Austen Chamberlain on behalf of India in regard to this matter. 
Lord Hnrdinge, spooking ou this point in bis last Budget "}leeoh in this Ch",ulber 
last ycar, ask6(l the people of India I to await the futuro wil h patienoe and 
oonfidence '. Mr. Cunmberl"in iu his reply to the LnnC811hire nCJllltotion hAS 
not tried to minoe matters or to hold out hopes for tbe alteration of the arrange-
mont.s now arrived nt ill cOllnt-ction with these dutiell. 'l'he oountlH·vailing 
cloise dUliea, first imposed in 189:1. and reduoed to their present 8C81e in 1890, 
have been lookoo upon with a deep and rankling Aenae of injustice and injury 
by our people 8S, III the warda of Mr. AUBten OhamberlalD, this exche bas 
not only been a I hateful tax, ' hltt e it seemtl to me there bas Leen PIOICO-
tiOD hitherto, but there ha!! Dot been e~ualir1 hitherto. and t.hat tho protoctiun 
1181 been On the aide of Lancashire '. SIr William Meyer dll8rrves our wannest 
thanka for having r801uved this open 801'e and increaced the import duties 
on cotton to what they were from tho year IBM down to 1875. E,'ory 
"Well·wisher of India hopes that no falaA ideal of imperial respon.'1ibilitylldd 
obligation should ef'sr oblige the Government to referee the deo~ion whioh 
it haa already taken io the matter. 

II Having said all tbat I intended to say on the new taxes, I will oome 
to the W8r loan. Thou~h the amount of one hundrt'd million pounds swrl-
iug is practically equiflllent toJ the permanent rupee debt in India, and SCems 
to be large eno~h for the reso'uoo, of the I3mpire, it is praotioally nothing 
compared to the need of the o\.1li68 It is not a faot that In lh ha! not tried 
to do ber best to belp the Emp:.re witb mon ."d money. and it . is n. pity that 
many of our oritics llnd oandid frisnds ahouM not hwe oousidered our contri-
butions enough. I will not mention at this plaoa the number of troop! that 
India has sent out to the various theatres of WfU', but I.only beg to remind the 
Council that IDllia, uoce the outbreak of the prellont war, has oonh'ibuted 
indirectly rather large sums of money to meet tho financial rosponsibilitie. of 
the Empire_ Sir William Meyel', in the Budget under di~oussil)n, bs ,:riven us 
the figures by which we can see how the Indian army expenditure has mounted 
up during the lnat three years In tJie year !lOW budgctted for, we find our 
military expenditure, apl\.rt from our m\rine oontribution, running to o\'er 25 
million pounds stel'liog. Indirectly, a large portion of it IDQBt be taken 88 a 
part of our oontribution towards the.war. And if, on the top of this. we have 
come· forward to pay to the Home Govern'llent 100 million pounds sterling 
directly for the war, we think India will not hava done bs.dly on her part. 
1 only hope that the bulk of this 10l\n will be raised in this country, for 
in t.hat case thll interest on this money will ooms baok to our pookets instead 
of goir.g out of India. This is a matter which llhould be prell8ed very much 
upon the attention of all educated and patriotio mon in this country. , 

"The Government seems to be ·at its wit's p,nd ill the matter of raising 
more revenue in this. country, particularly at a time when mouey is so badly 
wanted on all aides .. It appear4 to mo a great pity that the uovernment hal 
not 80 f~r cared t.o ene&urage the development of Indian industrios, 
lor it is an economic truism that an agricultural population olln never 
contribut.e so handsomely to the State as a manu(ncturin~ and indus-
trial pOplllation oan. If India had baen more advanoe'l to-day than 
it actul.1l1,Y is on manufacturiug aud industrial lines, it certainly cOlud h~ve 
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came to the rescue of the Ealpit·o far more. readily, I think it ought to bo 
~bo first dl.lty o.r the Government to enCOUl'ago the clevelopment of industries 
III oyery dlreotlon, not only for tho purpose of mILking India moro J'ioh and 
})J'o!lperous, but alao to prevent the exploitation of our warkc1s by dilfol'OJlt. 
countries of the world. The Government should even be prepared toO fRee 
English competition boldly, for Indian industries have got to be developed, 
oompetition ''lith .En~land llotwitllStanding. In tllis oonneotiou, I OOllnot 
do better tban quote tlle folloll'ing eloqu~nt words of our Seoretary of 8tate: 
, There ,,·ilI bo mote industries in India wllich will oompeta with Out' own. 
There must boo It is a politionl necessity for India. It is nn inclustrial neces. 
sity fOI' India. It is a social ncoessity for India.' 

1/ In conneotion with the question of raising more revenue in India, I do 
not see why the Government· of India should Dot again try to have as much 
revenue from opium llS it cau. 

/I I now turn to thc expenditure side of the Indian Bud~ot.. It leams to 
mo to.. be a matter for some regret that suffioient money JS not sfent under 
the head of irrigation in my province of Bengal. It mny be, and It still is, 
true to some extent that Bengal is covered with fL network of waterways, 
and t.hat oultivation there depends more on the annual rainfall t.hanon irri. 
~tion canals.. I will take this 0rportunity to inform tho Counoil that, 
tor Bome roasqns Or other, the Benga rivera are drying UII, and that they are 
11roving a source of double danger to the people of my province. Tho 
silting up of I~any of these rivers is oausing malarIa to spread fnr and wide 
and making rravigation throughout the year impossible-thus hampering 
not to a small extent the development of oommerce and the faoilities of oom-
municatiODs. If tho Dangal rivel's are well looked after, dred~ed and trained 
they should not only provide the peofle with the greatest faoilities for oulti-
vation, and the oheapest tAnsport ooncelvable, but wonld a180 supply them 
with good and wholesome drinking water whioh they want SQ badly and at 
the same time prove au insurance against malaria. 

"I quite feel that thiiis not tbe time for any of us to ask the Government 
for more granl.a for education and sanitation, though I am glad to find both 
Bir William Meyer a!1d Sir Bankaran' Nair willing to. grant adequate sums 
of money for these ~rimary demands of the people as soon a8 the war is over. 
In BRite of tho ddRoulties of the situution, it is gratifying to soo Sir 
Wilham Meyer giving So l'Courring grant of 80 lakbs of rupees a year to 
Sir Sankaran Nair to inorease the effioiency of the teachers of primary· 
80hools. . This is all the more weloome in view of the fact that not IIoU in-
considerable portion of the money granted for primary education has hitherto 
been spent onll on bricks and mortar and inspecting staff. I hAve no doubt 
tbat this reourrlll~ grant for the improvement of teaohers of pri..nary schools 
,vill prove a very nealthy and notable departUl'e. • 

"Speaking of education, I would beg of the Government to give theil' 
most serious oonsideration to three important matters, In the first placa. 
Bengal badly needs an agrioultural oollego.; for De~gal, w,e are told In the 
last official report on the / Progress of Agrloulture In IndIa,' has 'suffered 
soverely in ro~peot of sys~ematio agrioultural development.' If su~h a 
college has got to be estabhshcd, Da?ct\ would not be ·8. bad placo for It, 8S 
there is a bi'" acrl'ioultural demonstratlOn farm thero already.' At present, the 
oollege at S~bo~, in Bhagalpor6, is shared between the Bengal ~nd Bi~al' 
Governments, and, being so far away from thl! centre of the Be~gah.8peSolnn~ 
poople itfails to draw manl Bengali students. The second thmg wanted IS 
a. grant for vernaoulRr mecboal education in the different provinces of India, 
on which t\ Resolution was acoepted hy this Oouncil not many months ago. 
The third thing that I would urge upon Your Lordship's consideration is, 
tl}a.. t a portion of tho gra.nt on education should be ear-marked for the purpose 
of building hostels and boarding howes for students of the baokwar(l or ';In-
touchable ol~s5o!l, who, in ma.ny parts of the c~n.ntry. do.no~ fin(l aocommodatlon 
in existing hostels on nocount of caste and rehglOus preJudloes. 
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tc I am glad tha.t Sir William Meyor has introduced l\ uew 8ub-head in hi8 
pl'l'8ell~ Budp~t in con~oql~CJl~e of .0. promi~e madc by him Jaat year in this 
Couum). TJlls year samtation IS not Inoluded In i:ho Budget uneler head No. f 24-
Medical,' but fi~res lIS l\ separate 8Ilb·bead. 'l'his BeCnlS to be a duo rcoognition 
of tho claims of sanitation~ and I hope this will soon prore to be ono of the most 
expanding itcms of our publioCl:pellditure. 

" I \fill now address YOUI' Lordship very briefly on some questions of polioy 
and principle Ilpal·t from the BuclO'ot. I would invito the Government 10 th6 
first place to givo' tho ncw Munitions Board full powers to grant subsidies to 
lndian firms for tlle mauufaoturc of all things Ileces.~ry for the WDI'. I w(\ul<l 
also ask the Governmont to do ita best to rovivo the manufaoturo of salt in 
Bongal, Bihar ancl Oriasa. ,., 

"I desire to thank the Government of Indio. tor the reoent orders pro-
hibiting Indian emigration. 

"Your Lordship also deserves special thanks at our hands for the repre-
seutation whioh you have sllcooe!led in lIOOuriug for India in ',the Imperial 
Conference that is to moet itl London in a fe" days' time. As Your Lordshir. 
,·ery pointedly observed in your opening 8peech at this Session of tho Oounci I 

it is the first step that counts. We havo no doubt that this will open out a 
new Chapter in OUf rela.tion with England and tho seU-governing Colonies and 
Dominions, and will form the basis of a true partnership whioh will ultimutely 
be a source of great 8trength to India, as well 81J to t.he other parls of the 
:gmpire. ' 

If There is another matter to whioh I feel oalled upon to dl'aw JOur atten-
tion. The II&dian army have been muoh to t~ fore in the present war, aud-
irrespootive of any oonaideratioWJ, pecuniary or otherwise-have shed their bIro!! 
freell on the battle-flelds of Europe, Africa and Asia. These meu deserve to 
be treated bI the Government with greater. oonBideration than haa hitherto 
been /lOoorded' te them. The question of the improvement of the statUI, 
position and prospects of the Indian omeara, and men of tho Indian army is 
one that should have the immediate attention of Your· Lordship's Government, 
and I hope, in this case at least, it will not bo one of deferrod hope making the 
heart siok. . 

fI My Lord, at the conclusion of the iast Session of the Ooun,il at Simla, 
I had the privilege and honour of heading the list of signatories to Ito memoran-
dum which we felt bound to submit to Your Lordship on IOmo post-war 
reforms. I will not anticipate th~ decision of the qo"ernment of India or C'f 
the SecretarI of State iu this matter, but I will remind the Government of 
India, in tho pregnant words of Lord Hardinge, tha.t 'it is only by the study 
of the welfaro of the people and by tho reconoiliation of the administl'a-
tio~ .with th~ir awa~ening and legitimate as~ir~tions that the foundations of 
Brlhsh rule III India can be broadened and 801idlfiud.'' ' 

12·7 l'.v. The Hon"le Ba.ja Sir Rampa.l tJlngh :--" MJ Lord, it lTould bo 
_ presumptuous on my part to pronounce an opinion upon the Imperial Budget-

the first of its kind that has come up for disoussion as far as I am ooncerned-
by diving into its complicated and somewhat perplexing figures whioh, but for 
the luoid and exhao~tive 8tatement mnde by the Hon'bla the Finance Member,' 
might have remained unintelligible to me in several portions. On this account 
only, if on nl) other, he is fully entitled to our gratitude which being uppermost 
in OUI' hearts oa.nnot but seek expression in words. Tho masterly manner in 
whioh he has grasped the situation, overcomo the diffioulties 8nd managed the 
finanoes of the country during the current ycar, is worthy of high praise. These 
are most extraordinary times, and I oonsider in 1111 sincerity that It is our good 
luck that we have in him'such an able and sympnthetic finanoier at t·he helm 
to guide our llnanoial affairs. I know he has rtlceived enoomiums and congrat-
ulations from every side, Bud I am suro he will receive mllny more on tue 
~resent occasion too, yet I feel I would be wanting in my duty if I fai~ed to 
Join in offering the meed of praise whioh he 80 richly deserves. 
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1/ My Lord, the exigencies of tho Ilbnormo.l situation losultinll' as I). Datural 
consequence .fl·om the gignntio war ~hich Germany ~las u1lscrupulously WLlot'PCcl 
nO.t o,!1ly agll.lllst ou.r beloved SoV'e;Olgll, but a180 agalust all t:h!3 well-eslall1ished 
}mnOlples of morahty and humanity demand very great saorifioes on our part, 
and we the people of India with one heali are willing unOinohingly to undergo 
them with the )'ost of the Empire. 'fhis is in India's own interest, anel all 
sensible men fully realise it fl'om the bottom of their hearts. I may asSUl'C 
Your Excellency, if any I).ssuranoo be needed, that the most aincClelove Bud 
devotion whioh we bear for our King,Bmporar and the confidence and reliance 
whioh he ref 0868 in us sball go in inoreasing mllnncr to give us strength, forti-
tude and wi! to meet still gl'eater hardships in the oause of the ]~mpire till 
Germany is orushed and a. viotorious peaoo is rest.ored to the glory of hinl whose 
subjects 11'8 take a pride to be. Signs are not wanting. the day does not appenr 
to be far.distant when the oonsummation of thiselld which India so 1lll8llioootely 
d68iroa shall become an acoom plished faot. 

" My Lord. "ithout in the least meaning to cavil at the new taxes that bave 
been very judiciously imposed this year, I take the liberty to _y that it is a 
matter of no swall concflrn to us, specially tho new Members of the Council. as 
it must be to Your Excollenoy, to have to pass in the ,'cry first year of our 
incumbenoy in this Council a Dudget on fresh taxation basis. In a SODse it is 
unfortunate. Dut, My Lord, that oonoorn is.not only assuaged but 8r feeling 
of satisfaotion takes its place wheu we look upon the object in (;h6 
interest. of which fresh taxation has been resorted to. Taxation by itself' 
is an evil, and no line will be inclined to give one's acquit'BOeneo to such a 
measure unless oompelled by the justness of' the object for whiohit is 
'levied. It is the objeotwhich divcsts it from its evil aspect and makes it 
assume a beneficent character, of becoming a source of permanent good 
to mankind in aU their vital interest!. What conld be nobler, what could 
be better than the objeo.t the Governmont of India have in view in enhAncing 
the taxes upon the country P It is nothjng less than to provide for the li~uida. 
tion of a debt whioh India impelled by" a d'6ep' 8el188 of duty is inoumn~ in 
order to take a share in the war expenses of the Empire. It is in that h~ht 
that the whole oountry has received the measure of enhanced taxation 
without any murmur or grumble., It is the making of our contribution 
that will soften the sting of taxation imposed and lighten its burden though 
not materia.lly yet, to be sure, morally. No doubt it is a big contribution for 
poor India to make, but her duty towards the Empire and its people is also 
equally great, and so she offel'S it with a cheerful heart and shall endure the 
burden r~lting therefrom with perfeot equanimity. 

II My . Lord, I would wish that with the oontribution a message 
of India should a180 go to our boloved Sovereign and the English people 
to a88ure thelD that thongh poor is the contribution-barely sufficient for 
fifteen days of WID' expensas-yet this is the most whioh she could 'With great sao-
lmce arrange to pay at the pl'8ll8nt junoture. Her heart is with them in full 
sympathy nnd the services of her sons are at their disposal. , 

"My Lord, there is one more redeeming feature in the taxation, and this 
is'the inorease in the import duty on ootton goods as incorporated in the Tariff 
Amendment Aot. I hope similar steps will be taken for the protection and 
development of other industries as well. As for Buper-inoome-tax, I havt! my 
own doubts as to the justice of the high graduated scale of assessment that has 
been Ildopted and as to its effect on the Joint Btook Oompanies and the invest-
mont 'of capital in other industries, beoause capital is belieV'e(l to be shy of 
ooming out in this country. However, perhaps, that was the best'form of 
taxation that could be thought out for imposition with a min~um of bard-
ship and resistance. ~our Exoellency's Governm7Dt have verI JUltly aff.orded 
intioh relief by exemptmg 10 per cent. of ~xable Inoome from the operation of 
tbja A.ct. 

,: lC:My Lord, we are vory .thankfu! to 'Your ~xcel~enoy's Government A.ml 
to Sir William Meyer for havln~ reframed from lmposlng any extra talC upon 
land, but there are 80me ommous warda in paragraph 60 of the Budget 
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Statement which giro 11S0 to tome g"M'O apPl'ehensions in the min (hI ()f tile 
land-holding olasses of India, specially of those llarts wilE.'l'El unfortunately they 
nro stilllinble to periodical enhn.ncements oflnnd-royeU1l6, Tbis iA not tho timo 
to give expression to Bny protest, or to question tllo justice of the observations 
mado therein, Dut, Ml Lord, it 'Would not be out of plaoe to invite coDsirlcm-
tion (0 a few facts WblOb hllye a close relevanoy and bearing on the import. of 
the pnl'agl,t\}lh refel'l'ed to, It is the land-owners who nre mainfainillg and 
supporting many an educational ,md obaJ'itable institution in the country. It 
is they, My Lord, who always folllntl\rily oome forward with such mennll as 
they comnl/U1d to tnke t.he most important share, (1 emphasise the ,,"o1'd tho) ill 
fiU'lllCing all moyement.s whether tbey be for t.ho amelioration of the conditioll 
of the country or in the disohnrqe of allY duty that is imllosed or doyoh,CB UpOll 
her whether in conneotion "lVlth fllmine, war or nny bing else. They hM'e 
besides very important SOOi6~ moral aud l-elir'ous obligations also which the}' 
cannot disllOl1Se with even at the cost 0 their ~roperties over which tllelr 
forefathers had shed not a little amount of blood III former times. Already 
heavily taxed, both directly and indirectly, and liable to l?oriodical enhanoe-
ments of land-revenue in some unfortunate provinccs, am1 belDg Lbe mosL loyal 
and dovoted subjeots of tho Crown, I simply f\8k, would it bo (ah' even nt some 
future date to open the question of adding any more burden on a class that is 
renderillg so many services to the Country an~ tha Orown ? 

.. My Lord, it has given us ,'ery great satisfnction Rnd lve are sincerely 
. grateful to Your EIcellenoy's Government for having allotted the profits that 
have aoorued from the sale of "'heat to different· provinces for the improycment 
of agrioqlture, It i. the moat important industry of India, and without minimis-
ing the eoonomio uaefulness of other industries whioh as compared with it must 
occupy a sccondary place. I cannot lay too muoh stress upon its developml'lDt. 
We are under a deep debt of gratitude to the A~riClUltural Delmtwcnts, both' 
Imperial and Local, for what thoy are. doing lD this direction, We are not 
ignorant of the di1Beulties whioh they have to enuounter in impreasing upon 
an illiterate m8.88 of cultivatol'l the utility, of ~eplaciDg the old orthodox 
system of oultivation bI new improved soientifio methods. The improvement 
OIln only be gradual and slow, and any impatience is liablA to cause wastage. In 
order to further stimulate its defelopment the need of the hour is to open at 
snitable places as an experimental mensure 8011113 agricultural \'ernaoular 
schools with demonstration farms attached to them for impartitlg instruotion 
an~ training in primary and secondary stnges of Agriculture. But, lly Lord, no 
real progress will be achieved till periodical settlements will not be doue away 
with and permanenoy in revenue demand Willllot be vouohsafed to the Pro~ 
vinees still not enjoying it, but this is a controverRial matter nnd I refrain fl'om 
saying anything more upon it. Your Exoellenoy's speeoh on the oooasion of 
the openinO' of. the last Bession of this Oounoil at Simla has filled our hearts 
with great hopes for the future of th~ Agricultural indWitry of this oountry, 
and I beg to assure Your Excellenoy that the 'falnqclars of Oudh antI tile 
Zcmindars of Agra will do their best to co-operate "ith tho Government in 
their most laudable offorts in this dU:ection. 

"My Lord, the' solioitude ·whioh Your· Exoellenoy's Govet'nment have 
shown tOlVar<1s education by tho allotment of Rupees 30 Iakhs in 6 ycar when 
eoonomy is the outstanding feature in most items of expenditure, is very 
e-ratifying, and shows that eduoation shall never be relegnted·to secondlll'y 
Importance during Your Excallene)"s regime. This is not the time, My Lord, 
to bring befol'O you the needs and l'equirements of the Provinoe I r~present, 
but I mny bo sHowed to obserre ill passing that my PrOyillCe is still very 
baokward in edUOlr.Lion all compared with others. . 

"My Lord, it is a matter of cODsiderable surprise that ovcn arter the teRti-
mony and rl!cognition of .responsible ministers ond high fUllctionaries the 
eervices of India in this waf have been bolittled in cert.ain quarters, We 
Indilllls derive more consolation and dolight in discharging- the obligations than 
in enumerating our services with 8. vicw to get 1\ reward for thcm. Tho battle-
fields of Flanders, East Africa, MCllOpotamill and others will toll what India. 
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has done in this rospeot. 'rho Will' funds Rnd numerous other o.>nLributions 8oro 
not to bo ovorlooked, nnd oyor and abovo all those some otbor important sOf\'iops 
shall never soo the light of dny. 

/I My Lord, I t.ako tho liberty to 8"y thnt tho landed aristocraoy is at 
present, helpl1S9 to servo tho 01'own by onliBUng ill the army beoause our youths 
('.annot get commissioned ranks in it. The removnl of invidious distinction 
~hat at prescnt exists will not only give satisfaction, but will also impart an 
Impetus to general l'eoruitment as such enlistment conforDlS with tho old 
traGitions of India." 

The Hon'ble Ra,i Sits. Nath Ray Bahadur.-II My Lord, I J!·:I!O P.J(. 

listen~d with rapt attention and bated breath to thfl eloellent speeoh the IIon'ble 
the Fmance Me1l11)or wndo the other day in presenting the Financial Statement 
beforo this Council; and I taka this opportunity to congl atulate him ou the 
statesmanlike way in which he has steered the finanoial barque during this 
period of storm and streSB. I may aeld that I hare nothing but admiration 
for the alluring schemes he has prepal'ed for raising the war loan. I wish I 
could also congratulalu him on all the ol'her provisions cf tho 'Bud got. But 
it was not Sir William Meier's fault that he hns proposed to plnce a heavy 
burden on the shoulders of tho people. He has always been true to the 
interests of the country of his adoption, and uo~hing but unavoidable neoesaity 
would have promottd him to make the proposals l1e nas put forward. 
It is in faot the erlraordinary charaoter of the situation whioh baa rendererl 
necessary the imposition of fresh ta~cs and a.n addition to the publio debt 
of IndiL ' 

"The outstanding feature of this yea·es Dudget is the contribution of, 
£100 millions to the Home Government for the purpose of the war. The 
British Bmpire is now engaged in a life a~d death struggle, the like of which 
has never been "itnessed btrl'ore. It hu' ehlailed upon Great Drilain huge 
sacrifioesin blood and treasure, and India, 'as l\D integral part of the Hmpire, 
would have been lamentably laOking in a' sense of duty if she had failed to 
realise the gravity of the situation and to participate in these saorifioes. 
Happily, India, at tbo very beginning of this struggle, .tood firmly by Great 

. Britain, and has ever since shewn hy word and deer! her determination to 
assist. so far as it might lie in ber power, in pushing the ,var to a suooessful 
termination. .. 

"Soon after thu CODllnencement of hostilities and at a time when tho 
European situation waR full of imminent danger, India promptly sent an army 
to France which helped in no small measure to stem the tide of Teutonic 
invasion. The Indian forces have sinco shown tlleir coul'a~ on the battle-
fields of Onllipoli and ·Mesopotamia. In addition to this aaonfice of her best 
blood, sbe has twioe expressed, through her representatives in t.his Oounoil, her 
willingness to bear her fair share of the finanoial burden ot the war. The 
Hon'bla the' Finance Member dealt in his first speeoh with the IUbject of 
India's fiQanoial contribution to tho war during the last two years and a half. 
This inoludes the coat of the ~bpel~itionary Forces sent to Fran~e! Eg1pt B:nd 
Mesopotamia, a large expendlture lUcu!red on acco~~t of the poht1cal Bltuatlon 
in Persia created by the war, and a conSiderable adchtlOnal outlay for the defence 
of the frontiers of Indin: Further, India had to struin hel' resouroes Tary 
seriously and to impose prejudicial limitations on legitimate trade aotivities, ill 
order to finance very heavy charges in this tlOUlltry on aocount of the British 
Government while she lent the latter large sums of woney 'out .of her Paper 
Ourrency a~d Gold Standard Reserves. To have B OOl'rect idea of In.d:a'a 
finanoial oontribution to the war, however, we mu~t add to ~he expenditure 
inouued by the Indian Govol'llD1:ent .and the mODlCS le~t by It .to the Home 

_ Government, the voluntary oontrlbutioDs made by the pr~noes Whl?h have ~}een 
, l'eallyprinoely,.as woll as by the peop~e to the vanou~ RelIef and, ~nl' 

Funds tho total of whioh wou1cl reach a high figure exceedlDg many mIllions , 
sterling. 
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CI We :ue now called upon to mako a further oontribution, nnd ,,'e <10 not 
~rudge it. This contributIOn btl! necessitated l.he raising of a Joan and tho 
Imposition of a(lditionol to.xcs which cannot but prm heavily on tho IlGople. 
Thero I1re criti08 ,vho are inclined to regard the nmouJlt of oontribution as 
small, but they oonveniently forget the fact that India. is 11 ,'cry poOl' c')untry. 
As Bir William :Meyer haa pointed ou~ the £100 million WI) ar~ oontributing 
amounts to nearly double our total Imperial rovenuo aa it stood before the 
'War, and in ,-jew of tho tnct that Indian taxation has prlloLicaUy reaohed its 
highest limits, the amount of c01ltribution must be rega.rded ftS a large one. 
To go beyond it would be to impose 8 burden much heavier than would be 
llOssiblc for the country to bear, In normal t.imos the proposa.l to impose euch 
u bllrJen would hayti raiscd a howl of IlI'Otest froUl oue ond of tile country to 
the other, but on ~his ocoasion the people have aoquiesced in it almost without 
a murmur. 

II As for tho diffel'ont sohemos of raising money, while We have accepted in 
the main the proposals of the Fiuanoe Member, we have thought it our duty 
to take exoeption to some of the details, The aiditioll of !Ir llCl' cent to the 
existing duty on impoded ootton goods haa . beeu hailed with 8IItisfaotion 
throughout the country. Although it will mean SOlUa slight addition to tho 
poor man's burden, it will have 8 very salutary effect in stimulating the 
textile industry of Bombay and 00ntr81 India, and it is to be hoped that the 
Government will preserve a firm' attitude in the face ot the agitation of 
Lancashu'6 mill-owners. 'Ihe doubling of the eXJl0rt tax on jute, whioh is an 
Indian monopoly, is not only economioally defensible but is nn eminently fair 
and wise measure. Although I am not in favour of a suroha~ on railway goods 
traffio "hiGh is likell to inorease the prioce of many artloles of household 
consumption and 'W111 hamper the ~owth of min industries situated at a 
distance from 0081 areas, I would not m viAW of the present situation hesitate 
to accept it. But I cannot help taking serious objection to tho novel 
method of levying the 8U~r-tu. Seotion 5, sub-olanse (1) of the Income-tu 
Aot, 1888, trondea that the whole inoome of a company or firm is liable to the 
payment 0 the income-tax, while the individual Bharo&olde~ or partners Rre 
exempt. The Super-tax Ao~ rev6ru this method of realisation, ,1rtually 
exempting the oompanies and firms from payment o( the super.tax and 
making only the individualahareholders and partneraliable. The levying of a 
large 'War profits tax bas genPl'ally been considered as very ','Pprepriato to 
present conditions and it was, if I am Dot mistaken, at one tlme seriouely 
proposed to levy suoh a tax on the joiut-stock companies whioh have made 
fabulous profits by reDSOn of the present wllr. But the provisions of thc Super-
tax Act will have. the effect of exempting muoh the greater portion of tbeproflts 
of such companie8, thus throwing the entire burden of. the super-tax on the 
individuals who have not in any way profited bJ the war. I cannot regard 
this a.rrangement 88 equitablo, and I fail to understand why t.he l}inanoe 
:Member, while olosely following the lJrinoiples of raising money which prevail 
in :England, should have departed from them in this one respect. If the 
super-tax had been levied at the source instead of at the clestination, much 
smaller rates than mentioned in the Schedule to the Aot would have been 
suffioient to yield the required revenue. It is my honest belief that a 
combined auper-3.Dd·income-tax rate of ]ess than two annas in the rupee would 
have raised one nnd 8r half tnillions, and \roul(} have avoided the necessity of 
Jevyiuq a tax at the exceedingly high rate of four annas in tho rupee, whioh, 
I humoly submit, will sorel, press on partioular individuals. I gave notice 
of two amendments at the tIme of the passing of the Act, but I\S I did not 
want to embarrass thc Government, I eventually 'Withdrew them, I may now 
be permitted to express the hope that the matter will btl carefully and 
sympathetically reconsidered next year. . 

" I am thankful to the Hon'ble tbe l!'inance Member for omitting land 
from further taxation. Dut there are some ominous words ill bis speech whioh 
indicate the possibility of land being taxed on a future Deassion. I consider 
it my duty to tell the Government that I\ny proposal to put a tax on laud 
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will oreato great clisoontent, and suoh disoontont will be all tho groator it a 
b~rden is placed OVOl' Dond abovo tbe hoavy burden of the sUI)er-tax, 

"To impose a. sut)er-tonx amI thon again to subjeot lallded property to addi-
tional taxation in vIolation of the Permanent Setuement would be the height 
of uDwiadom. 

, ,e Tho war loan arrangements llrnnoulloed by the Hon'ble the Finance 
Momber hive received our whole-hearted 8Uprort. Both the long-term Joan 
at Rt. 95 with an interest at 5 per oent. and the short-tflrm bonds carrsing 
an income-tax-free rate of 51 per oent. are very alluring offers. I have always 
advocated a raising of the rate of interost of Government pl'u-notcs. I have 
nono but words of high oomlnendltion fol' tbe very tempting .cbeme of 
qanvenion which will go far towards reviving tho drooping spirits of many 
holdara of the 31 per oont. Government papers. The poat-omce cash oertifi-
oates will be very muoh appreciated by the small investors, espeoially those 
living in rural areas. I have no doubt there will be a large reapo1l88 to each 
of the three offen. 

ce My Lord, Your Excellenoy bas advised ua not to raise oontl'Ovel'8ial 
issues at a junoture like the preseut, and we have loyally aocepted the advice. 
But I shoulcl be wanting in my duty to my countl'Y if, at the time of the 
di80ussion of the Budget, I omitted to mention aome of the most urgent needs 
of the oountry. These in my opinion are education, SAnitation, agrioultural im-
provement, anel the development of industries. I am tlad to find that it is 
Eropnsed to make a recurring appropriation from Imperial revenues of RB. 80 
akha from the year 1917-18 for expenditure on th,e improvement of tile pay 

and training of teaohers. Tbis is very good so far 8S it goes; but the extension 
of primary eduoation is a need which is more pressing than any other; and for 
this purp<>so muoh larger grants than have been pl'Opoaed to be made are re- ~ 
quir8d. The oountry has now for many years past demanded almost with one 
voice the introduotion of a unive1'8RI 8yst.em of primary education. Lord Minto's 
Government informed us that a.,soheme of universal primary educaUon was 
in ~reparationt but the. pubqo are unaware }Vhy this sobeme wal shelved. Hit 
Ma]edty, the King-Emperor, 'on tPe 9<J088ioh of his memorable visit to this 
oountry, expressed his desire that ~veri Indian home may be brightened by the 
lamp of knowledge, and it is the duty of the Government to fulfil this desire 
in spirit and to the letter. ' 

IC The question of sanitation ought, in my opiuion, to receive greater 
attention from the Government than it has hithol·to done. In sOme parts of 
the oountg. the villages have l)ecomo 80 unhealthy that they are hardly fit for 
neople to bve in. This is specially the case in Bengal, where tho ravages of 
malaria have turned flourishing villages into jungles. Tho OensUB of 1911 
shows that the longevity of Indian life has progt'essively deolined during the 
last three decades. 'l'bis ia a aerious state of things whioh oalls for immediate 
action. The sanitary polioy of the Govornment haa so far beeu one of tink~r
iug, and their activities ill this direction bOl·e been mainly confined to to~nil. 
What we now want is the adoption or largc measures, Buoh a8 the pl'oper 
draining of watel'-logged areas, the supply of PUI'O drinking water in rural areas 
nnd the reolamation of si1tea rivers. 

" Agriculture and industry are subjects 'whioh vitally ooncern the people, 
and whioh should, as such, olalm tho eal'nest attention of the Government. 68 
per cent. of the l)coplo of India are engaged in agrioulture, and no less than 90 
per'oent. are direotly or indirectly connected with it. But vory little has 
yet"been done by Government to improve agrioulture. It.is true that &!trioul-
tural colleges and demonstration farms have been established in different pa.rte 
of India.; but these have failed to prove of much benefit to the people. To 
he useful, agrioultura.l eduoation should be suoh as may be taken advantage 
of by the actnal farmer, and the work of the demonstration farms should be 
brouO'ht to the Dotice of the cultivator in a. way whiclt will be understood by 
him I:l The best kinds of seeds shou\d be distributed broadcast Ilmong cultiva.-
tors: and they shouM bo encolU'agOll to take to more valunblo crops in 
preference to less paying ones. 
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" Although ngrioultlll'O is 110\V tho lllaiustay of tho paol)la of Indin, yet the 
fact that it is dept.Judellt 011 the c'dl'C!lUely nnlJOl-tain faotor of rainfall renders 
it imperative on t·be GOTt:rmucut to divorsify tho oocupatiuns of tho JlOOJ.'lle as 
muoh a8 possible. 'rho Go\'crl1luent hilS, it is tnlc, n Department of Industry 
nnd COlDmerce, but 1 am sO'l'l'y to say that it has yet dono \'cry little to assist 
the c1eyelol)ln~nt of IncHan industries. Apart from tbo nect6llity of industrial 
growth fClr tho solution of tho poverty llroblom of India, the preseut \t'I\l' has 
olearly demoustrutecl tho importance of ooal industries from the standpoint 
of natiollalsllfot.y, nnd I hope Ule subject will rcooive immedinte consideration 
nt the hands of tho Go\'ernment . 

.. BeCoro concludi.ug, I Te~ret to 11(1\"6 to point out that evon at ihis tiole 
of finnnoial stress, the expenditure under the hea(l of General Administration 
sho\t'S a steady upward movement. I way be permitted iu this conneotion to 
rRise my voice against the iU01'alUl8 of expenditure llroposo(l to be incurred by 
the Governmont of Bengal in partitioning distriots and that against the wishes 
of the people concerned. '1'his is a time ",hun the sb'iatest economy should be 
obsor"cd 011 overy side, !lnd I hope Go\'el'lllnent Willllot indulge ill any eX)len-
diturc wbioh cau be avoided." . 

1'1 .. '7 r.lI. The Hon'ble Capta.in Ajab Kha.n :-" 11y Lord, availing 
myself of thh opportunity, when Members of this Oouncil are accordecl the--
privilege of speaking 011 aU msttf.'l'8 of Imblio intel'est., I beg to thank Your 
Excellency from the bottom of my h6llrt for ha.ving nominatocl me to this . 
Council. My Lord, I am fully awaro of the fnot. that I did uot personally 
deserve this high honour nnel dignity of a seat in Your Excellency's Legisla-
tive Counoil, hut in nominating me Your Lorthbip bal paid a fine anLl well ... 
deserved comllliment to the loyalty and proWBSI! of HIS Imperial Majesty'" 
Indian Soldiers. who have ungrudgingly and cheerfully fought and shed their 
blood in every theatre of this present world-wide war. Therefore, on behnlf of 
the Indian Army, I ask Your Excellenoy to aooept the grateful thanks for the 
oonferment of this unique honour on one of them. I hope tha.t this direct 
representation, so wisely inaugurated by Y ~lUr Excellenoy in the Supreme 
Legialatire Counoil, will bo permanently maintained. 

" It is ml plensnnt duty also to thank Your Excellency and His Excellency 
the Commander in· Chief jointly for baviug seeD your way to enhance the pay 
of the IntUan Officors noel also allowing free rntioDs to nIl l'anks. Though 
these concessions to tho Indilln Army afe not adequate enough, yet I shall be 
failing in my duty, if J did not exprcs.ct to YOul' Bxcellenoy and Your Excellency's 
Government OUf grateful than ks for whnt bns been done, considering the lleriocl 
of stress !lnd fiMnoial stringenoy through which we are passing, Here 1 may 
say that the thanks of tho Indian Al'my are clue to the ilon'bl<! Sir William 
Meyer all the more when ona l'emcmbers bow difficult it is in theso ~mes to get 
eyen a smallllum from that vigilant guard of the Indian finances. 

" lI1Lord, as a representatiY6 of the Indiau Al'my, I will now take the 
liberty 0 making a few brief suggestions. Tho aocommodation of the Indian 
Army, 1 must frankly S3Y, is far from beil1~ satisfaotory, and when normal 
times return, I shall ask that tho huts winch aooommodate the Indian units 
in most stations should no longer be allowed to 6xist and be replaced by well-
lighted and corufort.ably furnished l'ucca barracks, with paved 11oors, suitable 

. verandahs a.nd ablution rooms, 
Ie My Lord, next I oome to tqe most important question of promoting 

Indian officers ,vithout distinction to higher and lUore responsible posts. I do 
not wish to go into larger aspects of this question at present j but will 001'-
tainly ask fOl' prompt reward in the sha~e of promotion for meritorious 
services of th(iS(J officers who are in the serVICO, and who havo either couspicl1.-
ously cliBtinguished them,elves in the field or have seoured 1\ good record of 
serrice, and Ilre' fit for advancement. l!'rom my life-long oXIJ()rience of the 
Indian Army, I ciln safely say that a good ma.ny Indian officers are capable of 
doing much more aud exorcising la\'ger powel'S with credit than thoso with 
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which they are entrusted under the existing systelll. The Indian Army is 
~he oldest and the fOt'ornost of nil the other lIorvices of tho Indian Emf.ire; but 
111 m~tter of reforms and privileges, I am sorry to say, is lnst of al. It ball 
~one Its part gloriously in the present war in the midst of oivilised nations, and 
ds eleva.tion to tho 8r~tus of civilised army in all its details is only just and fair. 

II My Lord, the position of India must ohango and is ohanging, and I 
therefore suggest, for the serious oonsideration of tbe Government, the forma-
tion of & territorial Army, Navy aud Air-Service. 

CI My Lord, tho farmers of India make the Iudian Army, and those 
among them who are not fit fC'r military sorvice take to the oultivation of the 
BOil and pay the land·revenue, which is the ohief source of inoome to Govern-
ment. 80 in India although the peasantry form tho most important clau for 
the benellt of the country and tho Government 8S soldicrd and tax-payel'8 yet 
they have a V8/Y little share in the blessings that Government can confer on 
them, suoh as the light of knowitdge, share in Government posts, extended 
tonns of land settlement and so forth. I hope special attention will be paid by' 
the Government to these matters fOr the betterment of this class." 

The Hon·ble Bai Bahadur Bishan. Dutt Shukul :-!' My 1!-48 UI. 
Lord, I dr.sire to express on behalf of myself and my oonstituents my warmest 
congratulationR to the Hon'ble the Finance Member for presenting & decent 
Budgat. 

,I More than two years and 8. half have elapsed and the Empire is stilI 
unfortunately in the throes of 8. world-wide win. All of us realise fully the 
magnitude. of this deadly struggle. W 8 know this is 8 fi~ht against a most 
desperate foe, Ilnd that viC?tory cannot be Mhieved without stupendous efforts 
and saqriftoea on our pari, of Whioh Your Excellenoy may fully rest Il8811red •. 
The recent progress made by the Indian Expeditionary Forces in the fight in 
MeaopotamlS and their pllant en~ into the oity of Baghdad, baa DO~ pnly 
ruled. our hearts with. joy and pride, but baa aleo inspired US" with hopes that 
the final triumph is not fill reDiote. ' 

•• My Lord, the present year's budget is like its predecessor a War-
Budget, and the measuree 'proposed hive, under the exceptional oiroum8tanllfll, 
received full acquiescence In thie Council and the countl')' at large. Ita most 
cODspiouous feature is India's contribution to England of £100 millions. 
I am perrectly oonsoiolls of the seriouB mponsibilities the Members of Your 
ExoeUency's Govel'nment are incurring, by conllnitting this poor countl'Y 
to the hu~ burden of 100 million pounds, a burden whioh, 8S we all knolV, "ill . 
tell heanly upon lhe limited resources of the tn·payers, and ,,·hioh will 
result in the indefinite postponements of sllveral urgent reform8, which the 
country badly stands in need of. But under the prescnt circumstances, this 
is unavoidable. }IencEIj India has ungrudgingly taken her s~llre in the 
heavy burden imposed upon the finances of the United Kingdom .by this 
unhappy war, The announcement of the new Indian war loan has been 
weloomed by the whole Indian publio, as a fresh opportunity afforded to 
them for discbarging their duties towards their Sovereign and the oountry. 

" My Lord, with regard to the imposition of the additional taxation, I 
must say that the raising of the import duty on cotton-goods from Sl to 7i per 
cent. has removed a long standing grievance, The indigenous industries will 
receive thereby an impetus which, I am sure, the oountry will not fail to take 
advantage of. I hope that I1S scon as oircumstances will permit, the question of 
the abolition of the counten'ailing excise duty on cotton will 'be fully consi-
dered ahd the duty be abolished ultimately. 'l'he unsympathotic and uuoom-
Jlromising attitude taken by the Lancashiro representativC8 and their suppor~rs 
In the British Parliament has evoked a feeling of deep l'egret and keen dIS-
appointment in this country .. We are obliged to the ITome Government, and 
r.specially to U.le Secretary of State, for the fil'm stand-made by them in the 
face of such a. powerful opposition, on behalf of ~be interests ?f. India, .aud it 
is earnestly hoped that when the who~u fiscal polley of the 13l'lt18h Empire and 
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its constituent p!lrts will oomo up for reconsideratioll, this attitudo will bo 
firmly maintained. 

,: My .r~ord, the military expenditure shows a very Im'go inorease, Bmi ill 
"jew of the grnvity of tho llrcseut situntion, it is quite justifiahlo. It has beeu 
found neoeSSllory to oonstituto n h\rge fOl'ce for t.he safety and· defence of tho 
Indian Emllir6. 'l'he yel"! first year of Your Exeollency's Vioel'oynlty will 
over remain memorable for haying conferred upon Illdiana the 81leoinl 
prh'ilegeA to enlist themllOlves as volunteers, nnd regulAl' recruits in the 
Defence Foroe of the Empire. 'rhe iutroductioll of this l'eform in tho 
military L)olioy of the Government bas been h~iled with joy by the whol~ 
country, as an additiollal tribute to the loyalty aud heroism displayed by 
Indiana ill the cause of the Empire at thiCi ol'isis. It will not be unreasonable 
to entertain tho hope thnt the claims of Indians of approved merit and 
respect.ability to obtain com.niliS.ioned ranka iu His Majesty's arl111 would be 
received \lith sympathetio alld immediate consi<leratioD by the GOl"erllment 
of India. This will certainly give an impetus to the youths of aristocratio 
classes to join the army, 1!.8 suggested by Ollr Hon'ble oolleague, Raja Rampal. 
~~ . 

c, My Lord, if. is a matter of no slllall satisfaotion and prido to us all 
'. that the sen ices hitherto rendered by this oountryto the very bes~ of its 

humllle POWOl'8" aml limited opportunities have received the appl'eci"tioll of 
ilia Gracious Uajesty, the King-Emperor, and his Ministers. We nI'P. speoinlly 
indehted to His Majesty's Governwent for having gi~en opportu\lities to Jndian 
representatives to assist the Right Hon'bia the Secretary of State in the 
deliberations of the Imperial War Cabinet, "hioh is now holdillg its sittings 
in London It wvulcl be permissible to express the hope that India'il position 
in the Empire after the war would be suoh as to meet her legitimato aspira-
tions and that she will be given a moro direct and potent voice in the Oourroil 
of the Bmpire befitting & position of dignity and trust. 

II Altbou~h the needs of my provinces, 'My I~rd, are many (\nd preasing 
at the same tIme, and more monoy is required to meet them than the present 
allotments mad8', yet I would not like to weary this Oouncil by making any 
lengthy remarks on the Budget lionel ita details, as it is evident that this is not the 
i)ropcr time to press for larger allotments for nny· speoific purpose. or course, 
I note with pleasure and satisfllotion that sanitation baa been allotted B separate 
head fo!' itself in the Budget. It was but JUeet and"'proper tkat sanitation 
and agriculture should have been treated under separate heads long ago. 
These two departments are very important indeed, as theirs is the'mo8t onet'Ous 
task of imlJroviuq tho general conditions of the masses, npon whO$!l prosJlCrity 
c.lel)ends a good acaI, the pl'osperity of the whole oountly. It will 1l0W be 
possible to see at one glance how much money is speut on them, and what 
l)rogrcss they respeotively make. I am 8mB that, when the wa.r termillates, 
these departments will receive morc attention from the Government of India, 
nnd that larger SUlDB will accol'din~ly he provided for stl'engthening their 
resources. I am very grateful to our Hon'ble oolleague Sir Olnude Hill, who 
happily presides ovor the Dep:lI'tment of Agrioulture, especia.lly fol' his having 
expressed 11 dCllire to convene a Confewnoe consisting of officials and non-
officials to discuss and decide the linD of netion on which the A gricultllral 
Department should hereafter proceed. I hope the outcome of tho clelibcrations 
of this CODfel'tlnco will bo a forwl\rd agricultural poliey to bo ndopted by the 
Government of India, without whioh it wouM bo futile to cxpeot auy sub-. 
stantial results to be achieved by tho Agricultural Depart1llent in this 
country. 
" cC My Lord, t.here is one partioular remark in the Financial Statement to 

whioh exception could be taken, aud to ,vhioh attention has already been 
drawn by speakers Dlore thAu one. I mean, tho statement relating to ll\nd 
assessments, ill paragraph 60, namely, that lha 'Government do not in any 

• way admit that any lana-revenue assessmeuts aro other than most model'at~. ' 
'fhis statement, I am afraid, will create much uneasiness in the minds of 
the land·holding clas~es especially, as they take it to be quite the other \\'I\y. 
In their opinion, the pressure of land-revenue nssessments in this country, 
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whether considered in the light of their incidence on population or cultivated 
aorcR~e is uuduly 6xccSflh·e. I do not wish to dwell at length upon this 
(IUeshou and l'aise any controverRY. I shallsiwply 8"Y tbat it is quite unfol·tn-
nate that thero should be suoh 1\ wide divergence of opinion on this important 
point botween the Governmeut, on the one side, and the people dhectly 
affected by if, on the other. 

" lfy Lord, it \l"ouJd be iD conformity with the general wisbps of tllc people 
if some sort of fixity could be givon to the Government demand on land, by 
cmbodyill~ the main principles of IIssessment in the land-revenua code of the 
"lIriou8 provinC('S, as reoommended by the Royal Commission UpOll Dcceu-
traliznlion. It is a matter of regret that tho recommendationl\ of tho Com-
mission bavo not been aocepted by t.he Government of India, as is evident 
from their Despatch, dAte,1 80Lh Juno 1910, addressed to tbo Ri~h~ Hon'ble t·ho 
Secretary of State on this subjeot whioh has been lately publishl'c1, and has 
nt'Oused a feeling of keen disappointment. This is a matter, My Lord, whioh, 
I submit most respeotfully, deserves reconsideration. lTnle88 this is done, thtl 
Local Governments', discretion in the matter of land-revenue legislation "ill 
nhyays remain fettered. It is only lately that the Central Provinces Land 
ne"cnue Bill WIlS on the legislative anvil. Vat'jOllS repr~sontations were 
submitted to the Local Government by the differ~nt publio bonies praying 
for the incorporation of the principles of 8S88B8ment in the Bill. Tho non-
omcinl Members of the Oounoil urged strongly for the Ramo. Dut tho Local 
Govemment seemed to have had no. help, and the legislation had to be 
carried through in the teeth of opposition, 

CI lry Lord, we the lnndholders are specially indebted to the Govern-
ment of India, and the Hon'blQ the Financf\ Momber for Dot imposing any 
additional taxation on agrioultural incom81 for the time being. But the state-
ment that the Government .cannot givtt any pledge to refrain from doing 
80 hereafter ,has made t~e lllnel-holding olasses rather ne"Oq8, as hlB just 
: been pointed out by my esteemed colleaguea, the Hon'ble Maharaja of KaRim-
bazar, and the Hon'ble Rai Sitanatb Bahidur. This statement bas already 
given rise to some unpleasant oontroversy in the pcrmanC)ntly settled traots 
of the country. Speaking partioularly abont the Oentral ProvincCII, whioh I 
have the honour to represent in this OouDoil, and whioh is not endowed with 
tbe benefits of permanent settlement as yet, the economio conditions of the 
agrioultural olasses is pitiable. ,'rhe struggling oultivator wit.h bis resources 
all but exhaulited, and beavily indobted, is bal'dly able to make both ends moot 
It is well known how the generr..: povorty of the agriculturists has been a 
g~t obstacle in the way of the general progr8llS of our oountry In view 
of this, any attempt made in the future, to levy fresh. taxes upon agrioultural 
incomes would, I am afraid, caURe muoh hardship. and would also prejudice 
the cause of advanced agrioulture in whioh the people have just begun to take 
int.crest. . . 

tt My Lord, before I oonolude I take this opportunity to express to Your 
Excellenoy our gratitude for b~vi~ restrioted emigration of labour from 
India by amending the Defence of IndIa Act, as a war measure. I take this to 
be an earnest of Your Bxcellenoy's sincere desire to abolish tho indentured 
emigration altogetber for which the whole oountry is so eager." 

The Bon'ble Raja Rajendra Narayan Bhanja Deo of 11I·56 P.)I, 

Kanika :-My I,ol'd, 1n the first plaoe I desire to oompliment the Hon'blc 
the Finance Membel' on the eminently satisfactory way in which he has dis-
.charged his highly difficult task of framing this year what is esscntially a Wni' 
Budget. From a. glance 3t the proceedings of last year's Counoil in oonnection 
with the Budget, I notice that at that time some Memhers claimed tbat last year's 

.;Uudget was a. War Bunget. ·But I do not think it necessary to emphasise ill 
'.the least the point, thut compared with the Budget of this year, that of last 
year was not abnormal in any son so. In that respect tho Budget of tho yt~a.r 
1917-18, will, I venture to think, for a long timc to oome continue to be ODe of 
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tho landmarks in tho financial hislol'Y of this couuhy. The tIro mo~t oubtal\ding . 
features of this1ear's Budget to m, mind aro the proposed contribution of £100 
millions by Indl/\ to t.he general cost of tho war in which the nUlph'e iIJ engaged, 
Rnd the dutermination by the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer of the ",a,s and moans 
by whioh the recurring cost of tIIO contribution is propOlted t.o be met. AlloLbor 
important feature of the· Budget of thill yoar, which slrikes me, is tho sudden 
increase in the figures both on the Revcnuu nnd Exponditure sides of the Dnd· 
get, flO thntheuceforlh our Budget figures, whioh wel'a in Lhe noigh')onrhoo(l of 
80 millions sterling only in 1915-16, now by a lellp come almost up to £100 
millions in 1917-18. 

"Now, My Lord, I shall offer a few obsorvations on some of the outstanding 
features of the Budget of thi8yePl, and shall conolude my remllrD with a few 
further observations on BOme leading questic;lDs of tho day. 

II My IlOrd, the first and foremost thought whioh ariSCR to the mind of 
every Indian on reading t.be Financial Statement of this year will be a feeling 
of supreme satisfaotion at the splendid direct oontribution of £100 millions 
"hieh India is going to otTer this year to the cost of the titanio struggle whioh 
ill still convulsing the world, and in which struggle India is 8S 'Vitally iuterested 
flS suy other part of the great Bri~i8h nmpiru. My Lord, there hve been 
criti08 both here and hi England wbo have never fniled to express their 
disapprobation at whnt they termed, the I lliggnrdly part: India was playing 
in this war. But, I trust, the Hon'ble Sir William lIt'1er has disposed of 
the captious oriticisms of these arm-chair oritios most effeotively, aDel Has been 
further able to J.lrove to the satisfaction of aU reasonable peoille that so long 
India bas notfalled to do bt"J' 'bit' and with the improvement in her finanoial 
outlook, sbe proposes this year to oontribute that by no means inoonsiderable sum, 
not for~Uing, of course, India's very limited resoul'CC8, of 100 millions sterling 
aa b.er direct finanoial oontribution to the oost of the wnrin whioh the Empire 
is engaged. Apart from this t>rot>0eed direct contribution, the Bon'bl" Bir 
William .M~er baa most oonvlDOlDglysbewn, while dealing with the subject 
of India'. finanoial contribution to the war in the body of the Financial 
Statement, in what other ways India has been of very great he):p to England 
in her hour of need. 1£y Lord, speaking for myself, I will say th18-tbat t·his 
oont.ribution by India of 100 millions sterling towards the cost of the war, 
thou"h it will entail a permanent recurring oharge of £6 millions every year 
on the revenues of India, and though it has already resulted 1n enhanoed 
taxation, ,rill, in spite of our increased burdens and obligaLions, still be hailed 
by all c188868 with feelings of satisfaotion for having done our duty by the 
Empire to the best of our ability. 

" While on this part of the Budget, I take this opportunity of expressing 
my entire approval of the arrangements for tho new War Loan. I oan only 
hope that with such attractive features to recommend it, oombined with tlle 
enthusiastio patriotism of th~ people to proTe their loyalty in some praotical 
form, this year's loon will riot only be a hugo success that it deserves to be, 
but will at the same time be somewhat of an epoch-making eveut in tbe 
financilll history of the oountry. . 

"Nett, turning to the new scheme of taxation, I may say at once that the 
genera.1 features of this new taxation have been acceptablo to the people at 
large. My Lord, W6 must all congratulate the Hon'ble the Finance Member 
on his having realised the wisdom of not adding considerably to the burdens 
of the poor. 

" My Lord, I must 8&y that we are aU sincerely glad thnt the poor man'. 
burden has not been inoreased in the shape of 0. fUlther increase in the Salt 
tax. 

" My Lord. while on ibis part of the Budget, I cannot refrain from offering 
a few obRem,tions iu respect of the warning whioh tho Hon'ble Sir William 
Moyer has held out to all connected with land in r udin. It oallnot be supposed 
that I, 8S the representative of tho r ... ,mdholdel's of the Province of Bihar and 
Orissa, should at this junoture fail to acquaint Your Excellenoy's Government 
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with what we, the repl'esentatives of the landed interests in this Ooulloil, seriously 
think of the threatened coss on lanel. The land-ol\'ning classes and-the cultiy· 
ntors of tIle soil all oval' tho oountry have been given Lo understMlc1 in no uncar-
fain terms that theil' turn may be coming next. My Lord. before any furthor 
step in this direotion is taken, I would most earnestly ask YouI' Excellency's 
Go~ernlllont to think of the consequences suoh a~tion may ontail. It is Dot 
deDled, ]\Jy Lotd, that l:lDd·revenue a8Stl88ments In all the temporarily settled 
areas have already.reached a limit beyond "'hioh they OtI.nnot lcgithllatcly bo 
pushed without trenching on tho oost of living of the oultivators With regard 
to the permanently settled areM, we have tho plighted 'Word given under the 
most solemn conditioWl of the British GovernIDont that the asse6llment 
on the lands, in such areas are fixed in pel·potuity. In view of lIuoh a 
solemn pledge giveu at tho time of tho permanent settlement, I oaDnot S68 how 
the Government oan afford to talk IighUy of imposing fresh cesses on land in tho 
permanently settled areas al80. I, therefol'e, hope nnd .trust that Your 
J~xcellenoy's Government, haying regar(l. to the very wide and far-reaohing 
issues at stake, will be impressed with the extreme inadvisability of further 
enhancing the existing burdens on the laud. My Lord, in this oonnection may 
I suggest a rather handf and useful source or inoome to the Finanoo Member, 
weary As he is with hlS vain exploration .after tapping, furLher sources of 
revenue? ' 

" ~ very useful and at the same time effcctiye method of securing a 
respectable amount of revenue, to my mind, lies in the im position of a Auitable 
export duty on all the raw cotton that is taken out of Iudia. It will have the 
desired effect of securing a muoh weloome addition to the reyenuea of India, 
besides affording an appreciable assistance to the ootton industry of India. 

" My Lol-d; the question of indentured labour is just now agitating the 
publio mind of India. I shall be failing in my duty if IalllO did not join 
ill this ohorus of oondemnation against its oontinuance. It is to Your Excel-
'lenoy that we look up to do away with this system, whioh, it baa been so 
-couvinoingly proved. is fraught with so mAny moralevils.· This pernioious 
system should be done away with by· the oivilised. British Government without 
the sl1ghteat hesitation, if on no other grounds, at least, on the ground of the 
moral evils that it engenders. 

U My Lord, ODR word more, and I shall have done. I cannot conolude 
my remarks without expressing my fervent hope tlJ&t the new Indian Army, 
whioh is being raised under the recent Defenoe .I!'oroe Aot, will oome up to 
the expectations of the authorities, and that patriotio Indiall8 will offer them-
selveslD their thousancls in this hour of neod of the Empire. But at the same 
time wo cannot but hope that Gover,nmant will not fail to attraot Indians 
to this new army by repOBi~ .their ti~st ill tham,~nd by conferring commis-
sioned ranks on proper and eliglblc Indlan youths. ' . 

, , . 
. . . The HOD~ble-:Kha.D Baha. dur Min Mohammad Sha,8. :-
" My Lord, it must naturally be a sourOij of great g~tifioation to Your EX,cellenoy 
that on the oonclusion of the first ycar of your lugh office, the Hon hlo the 
Fin~nce Member has, in spite of the abnormal conditioDs ~reated ~Y an ~n· 
parallelled world-oonllagration, beel~ ,able to present t? thiS O~uncd a rcvl~d 
Financial Statement for 1916-17, WIth a balance amounting to £0,988,700. 'rhe 
oauseS whioh have brought about this inorease in the last year's surplus to an 
amount ()xceedinO' over six times the estimated figure were fully 6x.J>lslned by the 
Hon'ble Sir William 'Meyer, and speak well not onll of the financial .. tability of 
India, but also of the efficienov of our Admini&tra~lOD. ~~d the Budg?t fo~ tho 
eDsuing year furnitlhes an additional' pt'o?f of .Bll' WlllmID Meyor s skIlful 
handling of our finanoial resources, providmg 881t ~oe8 not ?uly for the 0.01'-
inoreasing needs and requirements of the vast IndlGu EmpIl'e, ~ut a180 for the 
payment of interoat ou, and 0. siuking fund for, the great IndlaJl War Loan 

!-Ii P.v, 

(' 
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through 1\ wise scbCluo of taxatioll, the incidenco of which falls lUainly ou tho 
wealthier olasses who oau well a/ford to boar it. '11be enuanced tax imposed 
upon imforlcd ootton ~oot1s hns been uni"cJ'8D.lIy &colnilU('d in India, and it is 
not surprising that tho lIttle Englander attitude adopted towards it by tho 
JJanoashire l'epresentn.tifos in the HouRe of Commons has been empha.tically 
condemned by all sbaclf18 of publio opinion, Indiall and A.uglo-Iu(lian, in this 
country. As was rightly obS8rv~d by t.he Right Hou'ble the Seoretary of State, 
for whose strenuous adfooaoy of India's just rights we aro doepJy grateful, tho 
llosition hitherto aocorde!l to cotton was a groat injustice to India. 1.l his 
selfish and unjustifiably over-anxious solioitude of tho L'l.ncnshh'o clique for 
SAfeguarding the trade interest.q of n few towns in entire clL"regard of the 
wider iuterests of the Empiro displays a narrow-mintled oraze for self-aggrandize-
ment entirelv iuconsistent with the new spirit of inlperial patriotism which is 
aWllk~nil\g new impulses and strengthening the imperial bonds in all the 
(jutlying dominions of His Majesty, the King-Emperor. The enactment iu 
question has already becoDle a part and pal'Col of our Statute· book, and I nm 
perfectly confident that Your Exoellenoy's Go,·erDment, as trustecs of India's 
interests, will resist any etrorts that may be mMe hereafter for the restoration 
of n state of things whioh WI\9 not. based upon nny principlea of justioo and 
constituted an unjustifiable interferenoe with the industrial development of 
this country. 

CI My Lord, the one outstandU;oo feature of the Finanoial Statement is, of 
course, the annouucement of the offer, made by our Governmeut, of rndin's 
War contribution amounting to 100 millions and its acceptanoe' by His 
J\Iajesty's Government. Doubts have been expressed, in a certain quarter, of 
the legality of the offer made ou behalf of this oountry, but a careful perusal of 
sections 20 and 22 of the Government of India A.ot leaves, in lily mind, no 
manner of doubt whatever that the action taken by Your Excellenoy's' 
Gov6l"lllDent is perfectly within the leLtor as well 88 the spirit of the Btstute; 
and it is abundantly clear that an almost universal chorus of enthusiutio 
approval of this contribution has been heard in every nook and corner of tndia. 
The community which I have the honour to represent baa, through ft Resolu· 
tion adopted unanimously at a general meeting of the Punjab Muslim League, 
acclaimed the aotion taken by the Government of India. Indeed, proud as the 
Indian peoples ara of our oountry being an integral part of the great British 
Empire, they not only lincerely appreciaie, in their true signi.fioMlco, the 
manifold privileges of British citizenship, but are also ready aud willing to take 
up the corresponding burden of responsihilities they may be called upon to 
bear. In this world-crisis, when the Empire has espoused the cause of right-
eousness and civilization. "hen a militant race athirst for world·dominion has 
crushed "eaker nation. under its iron heels and trampled ruthlesaly upon aU law! 
of humanity, India ius ready to put her shoulders to the wheel as any other part 
of the Empire in 'order to bring this terrible \Var to /l. successful end. Your 
Bxcellency may rest'&!I8ured that, comparativel7. poor though it may be, the 
Punjab will bear its ahare of the financial sacnfice which India is oalled upon 
to mak" in the same willing 8~irit in which it hu already contributed to the 
man-power of the Empire In ita gigantio effort to crush an unri~hteou8 
militarism that has brought untold suffering nnd misery upon milhons of 
human beings in all part.a of the globe. . , 

" My I.Jord, eighteen months ago during the Simla. Session of 191 5, I had the 
honour of moving, in this Oounoil, a Resolution advocating India's participation 
in the, Imperial Oonference which W88, at the time, accupted by Ili8 Exoellenoy 
Lord Hardiuge'8 G:lVernmeIlt, and received the promise of careful consideration 
from His Majesty's Go\'ernment in England. It is natuf!1lly a. source of 
profound satisfaotion to me that the olaim, thcn put lomard on behalf of my 
country, haa now been finally recognised by His Majesty's Government as well 
as by the variou8 8elf-~overDi1ig colonies. As I said on that occasion, 'the 
comradeship on the battlefields of three Continents between tho British, Colonial 
and Indian soldiers has not only removed groundless misconceptions and 
brought about mutual confidence and understanding, bui has sealed with blood 
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for all time this renewed compact of fellow·oitizenship of a great and glorious 
. llmpil'6.' Tha.t rflnewod compact of fcllow-oitizenship hns now been forma.lly 

scaled. India hIlS, at l~t) been admitt.ed into the Impedal Fecleration, and lam 
deeply thankful to have rendered this humble service to my }Iotberlaud. 

" My Lord, the galaxy of nations and countries oonstitutiu'g tbo Empiro 
of Greater Britain may 'liell be likened to a. joint millily ill 'rhioh 
Great Britain OCOtlllies the position of II. Karia. 'l'his great family has, 
DC) doubt, its domestio probloms requirin~ satisfaotory solution; its mem-
bers h8\'e their individual grievances cslhng for early redress. In our 
own countl'y ,ve have not only our Indian problems, but also om' pro-
vincial question.'I, a 'proper settlement of whioh, if faoed in a spirit of broadmmd-
ed atatesmanship, IlJ oalculated to strengthen the permanence and stability of 
the British Ru" in India. But. Jfy Lord, is it wise, is it right for the 
lDemb~rs of such a family to waste their time and energy in the discussiou of 
their domestio differences w~en IL band of daooits is hammering at the gates of 
the family mansion and trying to seale its walls for the purposes of massacre and 
111under? This is not the time for the discussion of vital problems, oonstitu-
tional and administrative; this is not the period for embarrassing Government in 
their aU-absorbing efforts to bring the war to a suocessful issue, to guard 
the frontiers of India against foreign aggression, and to maintain Jaw and 
order in the country itself. Indeed, "e have our Indian aud provincial 
problems to solve; we have our legitimate aspirations and needs to ),laoe 
before tho Government; but the time for-their disouBlion is not yet. When. 
the Teutonic Powers have been brought to their knees and tho olash of al'ms 
is hushed, there will be time enough to tum our attention to the solution of 
Our domestio l'roblems. Till then it behoves '18 to sink our differenoes, to hU!lh 
the voice of dl8OOrd, and to unite with the Government in oarrying out 8UOoe.l:8-
fuUy-the one gigantio task that lies before us. My Lord, it i. in this spirit 
that I refrain from & disouuion of our internal politioal problems to-day, 
Far I"ay above the distant horizon I see the bri~ht glimmering of a ~lorioU8 
dawn whioh, with the oomplete annihilation of German militarIsm, is 
Bure to be the harbinger not only of international peace and good·will, but alao 
of a. firmer and more compact Bolidarity of the greatest Empire known to history." 

The Oounoil adjourned for lunoh till 2.80 P.1I. 

The Bon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur :-" ¥y Lord, I 1·30 P.II. 
should ftke to join my Hon'bla collellgues in heartily oongratiilating the 
Hon'ble the Finance Member ur.!n the remarkably satisfactory ,Bud~et he has 
presented to the Counoil. Wlthout raising such additional ta.xation as may 
fall heavily on the vsst hulk of the Indian population, he has steered his way 
olear through the Finaucial Statement for 1917-18, and presented a War 
Budget that has already met with the general approval of tbe oount!;'y. 

"We are still passing through a grave international crisis. W~ feel and 
realise more and more tbe burden of the greatest :war of modern bmes. The 
war has not only paralysed our industrial and cO.mmeroial aotivities, but affeoted 
in lome ways the peaoeful progress of the country, We are at ono with . the 
Government in tbe firm determinat,ion to see the war through to a suooessr.ul 
and glorious end. Like the hurning wick t.il8.t emits a brirht flame before Its 
final extinotion the enemy's last efforts seem to be fornndable. But fortune 
has smiled on the Allies who arA now within light of ultimat~ victory. Indis, 
My' Lord, I need hardly wllre Your ~xcellency, is .still wil!ing and prepar~d 
to ronder to the British Empire all poSSIble loyal ~sta.nce In men, .. materlal 
and money, and earnestly prays for the oomplete BUOO6SS of the British arms 
in this world struggle. , 

_ CI'1'be Defence of India Dill, though it b~ 8 temporary n:B!l9Ufe, 18 an 
enactment of far-reaching importance. It 18 an epoch.makl~~ event. . A 
be~inning, and a right beginning, My Lord, bas boon made. Mlhtnry Bar.vIce 
is °now thrown open, p.uticular1y to respootllhle olasse:t and eduoated Indmus 
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who aro desirous ofproYillg their loyalty on the bat.tle-fleld. Indian YOlnlltecT' 
ing, too, of whioh so llluoh hal;; boon said on the lluulio platform and written 
in the pro!l8, hIlS IJ r a stroke of the pen become a realiLy. It airoHla bU 
excellent military trllllling, at any rate during tho war, for our IIl)iriLed young 
llIen nlld llatriotio citizens. Doth on lily behalf and 011 bellalf of the Mo~leDl oom· 
munity whom I have tho honour to represent in this Counoil, I beg to off~r YOUI' 
Excellenoy sml Your Exoollency's Government our cloep and gl'ateful thRnl{s 
for the timely introduction of this 110ble nlcasuro, I do hope and trust that 
. cOlllmissioned raul'lI will soon be thrOlrll opon to Indians, and that tho Defonco 
of Indio. Act will after its short duration become a permnnent moasure to 
adorn tho Indian Statute-book. . 

" I do not venture. t.a disouss the W Ilr Bndget, nor can I possibly digest 
the }'inancial ,Seoretary's able' Dletnorandum in 0. couple of days. I may, 
however, be p~rmitted to make a fe" observations more or less pertaining t.o 
the Budget. 

II The War Loan bas been well recoived throughout the country, It 
might have been made more II.ttmotivQ in ol·der to catch popular ima~ination, 
either by the institution of prizes 11.8 ·the Madrol MaU suggests or by some 
such mcan~. Besides, India's war gift of a hundred ~il1ion pounds to Hil 
:Majesty's Government, small as it may seem, is yet anoth~r indication· of 
Intlia'sreadiness to bear cheerfully the burden of the Empire. To those 
ignorant and cafping critics "ho aro not quite IIltisfied with the part India has 
played in this great war, I need. only rofer to the Dudget speeohes of the Hon'bls 
the Finance Member, and the recent speech in the Oouncilof my e,qteemed 
friend, the Hon'ble PBndit Madan Mohan Malaviya. In 1aot, India's gift of 
£100,000,000 is really worth about twenty times "hat it aotually is. Is not the 
average inooMe of a Britiaher getting £.10 per annum twenty times moro than. 
tbat-of an Indian who geta leaa than £2 per annum P That a poor country like 
India &bould have already ren<!ered so much aid in men, material and 
1Il0ney is in itself an unmistakeable pl'OOf of India', desire to play her part 
as well and worthily as the self·governing Dominions, and of India's hopo to 
deserve an equal and honourable treatment in the Oounoils of the Empire. 

" It is indeed satisfnotory to notll the progress during last Y8ar of education 
in general and Moslem education in pBrticular. We are deeply thankful to 
Government for makiog a special recurring grant of £200,000 for jmpl'Oving 
the trainiug and pay of tf:o.aoho·ra· in primarv and IIccondary sollOols. But for 
the war education, the orying· need of India, might have made sLill greater 
progress during the la.st ~\fO years. My Ilol'd, educatioll and sanitation sh\Juld 
continue to receive the sam~ attention as during your prooec8li11Or's regime. 

U .As lor the new taxation proposals, they have been well thought out, 
so that the burden of taxation lalls upon the olasse3 who can bear it best. 
At the same time it ca.noot be forgotten that I,he poorer olasses too oontribute 
their Own quota to the raising of additional revenuc: The enhancement by 
25 per cent. of the duty on salt last )'car and the IlUrcharge on railway goods 
traffio this year at the rate of one Ilie per maund on coal, ooke and firewood, 
and two pies per maund on other 81tIcles, though sitting Jightly on the poor, 
are also wull·devisod expedients to get their share. The raising of duty on 
impm·ted cotton goods and in re!;pect of jute· exports is weloome. .But the 
oontinuance of the cotton excise duty will nO louger be tolerated, espeoially in 
"iew of the nttitude of Lanoashire manufacturers as· was evidont in theIr 
recent deputation. A handful of Lancashire politicians in the House of 
Oommons evidently whnt to control the fiscal policy of India. In this connec-
tion, I desire to express our heartiest thanks to the Socrotary of State fOi' India 
for his staunoh advooacy of India's cause and able defence of India.'s case. It 
is high time, My Lord, thri:t- Indian public opinion should express itself in 
strong and unmistakcable terms ngnin~t tile impost of the cotton excise duty, 
~nd urge the Government to abolish it as soon as the lVar is over . 

.. While the war lasts the gl'owing publio expenditure, especil\lly military 
expenditure,· has to be met with from the revenues of the oountry. 'l'he 
announcement in the Finanoial Statement of the proba.ble imposition 
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of additiolJal taxation on agricltltural incomes, if future necossities 
dc~a.nd it., is likcly to orcate apprehensions in the Illinds of tho 
ngl:lcultural claSSC!' .. Instead of taxing agricultm'al inoomes, our import 
tarIff rateR ruay be revIsed further and cnhnDcccl for the benefit. of India. I 
rnay also 8uggest i.n ~ho event of nblloluto neces.'lity the desirability of raising 
the pvstllg8 commls..lq}on on money orders, Ilnd obarges of tolcgrapltic messages. 
Besides, if the Hon'ble the l'inancial }[embcr believes in l\ policy of retrenoh-
mtmt. he ought to be able to show less publio exponditure. While he is too cau-
tious or over cautious in estimating figures on tho revenue ~ide, bis caution 
on the expenditure side tonds perhaps towards inoreasedexponditule. As I 
6ug~csted lnst year, economy may l)e introduced under tllO heads of 
'Salaries auei Expenses of Civil DI!J?artment.' and 'Miscellanou!:! Oivil 
Chargell.' In these and otbor ways 8uffiolent additional re"onue oan bo raised 
without interfering with agricultural inoomes, except perhaps in permanenily 
settled traots. 

" 'fhe recent announcement of the temporary prohibition during the war 
of Indian indentured labour emigration to the Colonies and other parts ot the 
Empire has filled the publio mind Clf India with no small satisfaotion. Our 
grateful thanks are duo to Your Exoellenoy'sGovernmoutfor .8 statesmanly thiS 
o.ct. 1.'he tht'rny question of Indian indentured labour bas long engaged the 
serious attention of both the Ct9vernmont and people. Publio opinion in this 
oountry and elsewhere has strongl, oonMIDued tho ruino.ua system of indentured 
labour accompanied by degradatIon, immorality and vice. The time has come, 
My Lord, when this wioked trade should cease to exist. 'l'his temporary measure, 
I sincerely hope, is but the forerunner of the eventual prohibition altogether 
of the indenture system. . 

.. " 'rhe war has given India a splendid opportunity for improving her 
economio and induatrial condition. But tl1e Indiap. market has unfortunately 
been allowed to be oaptured either by neutrals or Allies, 10 muoh 80 ludia is 
unable "to withstand the undesirable entry of foreign exploitation and 
oom~~ fairly with foreign trade, even as regards the artieles. of manu-
facture formerly imported from the enemy countries. Had the Govern-
ment of India been more on the alert and more determined, they would 
have pursued a t~11 liboral !)nd sympathetiC' polioy towards tho indllS-
trial r~aeneration of India. Tho future greatness of this country dependl to 
a very large extent upon her industrial and commercial expansion without 
wWch the country oan never hOpA to thrive or prosper in. tho modern sense of 
the term. 'ro wait till the labours of the Indu~tries Commission are finished 
and till their final report soos the light of day is to mias a golden opportunity to 
oreate an industrial India. The Government will therefore do well to t3ke 
eady steps to devise worka.ble plans for starting and aiding indigenous il!~US
tri6.i, and establish technical and industrial sohools at important centres. My 
oountrymen hope that, if the wa.r be over this year, Your Exoellonoy's regime 
will be Ilssooiattld with large industrial schemes forming the JOain item on the 
administrative programme. A prosperous India, My Lord, will be a valuable 
asset to the British Empire." . 

The HOD'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda :-" My Lord, taxa-
tion being inevitable in view of the heavy obarge of the war oontribution, the 
Hon'ble the Finanoe Minister has elmed the gratitude of the oountry by trying 
to make it 8S inoppressive 88 possible. He has not knocked at the poor lOan's 
cottage and asked for hiS cowries, but called a.t tho mansion of tho rioh BUrl 
demanded his gold '1'here was undoubted temptation to him to bave further 

. added to the poor man's burden by taxing his sa.lt whioh is a prime neoe588I'1 
of life and to quote Professor FawOlltt, should really be 88 free all the air we 
breatbeand the water We drink, but whi~h nevertheless is at present heavily 
taxed. We really feel grateful to Sir William Meyer that ho turned a deaf 
ear. to the incessant su~gestions that were made to him to further tax salt j we 
also feel grlltAful to hIm .that he has by inorea.sing the import duties on 
cotton goods tried to satisfy a demand whioh hOB long been mndo on behalf of 
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Indio. to afford somo Pl'otootion to the Indian cot tOll hMle. Altho\lgh tbe 
Exoise duties on Indian ootton goods are still UleTO and it can hardly he 
clRiulcll that nty renl protcetil)ll h~!!1 been aftnl'ilorl sl ill the imvol'fcd artiole 
being moro heavily taxed than tho home-mnlie one if there were other fRvour-
able cOllditious it would. go somo way to protect tho latter Rnd for this tardy 
nct of justioe we feel grnteful, We UlURt not overlook the faot. bowerel', that 
unless this apparent preferential trcaf.mpnt of tho Indian cottOIl illdustry forms 
llRrt of a well-oonsiclered and ae6nite fiscal polioy of proteclil g tho Indian 
trade, suoh piecemeal tariff legislntion would not in any aPllreoiahle de~rc(l 
benefit it. If, on the other hand, it is resorted to, simply because it is demanded 
by fisoal exiqencies, it wouhl merdy be an indircct t.fl.x 011 tht! CO,aiUmel' 011 
whom it woula ultimately fall an<l result in nn immeclillto r.\lhancem~Jlt of thf\ 
}lrioe. One would willingly pay more for an imported article to-day if thia 
leads to a c1evclopment of his oountry's trade 8S he would dt:rive a greater 
benefit in the future. He would in fact be paying a plemium of insul'ance 

. ill favour of the infant industry This pre-supposes that there will he facilitirs 
in tle oountry for the home trade, that as logt\rds the cotton ilJdushy thele 
will be a sufficient quantity of raw cotton available. But there is 110 
export dut.y on raw cottOll and a'J it is impossible 10 gel· nuy rilaohiuOl'Y 
now aud coal is beoomiug dearer and dearer, onel there ill a deorease' in 
the im port of long-stal,le cottOIl and bleaohing artioles and un)e~s therefore 
a.n export dut.y be put ou raw cotton, the Indian mills cannot derive 
full benefit of. the enhanced ilDport cluty on cotton goods. To gil'e renl 
protection to Indian trade there must not only be au export duty on 
cotton, but the excise duty on Indian ootton goocls should be removcd 
in 80 far as it is not required for 'funal purp0Bell. 'fhis wonld mean the 
adoption by the Government of India of 11 definite protectiYe fisoal POiiC 
"'hioh we trust will be done. If instead of thi8, hon-tlyer, there is any dIS -
tion to remove the extra import duty aftor the war 88 the extraordinary 60 flsh 
demand of Manohester reoently put fonrard makea us apprel1encl, it will he a 
,meTous and double wrong to IndIa. It is neoe888ry to sound a time1y warn-
ing. Great·is Manchester, }{! Lord.' Manohester is the real But.hor of the 
mandate theory whioh hns deprived the official Member of the freedom of his 
judgment in voting. We bave St!riOU8 misgivings as to what will happen in 
this matter after tho terminal ion of the 1"ar. The short-sighted and unpatriotic 
selfiflhneea of Lancashire mambe)'! has 8ucceeded in inrlucing. the. ParliaUlcnt 
to accept the addemlum of Mr. Asquitb to reconsidel' til" quellt.ion of this 
additional import duty after the tormination of Lhe war. )ly Lord, it will 
really be di8l1Strous if as a result of t.his there is any ntt~lurt to rcruofu exhn. 
duty on any pretext. Loopholes thote will be many, for lru:tnnco there can be 
no doubt that the Budget errs on the side of ovel: caution, a.nd that receipts haye 
bc('n underestimated-excess receipts o\'cr OIItiOlntes may thus furnish B loopbole. 
Dutil this really cornea about, there will be the strongest indifPDstion in this coun-
try and the non-official Membel'saf6 bount! to recoil en mandnte from the people 
to·ha.vo the 'whole question of India's \Var oontribution re-opened. 'l'h1S con-
tribution of £100 million IlDd the pl'oyjsion therefor· made in the Budget 
in the shape of reoeipts from the nm, faxes are inter.del.lendellt on each other liS 
the Secretary of State bas shown iu his reply to the Laucashire deputation for 
which we are deeply grateful to Mr. Chamberlain. People in England cannot 
real iso, My Lord,· die sam'ifioes which India bas made for the war. It is the 
colossal ignorance of the English people "bout tho rea.l facts that is the cause 
of· 11.11 tall tnlk ot aacrifi.o611 made by the Colonie.'! as oorn pared to I nelia. It is 
forgotten that the rich colonies have given out of thoir superfi.llitics, that. they 
have in fact merely parted with 6 fraotion of the ·huge profits they hllve made 
out of the war, while poor India. hilS given out of bel' necessaries untI· has now 
by her latest contribution in the shape of this money gift absolutely crippled 
her rtlBOurcea for more than.one generation. . 

"It seems to be' ignored that India bas throughout maintained 75,000 
British troopa at a huge cut in addition to Indian troops, What has boen the 
cost of this army? It i8 no leas than £21,1)00,000 agl\lUst £li million spent 
by Canada for an army of 3,000 men and £Jt million spont by Australia in 
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maintaining an army of 2,500 men. Then, again, India has givcll £50,000,000 
in stores, acnice and supplios and has l~nt from her rese"os £27,000.000. 
India h!l8 paid for training of. i)nglish soldiers enabliog Great )Jril.8in to bold 
large re86rves of men, 110 101i8 than 400,000 of these men having been trained 
at the cost of India. It is not in B spirit of bragging that I recount· 
all this, nOi' with the object of protesting against tbe oontributjon 01' the 
amount thereof, but only to expoRe tho misrepresentation8 about India 
pn~li&hed in the Bnglillh PrCBI. We havo willingly agreed ,to tbe oontribution, 
whIch the Govornment offered on our behalf and ill our name to Bngland, though 
this means that our I'esourcea will for years to como be abROlutcly ori ppled. We 
fael that ourdoty to the Empire requires it. It is our utmost that we hav:e., 
given and may under oircumlltanoos be beyond our capaoity to bear. But at 
the supremo moment in tho crisis in the hist-ory of the .Kmph·e all otber consider-
ations must "be laid asido. We must shed our la. .. t drop of blood, and wo have 
given proof of that in 1\ prac.ticalshnpe in the huge money-contribution we have 
now Dlade, It is in no spirit of bargain, not in expectatiou of gainin~ something 
that we have given it. It \\'88 possible for us to have doue so by bemg enabled 
to adJust our finances to meet it by t.he taxution that has beeu imposed. 
We In fact see t.herein au eamest of Ilomo fisoal contl'ol being vested in U8-S0 
as to be able to adjust our financia.l obligat.ioDII J ustioe os well 88 politioal 
eII,edieDoy l'equires that \V6 should bave thus IL dominating voice in the finan-
oial oontrol atd should be enabled to adjust oar revenue and expenditure 80 as 
to ligbten th~.bul'dcn 88 far os p08Sible. . 

II Oomin~ to the super-tn although it is only a wealthy oommunity 
that is going to be tued, and though it will thus be not so oppressive 88 
it would be if it oomprised tho less well-to-do, we feel that it noed not have 
been resorted to in the first instanoo. All oOllsideratioDa of justice and equity 
demanded that th088 who b",'e pecuniarily profited by the war should be oalled 
upon to part with a portion of suoh gains I would respeotfully lubmit that 
the reasons which the Hon'hla the .Finance Minister has given for not taxing 
suoh profits are not very oonvinoing. Where would be the diffioulty to find 
the Itaff who oould be trosted to make the necessary caloulations P Oould not 
an indent be made to gn~land'if neoesaary P In a recent issue of the Oopital we 
find statiati08 of thirty lute oompani'ea showing profits they ha,-e mada in 19U" 
1916 aud 1916, respeotively COUld not similar statistios be ohtained of other 
ooncerns who made sllch profits from war. rhe li!t of the profits of the jute 
companies is givon below-, . 

. , " The' lol1l)wing statement of Bengal jute mm pro6ts will, we are aara, be found very 
illterestiDg. : We are indebted for the'ulna to Oropilat:- . '. 

191" -1916. 1918 •. 

a.. RI. " , . B&., 

Barnagore . 87,616 ll,69,UO 16,&0,870 

Kln~IIOD 9,1.5,892 21i,89,1aO '1,IB,ge, 

Reliance 1,81i,87e ll,94,86a WJ,791)87 

.mioa· , 6,Jo,soil 1I,"~,9G5 18,i2,256 

Blidp.Budge ~57,916 14;0',(129 Si,811,9dS 

National , 6,SI,'Bd 16,07,SO-l ",18,l~ , . 
~ .. :\(1 . 

80tH NOYlllBBI • ... . ' , . . 
• Lota 1,43,138 8,21i,'" 14,12,6d8 Auold&nti . 

C.ledonl,,. .. .. 1i,~S;r4S . .. . 
O:;I~;~ ~" , 6,~,el' 16,79,M2 19,62,891 
.... 1,22,8·19 91,47,731 1J.l,91,Otlr Fort Glosler 
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18U. 191&. 1918. 
------. 

BI. n., n., 
BlsT 0I011lJlII, 

Aluudra · 11,661 8,63,511' 10,8.,OSB 

BoI.edere · 2,88,618 9,'16,939 16,02,877 

DalhollJio 1,16,157 14,!(),629 '2,78,175 

Empire , · 1,71,648 10,7&.71i11 18,71,1Oi 

Go1ldolpara • 1,1),1108 10,so.0I1 9"',080 
. GnurtpOrt • 8,82,o.w 1'1,11,278 10,98,177 

lIo"rah. · • • to.. .,a,Blf 11,66,RM N.'1l,I~1 

AlmUllaH, • .. 8,82,1108 81,81,030 .9,73,881 

Ji db,mb • IS,ll,liP9 98,00.1160 4881,7U 

Kelvin • · 4,87,708 18,",!81 19,5S,807 

AbardRh 0,81,079 IIO,S!I,98lI S8,67,8OO 

J,auclOWllt • • Z- 89,68S 1",9,1110 8,70,1176 

Lt."re_ · . 1,98,618 18,711,821 11,97,070 

N." Cntr,l 19,68,681 

lfalWI 8,16,618 8,or,flj9 11,19,880 

If.,Q1mJok • 18,188 10,05,818 17,1&,081 . 

fboraJa 91,8" 8,01,101 8,88,800 

81aDc1ard · • to.. 11,481 11,08,0&7 K.U,719 
UDioa 1,01,7" 1O,18,7U 80,86,088' 

Is it very difficult to find out what portions of tJlese profita rep:reaen~ war 
profite. It would be interestinll; to inquiro ho" many share-holde1'll of these 
companies will be touched by the super tax, for aU wbose dividenda are 
below RI. 60,000 will escape. Could any abare·holder reasonably complain 
if, 88Y, even half the extra dividends he got owing to war profila were appro-
priated by the State seeing that t,hsy would not be earned but for the war P 
TJ88Uy, granting that tbe tax on the war profits would be flil a~ the termination 
of the war, why are the profits during the continuance of the war to go scot· 
free? Would there bo any difficulty to bave fresh taxation at the termination 
of the war. to make up any deficit P 

II Coming to the expenditure side of the Blldget, it will not of cour~e be' 
right to expect that our ordinary expectation can fully be met in a war 
Budget;. but we cannot bu~ regret that more could not be granted for sanitation 
and education, We are grateful to tbe Government for the grant of 80 lakhs 
for improving the position of teaohers of primary and secondary so!lools j 
but this is not enou~h. Extension of education is if anything more urgently 
called for and males an imperative demand on the reveuue. Much time hag 
already gone by an4 we oannot afford to waste further tiDlO bofore stl'cnnoua 
etrom are made to reduce-if not altogether remoyo-tho deplol'able amount 
of illiteraoy from the: country. How long shall we appear before other 
nations 8S illiterate peopl.e? Why should the Government of India. be hesi· 
tating while tho whole of the civilised world aocepts the task of educating the 
people· as a saored duty? The demands of 8anitation are e.qually insistent. I am 
8,'are that thet18 complaints bave for years a.nd years beon made aud tl~at there 
is nothing new in thom. But, My Lord, it is not our fa.ult that we Rre repeating' 
the compJaint year nfter year .. It lies with the Government to 'removo the 
caUlle of these complaints. It my no doubt he contenu.ed tlmt thol'e would be 
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no funds this time to devoto to education and sanitation. My submission 
"ould be that money will b" available by suitable acljustment of the Budget. 
Why for inst.ance should there be 40 lukhs for Delhi ~ It is surely 1\11 extra-
vagant SU10 lIim ply c to carfY on.' Thoro is siltely no urgency ill tJIO mattel" I 
confess I could not follow tho Hon'ble the Finanoo MeulbeJ,'s explanation. 
'Why ~hould there bo nny diffioult,r. OVcD if that. involves the ~illbandjng of 
estabhshmeots. Cannot the requlIIte staff bo avadable for rORppomtment when 
the work would require it, or cannot the staff be deputed to Mesopotamia to be 
usefully emp.loltld DO"? Wily sllould again the collection of IItonea and manu-
faoture of brloks go on now when they will not be required for some timo to 
co~e P Why should iJricks and stones again rot and deterioratu? OoqJd not 
'0 lakhs be easily cut down from the Delhi projoot and the money be made 
available f<lr sanitation and education P . 

.. If thel'e is 0110 subjoot mOl'e than any other which to-day is agitating 
the India.n mind with almost feverish anxiety it is tho question &8 to the position 
of India in tho re-adjustment of tho Empire that i. 801'6ly going to take rlace 
presently. Is sho to oontinue as a mero dupendenoy as at present, 01' wil she 
be admitted to a partnersmp with theaelf-governing Dominions over-seas in the 
Empire, that is being discussed.everywhel'6. We, 19 of eut 22 seleoted Indian 
Ml;l!Dbers of this Council who ",ere present at ~imla at the time, submitted a 
note to Your Exoellency in, ~epternber. The Members who did not sign it at 
the timtl have, it is well known, directly or indirectly praotioaUy olldorsed it 
since theu. There is no doubt that the whole conntrl has eal'De8tly oonfirm-
ed. it. Both the National Indian Oongress and the Moslem League have 
pllised ResolutioJl8 embodying the demand. we made in it. The whole oountrl 
18 keenly expecting a favourable response 1\t the h&nda of Your B:z:oellenoya 
Government. 

" One of our demanda in the said memorandum \f88 the granting of King's 
commissions to Indians in the Armyl This demand hsa now received pro-
miDenoe owing to special oiroum&tanoea. The reoent announcement made by 
the Beoretary of State in Parliament t.hat Your B~oellenoy has informed him 

. that commiuioDs in the Army under the Indian Army Aot would be given to 
Indians have filled them with high ho?os, and they refuse to aooept the restrict-

" ed interpretation which is placeJ on It. Indians are now being admitted to 
these oommusions as jomadar. subadar, and aubadar-major, and if these only 
wero- meant where would be the neoNlSity of making the announoem,ent? l'hero 
is also the prenounoemontmade by Lord Islington in July last before a Oon-
fel'enoeof Parliamentry 'repreaentath'e8 which at auy rate leaves no room 
for doubt. C He antioipated and moat hopefullyantioipated that one of the 
outcomes of the war wou}.! b& t!lat at an early date we should display our 
oonfidence in Indian military loyalty by promoting to oommiuioned ranks as 
officers in the A.rmy some of those qualified for tile position '. !tis certain, My' 
Lord, that the appointment of anotber Indian to the Executive Oouncil wiH 
not meet with that enthusiastic reception to-day whioh the appointment of an 
Indian. Captain would. It will be unjuat to India, My Lord, and politically 
dangerous to further delay giving· effect to hopes whioh han been raised in the 
Indian mind. I would associate myself in this connection with the following 
remarks which a retired military officer, Colonel A. M. Murray, O.B., has 
. recently made:-

, Spirit 0/ Co.tad,,,, ip. 

" . I AI long a9 we treat India. u a conquered country unree,t will .pleRd l''Iri P"'''' with t~e 
spread of educdioo. Comradesbip makes for contentment, and takes the Wind out of tbe sail. 
of agitatnl'l. Wo want Indiana to feel that. their causo is our ~u.-e, alld th&t they have equa.l 
right. of Imperial citilUlD8bip with out'ltlvetl. and ~vertea. DomIDlo~.. ,We car.oot do every-
thing at once, but WII 030 begin with the Army. i r~e Army of ~n~la, like tbe. Governmont of 
,India is organised on bureauoratill not democratic, hnol, aDd tillS 18 what reqUires to be uudone. 
Soldi~1'lI will oppose the propoal f~r fuaion, because by.force of habit ~nd tradition. they oppo~c 
a\1 reforms i but st-teemen "ill understand what indiana wlntl and. If tbey ~re wlS8 th~y wdl 
give it them. Difficllltit'B will occur to bot,h European,s and Indians In carrpntr ~ut thll pro-
posal, bot in tbe opinion of & diBtingnishlld Anglo-Indl8D atatA!ilmaD whom the ".rlter hili con-
sll!ted they are Dot insuperable.' 
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" Let not the onthusiasm whioh hRS been aroused in India by Ul8 decision 
of Your Excollenoy'li Government tltrindng military service open to eduoated· 
J ndiaDs be damped by il'ritating differences of trelltment btltWl'ell Indians' and 
lluropeAllB. let alllo the allort-sighted policy of working tho Defence of In(lia 
Aot al'bitrarily and without aoy justifi.oo.tioll in ~~EPng Indians of influence be 
l'erietred. It is apparoatly not l'tJIllisod what mlsoh.lel th~ rcount ordera pRssed 
again.'1t Mr. 'l'ilnk, Babu BipinobaudraPal and Mrs. DeBaut has dono. ; 

., We are (leepl,. grateful to Your Excflllenoy's Go\'erUniCIJt for h,l\ving 
st.opped emigration of Indians to the Oolonies, aud we sincerely trust that' the 
prohibition ",ill take shape of a permanent injunctiou." .: I' .': 

I." r... The Bou'b18 Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru :-" My ~rd, the 
Be~siou of the Council which ia drawing to a close to-day has beeD ail eventful 
one. Indeed some of tho eTellts which ha,'e liaPIl8Ded dul'illg the last· two 
months 'within the four "'aUs of thia Council Chaolber ,bave heen . of, such far-
reaching consequcnees, that it sooms to me that their effect will be fe1t not only 
by tho present generation of Iu;tliRIlI, but also by the suoceeding gellt'rntions of 
our couutry-men. Not the lea.'1t importnnt of thc!\e events hns been the Hutlget 
which haa been presentod by the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer. What, I may 
be pcr'lIitted to ask, are the lea.diug features' of ,this Budget? . If I wore 
asked to sum them up, I would say that the Bud~et ahows ill f\ remarkable 
dogn·e a oombination of foresight, l'f'.SOurcefulness 8ud equity My Lord, we 
are pllssin~ thro:.tgh extraordinal'y times. and thero are extraordinary calla 
on the publio PUl'BA. Money bad to be found, and I do not think that it would 
have bedn pOSSIble to find more money in a more SRtisfaotory mtJ.nner than ha. 
bi!en done by the Hon'ble Sir William MOYelr in the present Bud~t. There ii, 
on the ODe hand, the Super-tax, and I do not !OOO any reason why thOtl6 who make 
moat ahould at all oomplain. when the18!EI called upon by tbe Exchequer, to 
pay. moat; on the other hnnd,you have the export duty on jut.e raised and a aur-
cha~ on railway.gooda .. No iloubt. exception has btl6Q tak~n to the surcha1'ge 
on' raIlway goodi In certain quartors, but I expect that as tIme ~ on and 88 
our finances acquire a state of equilibrium, this will be revised. But not the 
least important of the taxes whioh Ilave heen imposed is that whioh relates to 
the cotton duties. My Lol'd, the etcille duties ill India Mve been a Bore point 
with us for nearly a qual'ter of n century, alld it did oertainly requrre a certain 
amount of courage on the part of the Hon'ble the Finance Member to raise 
import duties on' cotton, alld the e"611ts whioll havo happnned recently in 
England undoubtedly bear testimony to the remarkable oouru~ which the 
Hon'ble the Finauce Member has shown in this JU8~tor. When one Bees the 
IIpootacle of Iudia willin~ly contribute hel' mite in the defence of thu (lomlDon 
Empire, wIlen oue bears in mind the povrrty and the limited character of her 
resOuroes anI{ the extent of the financIal help which we ha"e reudcred at this par-
tioular juncture, when. at the same timo. one remembeJ's the prosperous condi-
tion of Lancashire and the little mindednosa which they have shown on an 
o,ccasion like this. one is telDpkd to proclaim • look at that picture and look, 
at this.' My Lord, I sincerely hope the OOUl'llg6 wbich hIlS characttwised the 
Fiuance Member-on this partioular ocoasion will not faU· theOovernment of 
India. in future,arld when thtl time oomcsfor a. revision of our financial position, 
the Government of India willstiok to the ~rrangement as strongly aud as firmly 
as they have dOlle on the preseut OOca~iOll. l\ly Lord, I think it is only fair 
that we should 6xpross our gratitude to the Right Hon'ble tho Seo!'etal'Y 
o~ State fo~ the bold and courageous attitudo that he has taken in regard to 
~liia matter. It is nothing .but barD justice which has been done to India, and 
let those of our critics who have been finding fault in the Press here and 
elsewhere in regard to the macncr in which we have been financially rendering 
bele to Eng.land, remember tbe spirit which hllll beol\ shown by the Members 
?f r.0u~ Lo:iJ~b.ip's·~ouncil and by the ~en&ral' p~blic· in 'Indi~; an~con.trast 

• ~t ~Ith ~he spmt w111e4 \las been SllOWD In Vl:noashlre. ~ut ~ may be -pe'rtllltted 
to observ.e that the Hou'91e the Fina'nce Memher has been pnrticu\arly good to 
the people of this country in 80 far as be made it possible f.or the peol)le. i mean 
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the ~IlS~e8, to avoid any IUd.hor incidence of taxatic:m, Salt bas not. been tRppod 
1lg&ID. and although there are indiolltions in tbe Hon'bla the ].'inalloo MeQlber'. 
~peeoh of Ule Ilgrioulturnl incomes beiug mpped, I aiucertlly hope and pray thilt 
It may IIOt bc found possiblo nel t )'ear to tap these resourccs. 

• CI My Lord! ooming to the expcnditure sido, it is gratifying to note tIl at in 
SpIte of the various C:l1I8 whieh have been marle npon the PUI'8e of the Indian 
Elohequer, the G~verllment have found it pO$iblo to contribute RO lakhs.to 
the caullO of educallon. My IJord, my friend tho Hon'ble Mr. BaAtri, raised 
a debate on this qUl'llLion ollly a ftH' week!4 ago, in t~e course of which he laid 
stre"! upon the fllct that, while mouey hns hoen granted for the imprc)'rcment of 
teachers. no money has been grantt'd for tho extensiou of eduCIltion, and 
he thull took opportunHy to remind the Colluoil tha.t a battle-royal has 
been "'aging in this country for mAny yea1'8 past hotween the theory of 
efficioncy ou one side and the thoory of the ex~n8ion of education on the other 
sid". My Lord, I t.hink Ilersonally tha.t the improvement of teachers is by no 
means incollsistent "'ith the extension of primal'l_ education. I wish it had 
been founel possible by the Government of India to gi \'"e someLhing for the 
extension of primary eduootioll. Hut,.My Lord, taking things A8 t"ey lite, 
I must slly that I alll not fl'oo fl'Om oertain doubts WI to the justico of tbe 
distribution of that grant. I find that the Hon'ble Sir 8auknrJln NcJ.r 
prolJo!!!!s to givo nine lakhs of l'U pees to Bengal. whereas my provin~!l.gets only 
two lakllS Bud fifty thousand. I believe he haa proceeded on the principle t,hat 
he whO has much is elltitled to more, Bud he who has little. is elltitlccl to leas. 
Well. My Lord. my HOb'ble friend AI r, Buu has quring this &ssiou &irned." 
reputation, I would say Iln enviable reputatiou, for ' swe~t lelionablti~.~.' 
I will put it to him and ask him whether it il at all re8Bonal'le that'l)engal 
which al~ay8 e!aims to be. in the vanguard of edu~atioI1. and, w.~ioh· al.\v~)'b 
ohaffs my proVInce for beIng at the bottom of eduoatlonalprogroas, ~hould )live 
nine lakhs, wbiie we should re~ain content with the paltry sum of t,w(i, lak'ha 
and fifty thousaod? I aUl sure the Hoo;b~a),{r. Jennings would be .quite happy 
to abal'e a oonaic'el'able portion of the nloe lak/lllrith my. PJO~!n~1 w4ich .. "as 
also his province a fo\V years ago, &l).d I am also 8n~ my H;on ble. f~lend.- .}J.r. 
&au in his anxiet,. to preserve his l'8putatioll for • 8weet reasonableneaa ," will 
not oppose my Buggestlon, " 

,r My Lord, it is my pleaaing duty now to offer Your Lordllhip my J18r· 
I~nal tJtanks and the thanKS of tny provinoe for the ~ourageoua step which 
Your Lordship haa beeu pleased to take in behalf of lndentured I.bour. My 
Lord. it has been a crying 'evil, ' '1'he entire country hal been thrown into a 
atllte -of excitement over this question, and year by year .the coutioLion has 
grown deeper in our miuds that what oonnot be mended mu~t be ended. , 
. ").11 Lord; the "'inoral evil a onh~a pernici~us systom' nre' too' patene;, '~d 

,~C? one ,has l'eco~l.Iised thqm .mOl'e frankly than tho Governnient of India 
, tJje~seh-es iu their DespatcheS to the' ~ecretarl of ,Sta~e ... Your' Lor~ship .. ~nd 
· lo.~t~rqship:8 G?\'ern~ent must be. aware of th? exe~~me~t th~t has··~XIsted 
ill, t.~~ o~untry. durmg the 1~8t few m?nths ?ver tblS qU?"tlon. an~nolVhcr~ ~ore 

· ha" pubhQ,feehug been excIted ,on thiS part1c\llar.~u~~lon than III .the Pro'fl~ce 
~hlOh 1 pave the honour to represent. My PronU08 has suffered ~~st becau~ 

· It is from p1Y l'rovlD08,that a very eODsi~erable port~Oli of labo?, is, .·r~i'i1it.ed. 
. and I'rejolce to think that Your Lordshl p has exerCIsed your dIscretIOn' under 

the Defence of India Act and abolishtld it for tho time being. My Lord; I 
trust it' is not abolished ouly for the time being, I hope it is dead and 
dead for ever 11y Lord, I certainly did 1lot know. the potenti$lities 
for· 'good of the Defence of India .A.o~,. Bnd I fIom enoourag~,d ., to think 

, t,hat if Your lOl'dship can introduce luch a bQnefioent reform .nndo,r the 
'Defenoe of India Act, Your Lordship may introrluce under that, Act, ~cer

, tai~ other reforms for ,,'hich the' country is crling. And I ca~ MBUI'e lour 
IJordahip that if Your JJol'dship does it, you Will n,ot find stronger 5Uppof~,er8 

. of Your Lordsbip's . Government or of that A~t· than the present A!~m,bers_ 
of thi8 Council. But, My Lord, I do not WIsh ~o sllY ,more op. .t~ 8~b

, .. jeot •. ' I ba vo yet another grievance, and t~a ~,I~ ,!.l~o. of . a provmol~l 
oharacter. I refer to the question, . to the old, oM qnestlon of a Governor 10 
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COllnoir for my Pravinco. My I.lOrd, I had the hononr of moving n Rc.'10111tion 
on this subject ouly a conplo (If wceks a~o, alld then Sit· ItHginalr) Craddock 
uttered language whioh I did not roalise was something of n propheoy. IIe 
said that if we oculd not ~ot sixteuu anUM, wo should be satisfied with ei~ht 
anune. Well tho eight all lias ha.'1 yet to como, meanwhile t,hel'8 is SOUle (\1\\.1S6 for 
us to pauso. 'rho announcement of tho appointment of Sir Hal'oourt 13utler in 
place of Sir James Meston is a matter of 1'68cotion for U.II all. We ask, is this 
question going to be !:heh'ed and postponed for another five yeal's? My IJord, 
1Iohody cl\n aCOllSO my })rovince of want of ~tience.W c bave been pR.ticnt 
COl' over BOyeal'P, and I tt'llSt, My !Jiml, you Wi:! not make 1\ fm·ther flernand 
on our llatieo('o\! in this particular respect, but certainly I may be perUlitted 
to ask "bether the appointment of Sir Harcouri; DuLler in this Pro\'inco i'l 
o'n1y n stop-gap nrl'&U"eIDOllt during the time of the war, or "hether it is 
proposed to elevate Bir Harcouli Butter himself to the positioll of a GOyeruOi' 
after the war is over? My Lord, I hav8 nothiug pnrLioulal' to say witb 
regard to tbe nppointment of Sir Harcourt Butlor; he ill a If ember of the 
Civil Service of our o,vn Provinoe, he kuows Ule Province intimntely, and if 
we have to go content ,,,ith a Lieutenant·Governor lor the next five yeal'8, I 
ha\'(;\ nothing more to say against that appointment. but I hope and,tl'ust thnt 
behinu the apparent announcement, thero is sOlUe polioy ,vbioh it is not 
considered. expedient t.o announce at the present moment. 
. "No", My lJOrd, there arc ana or t\{'o questions which I would, with Your 
I.ordship's permission, lllst tou3h upon and then resume my seat. ' My LoI'd, 
my friend the Hon'ble lb. Shall has reminded us vm"f solemnly tbat It is not 
right for u, to embarrl\S8 the Go,'ornmant by raising any questions of a oon-
stitutionaloharaoter. I am perfectly a~ive, My Lord, to the obligation that 
rests upon us aU that we should refrain from embarr8!l8ing the Govemment on 
any partioular question during the time oft.he wa" but, My Lord, may I remil\d 
my friend that Putting before the Government what the oountry feels is not 
embarrusing the Government, but helping the Govemment. My Lord. lour 
Lordship wu pleased to refer to a Despatch whioh the Government of India 
have sent to the 8eoretary of 8tate on the question of poll·war reform. in the 
speeoh whiob you delivered on the opening day of this Oounoil. My Lord, 
lOme of us who are interested in tbORe questions haTe ventured to put forward 
our views before Your Lordahip in a memorandum submitted at 81mla. Since 
then t\le country baa from ita two publio platforms also expl'fssed opinions on 
these questions, and I do not think I shall be justified in going into the details 
of any of these questions IItld disoussing them on this particular oooaaion. J3ut 
the fact remains that nO\, .aspiratiolls haTe arisen, and it is for the Government 
to regulate and satisfy th~aspirntions and not shut their oyes to or suppress 
those aspirations, I am glad that the Government is not oblivious of those 
aspirations, and that the Government have themselves sent up a rflpresentatioll 
on those questions to the Secretary of State. But,?tJ y Lord, may I be permitted 
to expreB8 "the hope that, whatever ma.y be the deoision whioh '{our Lorddlip's 
Governmentorthe Government in Bllgland may be inolined to t&kll ill regard to 
these constitntional questions, Your Lordship will, be pleased to give the country 
a. challce of exprC88iug ita views on thOle I'attioular deoisions. This was done 
in the oase of the Minto-Morley reform!', aud I see absolutely no reason why the 
count,ry should be deprived of any chance of expressing its views on reforms 
on which the Govemment of India and the Government in Hugland are 
agl'eed, 

" My Lord, my Hon'ble friend, Captaiu Ajab Kban, whom we all cordially 
weloome in this Oouncil as rr.prese~tative of the Indian Army, referl'ed to the 
aspiratious ofthe India.n Army to-day. I ca.n aSSUl'e Capta.in Ajub Khan that 
he baa with. him the support of the entire country. My Lora, it has beou 
our griovance for, years past that we are not admitted into the higher ranks 
oftbe Army; :abd· I am glau that the gallant representative of the Indian 
Al'my, on this occasion b88, with the authority with whioh he call claim to 
speak on this question,' put forward his view. 80 eloq uelltly befol'o Your 
Lordship to-day. 

"My Lord, my learned friend, the Hon'ble Pandit MadnD Mohan Malaviya, 
moved the'other day a Resolution with regard to the Publio Servioes question. 1 do 
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not .wish again to raire any question of dotail with regard f.o that mllottor. But 
I w~l1 he absolutely fl'ank and Sl~y one 01' two things with regard to that·. mattcr. 
I! It is thought by tho Go\·or.umont here or in Englanc\ that tlae aspirn-
tJ~DS of this country nrc going to bo .satisfied by t.ho recl'UitDlcnt of nino mon in 
tIlls counhy, ~{y Lorll,.a1l th.at loan say to Your JlOl'dship with all tho sinoority 
I can command is that tlie GOYCI'JJlUellt is "aI'Y much mistaken. l'he ICPOl't 
of the Publid Servic~ Co:il!llisaion is an extremoly disappointing dooulD.ent, 
and I sho~ld li~e thoilewho \fish to go ahl'ad with the lworlUs auggm:ted by the 
Publio Sorvicea Oomnii88ion·to IlSk thtlmsehes just one or tu'O qUCllf.iollll. Does 
the Repol'tor t~e i11lijority'of tho Oommission satisfy the intelleot of India? 
Does it I8tisCy the'~heart of India? Does it 8O.~i8fy the 8spimLions of the 
present gimtration, or wHi it satisfy the aapirati loa of t be genel aLion whioh will 
arise in the next thirty years P My Lord. whatefer may be the stepa "hiah 
Your Lordship is l)repared to take in the light of the Publio Services Oom-
mission·a Report, I certainly bo~ anrl pray that Your Lordship will not acoept 
the suggestion of tho Pnblio Servioes Oommission 'which assumes tbat India's 
Aspirations cau bo satisfied with the recruitment of nine men in India. 

n My Lord, I must also thank Your Lordship for lIendin~ representatives 
of the Government of India to the Imperial Oonferenoo WhlOh is about to 
take place in Bngland. But I think, My Lord, I owo it, to Your Lordship to 
say that the country would certainly have beon' moro pleased and mOro 
satisfied if tbis Council had been aUo\Ved to select a representati\'e of its owo. 
I know. My Lord, that the Dominions have sont up their Milli~t(>I'8, but thero 
is this vital differeroe betlVcen the Dominions and India. that the Ministers 

? who lla"8 gone to England to take part in thst Confereoce have the vote of 
their country behind them, wbereaa our represent.atives have not, My Lord, 
I haTe nothing 'more to say," . 

The Bon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. 9arma:-If }£y Lord, .we 
rejoice at. t.he aucce&l of the. allied arms in the wt.st, of the Dritish Imperial 
IU'ms in the east, and at thEi diaoomfiture of our llDemiee, We rejoico that tho 
people of Ruaia have risen equal to the oooa.ion and are determinod to win 
·the wal' N.Oll' forces are being oJ'eated, the demooratio apirit is abrl.ad, and 
there is every hope that we may look fon'ard to ao early and lasting peace. 
I rcalise'thttt we are in the midst of abnormal conditionll, and that the ordinary 
canon8 of critioism do not apply to this year's Budget, au essentially War 
Budget, . Th·cre hIlS be6n a class of oritios during recent times whioh regretted 
tJli.{ the war haa not been brought home to the minds of Indiaua in the waiin 
wlift:h it ought to have been, India being au integral part of the British 
Emph:e. . They may reat assured that it will be remembel'ed for at least B 
generation ifnot more, and that India has never shrunk, and will never ehrink, 
from eacriftces which she can bear, prov:ded she is really treated 88 an 
integt'al part for all purposes. 'l'he country will always remember with grati-
tude the HOll'blo 8u' William Meyer's bold championing of the Indian 08US8; 
and.he will permit us to beliere, even in spite of his Budget speech. that O\'or-
wh~lming forces ovel' which neither he nOl' perhaps the Government of India . 
had. ··ebsolute control. oro responsihle for the presentation of tho Budget in its 
pr686nt form, But may I be pel'lOitte:i, My Lord. to congratulate Sir William 
Meyer and Your Excel/enois Go\'el'llDlent on the skilful manum' in which the 
burdens have been adjusted. under circumstances w4ich permitted no alterna-
tive. ' : ."< . 

. ; "'I'be Budget is an orthodox 13udget, but far ;'t~o . introduction of two 
prhiciplea; namely, the discrimination of the rio}! ;ss\boin.g. (lp~ially bound 
to· bear· State burdens out of their nbundanro, -gnc\ " tbat· ... lndio. bas the 
right'tQ adjust her tariffs fot' fis~a.l purposes, 1 llavtf\6iY.i!o~8 felt that 
the:' GOl'ernment of Indin. \I ere never detel'l'ec\ ~r~1l'! mi~o8lDg burdens 
fori,lhe maintenance Ilud increase of armies, it~rrtay- he \l8ltially for 
Irilpe~ial purpoeeB. and fol' IIdwini~trati~e imJlrovefuen~s., ~u,t ha,,'e always 
hesitated, o\dng to the bogey of pOllUlsr du;conte!lt, from Jl11batl\1t~,IlY large 
)llca&ure involvillg expenditure calculated to llllprove the conultlOn,of tho 

, 
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people, snoh as their cclucntioll, s:lIlit..tioll anu yjlnl ,.ell-Lcillg. 'l'hc history of 
fiscal legislation in tho Pilst and nt pl'cseDt fully justifies my l'cmnrk, vor is 
thet·o any iunication t.hat any schemes nro mulol' contcDl}llalion which would 
enable the people to bear the lllm' burdens wil.hout dcll'irueDt to their well-
being. MI' .. Gokhale asked fur ~ l'c\'ision of thtl tariff for educnf.ional adyanoe· 
ment; it was not to he.'fhcre 800ms to be DO COllstnlct·i\'e stateslI1allship 
disocrnible.. ' 

II The Hon'ble the :Pinalloo llinist.c.>l"s speeoh' iudicate •. 'tho }lossibility 'of 
being faced with the need to look to laud and ~ltfd1' genef!l.l burdeils iu the 
near future, nnd the contingency may not be so. remote, if: certain st.rong 
influenocs whose force and vigour wo have witll~ed dul'ingl.ho last few dan 
obtain ascendanoy' when the pNSllure of the WRr is· Qver • .- It is sad to oontem-
plate the general ecoDomio oondition of tho oountr" ·the new taxation and the 
possibilities (If tho immediate future. Tut'nillg to the figures quoted in Mr. 
Dutta's report, page 58, lwsgraphs H,6 and 14:6, and cyen taking them ",jih 
tho comments of the Government of India, the l)()8iLion is not. very cheering. 
Whereas there bas been a growth of population between 1890·91nnd 1911·12 of 
s·!!: per COllt. ill tho Rrea inquired int.o, the increase ill the area undercultin-
tion haa been but 6 pel' cent., in the area uuder food grains 8 per ceut. 
and in tho production of food grains but 0 per cent. 'l'lte new area 
under oultivation, including the ('aual-fed laml siuce ndded. CIlIl by' no 
means be said to keep paoe with tho further gl'O,.;th of llollu\ation •. say, about 
21 per cent. sinoc 1911·12, and making full allowllnce for deficient stntiitics, 
low orop returns, eto., the posiliou is by no means enoouraging wholl 
we remember that Lhe highest average income pur head hRS been computed 
to be but £2, and statements in whioh, assuming .there is exa~gcrnLion, a par-
tial truth muat be admitted, t·bat more than 40 millionsgo Without Do full mea} 
a day. . : 

IC The total capital of the Joint Stook Oompanies was estimated' in 
1018·14. to be '16 orores, and the rupee loan' held by Indians waa in 1911-
12 about 69 olores, or a total of 14.5 orores, a sum lcu than the 100 mil-
lions for which proliaion has been made, and even inoluding tho Savings 
Bank. deposita, the fresh loans and capital in new companies, the figures 
are not very much higher. The proportion of t~e public debt held by In-
dians was in 1901-04. 60 cror88 and in HHl-12 60 crore!l, or an inorease of 
2lth orores per annum, The capital Bunk iu the new companies during 
recent years does not exceed on tho average three or four crores, and taking the 
Post Office Savings Bank depOllits, the growth between 1904-00 to 1911·12 
to bo from 18 to 18, the aggregate annual t{)tal, at &!'1 rate of people in· 
olined to utilise their resources, falls far below the nino crores " year, tho in-
ter08t and sinking fund charges providEl(l. The super·tax and the dl'llill of 
capital from the cOWltry ate factors of Q "01'y disquioting' clmraotor. Let UII 
also remember that if only 85 millions could be raiscd, O·! millions of new acres 
of irrigated area could be brought under the plough j and we are shrinking 
.fronl undertaking the programme partly for wa.nt of capital. . 

" 1.'axatiou under hends whieh al'O considered taxation propel'. excluding 
railways, irrigation, etc" haa iucreased from 8,. 2td. in 1907 to a littlo 
ovet 4" 1cl. in 1911-18, roughly an inorease of 43 pel' cCint. within ten J'oors. 
The inarease . in the gross revenue hos been from Sl'l nctuRis in 1914·]5 
to 98'8 the Dudget figure for the Cllrrcnt yca.r 01' 22 pel' ce."t. in three years. . 

" But we ~ej~~~ in that, we ~~~e as a. pal'tnor. the woalthr United l~illg. 
dom. Tho capltaiof the UD!ted Kmgaom WIU1 estlmatell by Sir llobcl't Cnifen 
in 1903 at £l~,OOO.~iijions and the annual inoome at £1,750 millions. 
'l'he 'Economist' "quoted .~t page 81. stntes that the amount illV6i.1ted 
abroad in Mulhall, \\'~ 3,050 millions, which is estimated to represent 20 
per cent. of ·tbe total capital of the Unitod Kingdom, and this was sevoral 
years ago. The to·tal· amount of secUl'itiCH on the stock exchauge at Jll'csent, 
I believe, is more than 11,000 milliolls, of whioh 6,000 milliolls is Invested 
abroad, and & la.rge portion thereof is llritish oapital. Viscount llilidaue ill 
1915 said-' the growth of national onnual resOurces has Leen from 850 millioJls 
in l868 .. to 2,400 millions.' Viscouut Middleton, s})eaking in the House of 
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Lords in 1915, said' tho Chanceltur of the Exohequer said the other day that 
tho Ba\'inge of tho.oountry bad now reaohed, according to statistioians, between 
£800. and 400 millions a yflllr, but that wo have mada l,re tty good inroads 
upon these savjn~ , Mr, Mc.'(enna, the Ohanoollor of tho Exohequor, said 

, in Apl'il1016--' I h&\'e gil'en our rm'611UO of a possibly permanent nat·ure at 
£ lj3,OOO,OOO whiol~ leaves n. surplus 011 the basis of increased expenditure, after 
another yelll' of },,1r nnd nil its expenscs, at £85 millions. I gil'e theso figures 
undcr great rbS~rye, many,of the factors cannot be definitely estimated, but I 
t·hink the figul'C!ft are eno~gh to shew thllt, by the present scale of taxation we 
I\Te making anl"rlc prol'ision for the servioe of the war, ond that when p;'oo 
comos we shalhavo' 8. oonsiderable margin for the I'emiuion of taxation.' 
The total indebtedness or.t4lt~ounhy WllS 8,440 millions, the advanoea W6r8 
880 ~i1lio~ aud the debt ooarg8 annual.ly was 14.6million". Mr.Ohamberlain, 
"peaking In tho House of Commone III May 1016, stated that the position in 
England W8IJ not velY discoumging. &venue exceeded· the estima.tes by 
£8,600,000 io 1913·14., by £17.500,000 in 1914·15 and by £82,000,000 in 
1915·16, and aCter saying that they were not o~el'lt.raining their reaou1"088 whioh 
would have resulted in IImall returns, he added • I have not the ]east doubt that 
thiil money whioh we aro taking from the bands of Ollr countrymen could be 
used to g.'eater advantage if thore werO no war than it is now being used in the 
idterests of the war by the Ohancellor of the Exohequer. We are using up 
oapital, we oannot help it.· In one form or another we are bound to do it. We 
are using up capital for purposes of the war. We are laying by leu capital 
than in ordinary oircumstanoes would be dono for the development of business, 
for keeping business up to date and for pl'oviding us with the means to meet 
ou~ competitors' So th~ position iu Bngland is not so gloomy as is some-
times depioted, and I have nnt the least doubt that the principle of reoiprocity' 
wou~d lead to abundant good results in the future, 

"The position in the Oolonies alao i. nnt bad. Their annual inoome. per 
h~d is 5S, 52; 100 imd 80 OD, and. the amounts in the IIIIovin&l banks are. alao 
large. . OOD8equently, \\'e may reasonably and naturally ei:peot the rest of 
the Bmpire, after the war is over, to undertake, if nece888.:l'Y, fiscal 1Il000illOOl 

. yith a view to bring up le99 fortnnately situated Indi., if not qui~ up to the 
level of their economic prosperity, at least to a position where her people 
can ~s nnd enjoy the normal comforts of civilized existence. This reminds 

. me of a story in the Pl1ranas of 1\ poor Brahmin named Kuohela, in dis~ay, 
looking round fol' somethinO' in the houtle which he could present as an 
offeririg on a visit to his fricn~, Kin~ and God, Sri Krishna, when' the houao-
mfeoame to the rescue and gave hun a few handfuls of beaten rico whioh 
''She presened as 8 ~rovision' against undesirAble ~ontingencie8. Sri K;rishna 
accepted the gift wlf.h great pleasure and -was dIssuaded by LakBhml frol,D 
eating the whole lest inconvenient results of a complete transference' of riehes 
mig~t. take 'place, Oontemplative ~ntlja, like, Kuebel.a, never dol'S a d!1tr 
OlpeotlIlg 8 return j but the Lalicaslnre Lakshml may dl"uade the better mInd 
of Great Britain trom doing justice, let alone generous deeds, and tbe hoasewife 
out here might \VeU wish t~at the beaten rioe had not left har house . 
. :, "The Government of India have made the offer in view of the place they 

desire!her to hold in the Empire, and we eoho the wl8h, the desire, the expeot-
ation; that that place should be ODe of pelfect equality with the rest of the 
Empire, one of comradeship. It is but justice to expeot. that after the war 
the whole financial positioll, the question of fiscal, illdepel1denoe, contributions 
an(relative status will be reviewed togetber; and it. ·.may' be that the indem-
n~~y;t4;whioh the Empire may be entitled "ill en~bl~, h9r~.pO.! ease the financial 
burd~ Qf Jndia. '.;.,,, • 
.,;·";:';~'Witli grea.t respect to· the Finanoe Minister a~4 .·with great humility 
and', deFerence, I beg to remark tbat underesti~ating.~he revtlJ1?e. bas been a 
fruitful'. causo of bar~ship to the tax parer. ~.he ~oy81. Com~lS8lon on Cur-
renoy:. 'vas compelled to remark,. af~er. we,lgbty <:<,n8Idor~tlOn, With r6f~ence.to 
Tndiau Budget fralhing: 'OautJon IS ~uBtl6.able In ham.lOg Budgets.1D ,lnd18, 
but hM'boen carried ratber further thl\n was necessary In recent ye&1'8. Thl;' 
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figures from 1898·99 to 1\117·18 fully bl!tU' out my rcmnl'k. 'I'he only years 
of exception wero 1008·09. the year of " grOAt monetary crisis, I\nd,lY14-Ui, 
the year of tbo \Val', Just.ioa to tho taxpayel' l'equires tho 8cloption of a system 
of mectin~ defioits by JlJl\JlS ~D excoptional circumstauces. 'I'here WII a surplua 
of 4. millIons iu 1916-J6. Taxation was imposed ill 19HH1, and thoro was 
underbudgeting; . with the result that the finanoial position nnd taxnblo 
capaoity ""re made to present au oxoggera.tc(ll,iolure, with the oonsoquences 
\\,e have seen in tho ourrent year. '. 

,; Orthodox dootrineswith regard t·o gold ourrenoy, paper" ourrenoy have 
receired a rnde shook. 'rhe Royal Oommission, over which Mr. Ch"mberlain 80 
worthily presided, laid down fbftt of the gold ourrency reserve minimum of 80 
millious, there ollght-to be at lenst 1~ millions held iii ReId. We bave now the 
spectacle of that minimum exoeeding 80 million.. ,,·ith 24,'748 inveBted in 
London and 6 at short notice. We had 29'87 million pounds of actual gold in 
.Indin on Slst March 1918 in the paper ourrency 'reserve, and we ba.ve but 12'22 . 
millions now thougb the burrency has enormously deTeloped. Gold whiob India 
is entitled to ~et is being ruthlessly interoopted. r do not complain of tbiR being 
done during the war. The~ are necea&ary measures and I hl\ve not the sligb~st 
hesitation in saying that tho Oovernment of India acted in the interes'" of the 
Empire. Gold 'j. however being ruthlessly intercepted as a matter of delibOl'ate 
policy, but I sincerel1. hope that when ~co is restored the whole matter will 
be taken into consideration aUll' reVlsed nt a very cn1'ly dat.e. I hope the 
Government of ·India will consider seriously, berore further siher' co!Jting 
ill. undertaken, as to how' it will at'foot prices, and also considor whether it 
would not take us further aWI\)" from attaining II. gold standa.rd, 

" The oo.urse of tho war has demonstra.ted fuUy the folly of complete , 
. dependence on foreign shipping. We are gratefnl to the Navl for the 
protection afforded. but the protection would b,'o been still more mraluable 
if we had manufactured produots to export on a larger acale, or ships of our 
O'Wnto carry them to fnrther foreign countries. : As it is, raw products are 
bought at our'·olfll·door, and the exporting countries protect their artioles of 
export by their ~ Itinuat also be temembered that moat rof the 'trade of 
India; and eapeoiaiIy of Madras, bas been aft'£oted ltllaok of shipping facilities' 
dliring recent times; and I hopo Your E.cellenOf.'s Government will coDsider, 
if possilfle, the posai,1fility of increasing these faollities, although there i8 not 
muoh hope of tbat in the immediate future. 

" In this conneotion the observation is generally made that 'We bave not 
undertaken a sufficient burden with re~ard to the Navy. )fay I respectfully 
point out that it· is reCognised that \Ve have in the ).last maintained a larger 
arm] than.was necessary, and in view of the expendlt.uro on the Navy in Eng-
land, \fe have been bearing a portion of the oost. . ., 
. " My· Lord, I associate myself with those friends who have asked the 

Government to consider wbether expenditure cannot be retrenohed, Especial-
ly under t.lte head of Oivil Servioe charges, thero has been a rema.rkable growth, 
and there I!C6ms to be no indication of a oheck in the immediate future. 

. " Then I 8880clate .mygelf with those Hon'ble friends who have applauded. 
the action of th~ Gov:ernmeut of India in respeot of their omigration policy. 
'rho people of India are extremely grateful to tho Government aud' to ~ our 
Lordship for the steps that have been takeo, and I om sure they will endorse 
e.verything that h~8 ~;en' dono. 
. ." In regardtQ th~":Wl'r Loan, people do recogniso that, apart from the 

interests of the <BmpirG,;·in . their own interests, the War Loan should be as . 
l"rge as pOrlSible, 8() tli~ the money may remain in the country i and I hope that, 
to sb()w the gratitude,oflndia'and·her earnest desire to help in the actual 
prosecution, of the',wllr','asTQueh money 88 can be raised "ill be raised in the 
sh~pe ~(.tp~ War ~~~ils.,.: . 

; "My: tbid, I hope. ib~t el'O lon~ it will be the proud privi~ege of Your 
Excellenoy to ~ede to our humble request in rcs(l9ot of throwmg open the 
CQmmiBSion~ r~Db 0 tho In i ian Army to Indiana. The Hon'blo Otl,ptaiq 
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Ajab Khan. "bo so worthily rcpl·osollt.'I the Indian Army hore has voiced in no 
1l11~takable tol'lllS the d~9iN of the soldier:! ill tho field. With one unaniluoll'., 
VOloe t!lO ~ountrl h.!l!I long been cngo.god it~ asking fllr that priviloge, and 
I hope It \VlIl be posslble to announce the dooislon at 1\ ,'ory early date. 

n Speaking for Madl'as, I hope the lIon'hle Sir Claude Hill "i1~ bo able, 
to see his way t~ oarry. ?ut the K;istna-Oallvcry projects as soon 88 peace ' 
returns and financial oondibons permIt. W' 0 have been oontributinsc to the 
Imperial revenues a con!.lidemble amount in tho shape of jrrj~ation revenue 
not to speak of tho general l'tlVO II ue, and I hOl'o tbat will be taken into account 
"hen the Madras case come" uuder consideration. 

"With the e words, My LoI'd, I will resume my seat." 

';t'he. Bo~'ble Mr. Bhupendra N~th BaSil :-" ~y Lord, on an '8-JO '.'1. 
OOCllllon like thIs I find that we nrn placed 1n a somewhat dlSadvintageoul 
position. The question has been raised, My Lord, as to whether, haying regard ' 
to the facilititlll that wo have already got of bringing publio questions to the 
notice of Gol'ernlJ1ent, a free debate sh~uld bo allowed on tho Budget day, and 
the BU,dgt't dobate should be considered as a Speech Day. Well, My Lord~ I 
oannot Btly that I do ]lot altogether sympnLhise with tha.t sentiment. loan woll 
realise. My IJord, that our speecbes may strike you like the moaning of tlte ' 
sea, inoessant and 1'Olling. But I believe the moaning of the sea mlloY 
be of some use to our offioial friends with jaded and overstrained ,nerves. 
However th.~ mlly bJ, lIy Lord, though we have latitude on' this oooaaion to 
speak on questions like holidays or leave for saying our prayers to the 
grievances of railway passengers, sometimes we may say tbings l'"hich may 
bear fruit The seed may be carried by the idle wind and it may be lost on the 
barren "astes of life But sometimes it lodges in a sympathetio Boil ,and it' 
Bprouts. 80 may it he, M.y Lord,' that out of the many things that wo Bay 
on ~i8 oco~ion something may be lltilised. My Lord, ten ,good men and true 

, would, bavll saved in ancient times a sinful city, I do Dot-far be it from. me to 
say 8O...,-compare tile Gov:ernment ofIndia to a sinful city ; but. My Lord, a few 
wordi may save a Government f1'Om an inconvenient situation. Our friend, 
the inexorable Vice-]'resident, was for ohoking us off altogether, sweeping UI 
off the, bonrd. Well, inexorable though he is, lIe had ultimat.ely" to 
yield to Our joi!lt. entreaty to" get along i!l OUl' o~d WHY' ,Eut, My Lord, t~at, 
is not enough; It 18 not cnough that on this occas1on we 'should feel ,somaliow 
or other that '\\'e were having the latitude' of n prize dl.y in sol1o01 We 
have also something else to think of. I. for ,one, ~ear in mind Your Lord-, , 
ship's earnest appeal to, avoid oontroversial snbjects on this oooasion; and 
My Lord. I was racking my hl:o.in, !ike a poet of very h!gh reputation who 
was looking for 8 hero, for a theme whwh would be devol(l of controversy; 
arid I lighted upon one. Unfortunately, oiroumstanoes prevented me from 
bringing it up on the occasion on which it should have boon. brought u~, for 
which I offor my sincere apologies to the Council. My theme WIlS the budding 
of the Dew oity of Delhi, I dO-DQt honestly ihink that there can be any oon~, 
trOversyabout iii. My Lord, I may complain and justly complain,. coming 
8S I do from the ~rf...en and waving field.q of Bcpgal ' why have you brought UII 
out of t,he land of Egypt intotltc wilderness P' And I am quite sure that 
my' offioial friends must be casting longing, lingering 'looks behi~d, 'fhey 
must be hankering ·after tho flesh-pots of Egypt. . :W~l~, My Lord, twas 
given an opportun.ity of .having Crom on~ of thOle small. "atohtow?I's 
that, are' llelDg bUllt, a view of ~he promISed land: A. frl?nd :of mme 
associated with OUl' architects was w1th pardonablo pnde dllattng upon the 
beauties, of Delhi to be. My Lord, I nm a humble tax-payer, not 
probably . (If , the olass to ,,:hom the super:tax would apply, and therefore I 
sin not JDuch in sympathy \nth those mourlllllg gentlemen '.'ho ha~e utt~red 
their complaint against that tax, but neV61'thelrus I lelt hke thLS: I lelt 
p.s if I WjlS carrying on board a vessel bags of gold, and suddenly on the 
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way I am sci zed. by flo corsair wbo gets holel of my hogs of gold and throws 
them into the sea nnd IIIlYS • Do not despair. for aftor ftll the foa 11M a betlom 
and' ,our gold bag .. will gradually me to t.ho surfaoe. A nd though yon 
see only the· foundatiolls of tho Viceregal Palace nnd of the 8ecretaliat 
buildings and of the Counoil Ohambor in '",hich your grcat·grn.nllsons 
will hold forUl 118 you. oro holding forth to.day. Ihough yon see them 
just resting on thc soil or below the Boil. the day \fill cowe wlum they 
will rise to their fnll' proportiol1s.' Well, My Lord, my mind wos full 
of despair. Whv~ My Lord, scek the proximit.y of l'uins tllat prl)clainl 
the insta.bility of human fortnnes? Is it tbe old feeJing of ha"!ng always 
with you the f')Jomento rnor" Aro we coming to adopt the old Hinc1u 
practice that, led we forget in the vanity of our daily life ,t'lant is dun fl'om 
UB, 'We should e"l6ry ,noming visit the orematorium that 't'e may not forgt't? 
And is it for that purpose that the great and mighty GovernUlent of India are 
building up or trying to build up their future capital ami~t ruins which 
remind us of the p!s~ 80 that tbat may be a warning for the futufe P I do not 
think. My Lord, that there oon be that feeling. It is not for mo to raise ill 
this debate and on this oooasion the . question of the polioy which diotatod the 
truer of the capital to Delhi. J3ut, My Lord, wisdom may come. evell if it 
does come late; and the word of the King may not bd sncrosanct, for the King . 
only speaks thfOU~h his Ministers, and he can ahvnys undo what he haA done if 
advised by his MInisters. Thero is this to be said, My Lord, that having 
undertaken a venture, whioh is the botter course to adopt? That the l>elhi 
of the future should go as other Delhi. have gone and proclaim tho mutability 
of h~n fortunes? Or that those foundations of the buildings to ~e sbould 
be leU in their entirety to rroclaim to future generations that aftar all there 
was one Government whioh had the courage to see its mistake. and the' 
~ to undo. it? MyLrrd. whioh is better P . I ",ill. llot dwell nluch 
longer on this subject and rume the feelings of my friend opposite, 
Sir- Olaude Hill, who probably wanta to keep things goling· as' they are. 
B\lt, )(y Lord, aeriously and earneat1" in .this time of strCM and strain and of 
diftloolty through which we are all palling in every part of the Empire from 
the shores of the Atlantio to the Pacifio, is it desirable t.hRt '1\'e sllould inuur 
expenditure for a ~rojeot which may nefer take shape and whioh, jf it e\'(~r 
does ,take shape, Will never realise the expeotations of those who .entered into 
it so lightly? . As I said, I do not for" moment put forward the claim of my 
native city, but I ask my friends opposito seliou81y to consider if something 
may not be dono to stop tbis idle waste of money. My Lord, lll'Oceeding 
to other subjeots which are non-controversial, for my plU·t I offer my 
best congratulations to Sir· Reginald Craddock for tho clo\'atiou wllioh Your 
Lordship has been able to give him' at tllo closo of hi" oareel'. I wos one 
of those who were in Your Lordship'" Counoil when 8ir neginald Crad-
dock ,for the first time oame into the innermost ring of the Indian Oabinet. 
Hopes and fears always arise when we find a new man come to take a posit.ion 
in that moat important portfolio which lIas been in bis kce11ing .. We may 'hal'e 
had our dUferenoea;( where are thel'e men who do not have honest differences of 
opinion? For the last five years. during an exoeptional period of storm and 
stress, he baa managed the affairs of his Deportment ",ith exceptional ability; 
and now. My Lord, that he is going to a Bphere away from fields in whioh be 
haa worked, I hope he will not be completely weaned away from us by the 
seductive charms of Burma, and that he will bear in mind the claims 
of bis early love. We all wish a bright [utUIO and a higher OM'eer for 
my friend in his new sphere of activitir.s and duties .. And, MI Lord, I 
do not think! shall be doing my duty if I do DOt express to Your Lorilship and 
to t,his Counoil. ;-·tbe. high appreciation which nil Inc1iansent{lrtain of the great 
services renderedJo ,our country at this critical junoture by Sir William 
~eyer. I~all comoto.bis lludget later on jf Your Lordship will gho me 
tIme, but before'J doao I feel bound to express to Your Lordship and to this' 
Counoil that his administration of our financlal affairs haa seiiured for him the 
unbounded admiration ofnU my countrymen; for, My Lord, it it! all open seoret 
that enormou. pressure was put on the Gm'emment to squeeze ns much as 
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}lossiblo out of tho fiunncc3 o~ I!lliin. ~ llot tha~ wo woulcI1P1'\u!go thc money Lut 
thero should llaturnlly be a huut to It. We havo Il.lw~ys fult, down ill the ?laina 
Wll~l"C wo work and pns.., nul' daily liveR thst Sir William Mllyor wus hke u 
sohto,l'Y hoimfilll~n h~lding fast to, a, tiny boat, tilssad by the nn!rry wa"es, 
nnd that be W8,'\ hyIng t~ steel' It Into a Fare harbour, My Lord, he has 
succeeded. ! lllll pU,t ono of lhose wllo would OO\'P and ctP.I 011 this oouasion 

• at auy saorlfice I~ It was neEded, but, My Lord, I feel Bsstl'ong!y as you fe"l. 
though I nm oC n,(hlTel'ent ll,lIe, thnt I for~ ~ oomponent part, ~ ]!ving part, 
?f tbe great Emp;l'o to wInch you and I JOintly belong i I feel It hes 88 much 
In I.ne ~s in you that tile honollr. safety and prestige of that Empire should be 
maln~tnpd ; I feel t,hat no sacrifice on our' part if I'equire<l necessary shoulll bo 
gl'Ud,!llnglv maue On nn occasion like this, Thurcfore, I do not oouocal from 
:rOUf J..ordship that I fuel that this contribution of £100.000. thcughprobably 
In ordinary oircuDUltanoes it would be oonsidered IJ,'heavy bUlden Rud a strain 
upon tho resoureefl of India, I feel that if the cause demanded it, this oontri-
bU,lion whatever the sacrifice should be made, .My Lord, tho presence of . Sir 
Wllham Meyer and his conStsnt fo this contribution givo \1S the BlIsurane" that 

• ]eu should not ba,'o heen giveu and morc could not be expected,' PasSing 
fl'~m lho contribution, My Lord, I am bound to 'felicitate my friend,. the 
FII:.aJlw :aIcmber, on the ways and means he has found to mcut the conhibu-
tiOD, My friends to whom the super-tax would apply may feel Cor a time 
the wrench thnt we aU feel whon IDODey is taken 8way frem our purses. 
but D181 I l'emilld fhum in the wOl'ds of the Soripturo that I to whom mucb is 
given of him much is expeoted ' and that they should Dot flinch because in tbis 
honr oC- dire neoessity they are oaUed upon to pat out of the superfluitiM 
of t.heir means, But, My Lord, if tho saol'ifioe has been 'accepted by the 
country. it ia no Ust\ cotoealing from Your Lordship and .from our friends,. tho 
resfonaible Members of Lour Lordallip's Governwent, that for many 181li:s it 
llil mean a heavy handicap to Indian progreis and to Indian aspirations. I 
think it is fair to give warning that if in Englaud people revise the method. 
"hio)l 8jr William Maier has detised to meet this contribution in any I18nse 
injurious to Indian interests. they will be . makin~ a great mistake and seeing 
that the greatest asset to the ~mpire is the willmg and loyal aoquiescence of 
India to bear her shnre iD ~he great struggle now going on, I hope that that 

. mistake will Dever be made. I am sure that as head of the GovOl'nment. with 
the. Council,}'ou have 8a your l('sponsible advisers, you will noL allow. that 
mist!1k.e to be made, . 

II But., My LOl'd,ooming f~m that p08ition-" 

His Excellency the Pre8id~nt :_" I ani~~fra.id I must uk the 
Han'ble Member to come to bis peroration," 

Th.e Hon'ble 'Mr, Bhupendrana.th Balu :._" I 61U ohliged to 
Your Lordship for that rominder." , 

"My Lord, there are many things whioh'eome to my mind at the present 
moment. You and I shall not meet agaill for six months to~90me, and wBshall. 
DOt have aD opportunity of talking faoe to faoe. But, My Cord, I wo~ld ask 
you, ~o .~ar in ~ind the fao~ that, when ~hc Hme oomes as 800n ~s the W,R! i~ 
ovor and a Dew adJmtment has to be millIe In l'ogal'd t'l our finano131 pOSItion 
and inrcgard to our economic requirements, the grea.t olaims that the (:ountry 
has upon You\' Lord'1hip's cODsiclel'atiou for cclucation, for sanitation and other 
neCeSSII,fY purposes, should not bo o\'el'lookecl, . 

lilly Lord, before I conolude, I would point ~ut that it h'J8 been said of old 
that men do not live by hrc&{l nlono. We alll'ea\!se and aoknowl~c1go tha~ you 
have given us internal pence a.nd frcedom.from oxternal aggr~9Slon, I, ata~~ 
at Your Loi'dsbi}l's bar, Give us, My Lord, what you are fig?tmg to aO.hlcve I!\ 
Eur9pean countries; give us self.respec.t j~ OUf oW,n land i gIve Ollr ,ouug men 
elbOlNoom; gil'e them IIO~6 of that aSpiratIOn whloh YOU1' LordshIp yourself 
must hbve felt when D.lI a httle boy at Peterboff. that one'da~ YO,11 mIght be the 
ruler of India, Give the (lroaming youth. of Bcngal that aSplI'atlOll, nay til t.hs 
youth of India-why Bongal n]one,-that vision. Let them feel that one day 
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they caD bo like Illy friend SiL' Oharles l{unro, tho sRviour of th(" situaf.ion nt 
the Dardanelll'8, ",ho has heliled to bnuish (or over from tho .\\rhispcring !:rallerica 
of Ul() East,' tho IingOl'itlg cohoes of the greatllSt reverse tbat 1he British Ill'my 
WIlS e,'er thrcatenod with on the battle·fielda of Asia. Lot thom feol tha.t 
tIley Dll\y one day be l'Ulersof great pro\'inoes and leal1er! of men. and then. 
My Lord. you, put asido for 'erer your Defence of India Act. and your 
)'egulatioDs, ILIld you may 1'ulo o"er n oontented aud loy,u oountry in penco 
and prosperity. Then surely, My Lord, discontent will dj,npllear as mists 
before the rising day." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Abdur Ra.him :-'. )(y Lord, I beg to associate 
mySelf 'with my Hon'ble Oolleagues who have offeled their oongratulations 
to· the HOII'ble tbo Finnnooollember for tho oonsummato skill he has rrhown 
ill hndliug our financial resources eren under the oxtraordinary conditi(lns 
resulting from this unpamlJelled war, He 11M presented to this Counoil a 
Budget whioh providOll for almost all the internal Dceds of our country'. 
ndministrations, as woll as for the annual oharges're!lulting from the war contri-
bution which Your Excellency's Government hIlS marle on behalf of thiR country 
in a manner which is undouhtedly satisfactory from eyory point of ,-ie\v. I),lhe 
Mohammedans of Beugal, wholU I havo lho honout: to represont, fully appfOve 
ofthe action tnken by Your Excellency'S Govfiumel1t~ and are always ready t,o 

. giro their lo),al support to the Dritillh causO: ' , 
"'l'he British Government is "erT naturally occupied with the gigantio task 

of orushing an aggressive Militarism whioh has involved the oivilised world 
inlo a terrible war unknown in previous history. Realisiog that this is not tho 
time to onter iuto a di60u.r;sion of any oontroversial nature. I content myself 
wiLh assuring Your BX<l6llency of tho whole-hearted support of my community' 
in bringing this war to a aUoceBsful end." 

:' ': -'l'he!JOn'ble'Mr. SriDivas& Sastri.- '''lly Lord, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Dam said he felt liko a IiChool boy on a prizo-giving day. I wish lUI a 
school m~r to return the compliment and to 18Y ,that I fool rather like a 

.;lnw1er on 'a Jaw dinnor day wben " praotitioner mlly get up and quote over~ 
ruled deCisions, uk all kinds of in'eleYant questions and perhaps also attributo 

"llj'ofound ignorlilloe to the learned_brothers on the Bench, He haa Ihown the 
example 'on the Budget day of speaking l\S little as possible 011" tM Budget. 
'rhe fO\f remarks that he mado cO!liloctcd with tho Budget, I proposo to make' 
nt the beginning. ,,' 

" I associate myself. My LOl'(f,,,vit't th~ sentiments expressed l,itherto as 
to the war gift that India has InatilS to the llritish Empire, It is no doubt a 
great sacrifice for India.; it is bllrdo:lsome j nnd beoaU1J6 it is a gl'oat fllorifioe 
anel burdoosome. it ill. ifI may ,op-nture to use that,homely expression, a dear 
gift that we make to the British l!:mpirc out of OUt' henrlill, ~\Dd I hope and trust 
th",t that will e\'entuaUy prove to be the means of, consolidating tho interests 
that bind Bnglnnd.(»1d India togcther. , 

" I must collgra~ulato, like my Hon'lJle colleagues, the Hon'ble Bir William 
Meyer on the manner .in which he. has adjusted the bUl-dens tbat arise from 
this war-gift. Those that nrc a,l)le to bellI' bave been made to bear the taxa-
tion, and those that are unablo to h':Rl' the burden bal'e been so far spared, 
nut I would hal-e tho Council to remcmbel' that ne!!.l'1y cvet'Y item or taxa-
tiO!l imposed on account of this grent gift has been attuckecl from ono side 
or another. 'rhe railway tax h:J8 been !lttncked j so hlUl tl.o supcr·tax been; 
fO unfortunately has beeu tho inoreaso ill tho iml)Ort dutiea on cotton, Now. if 
as 8 consequence o~ these attacks the burd61 has got to ~o l'c-adjustecl, I 
lLuch fear ttlat' the threat contai ned iu 0110 of t,ho paragraphs of Bir 
William lI6J'er's speech will huvo to be cSt'rict! out. IJ8nd and salt, 

"so far "hnppily' exampted, Ulay haro t.o come uudol' the hammer of 
tnntion,jlnd if that, tonk place, the f{lRtnre of tho Budget on which \fe ow 
no,' able to congratulate him will have disappeared, and the burden of tllXatioll 
will be tben resting on those that 31'0 1{l8st able to beal' it, while those that 
l11'e lltOst able will e"cape, I would rellll"ud Lhe Coullcil thnt thel'e is a very 
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~trong s~ool ?I thought in this COUlltl'Y opposed to one of the sl'\t~ments mado 
In,the Finanela18tatement t118t land is con'po.rati"oly lightly t.llxed. I RIn' 
ono of th~B8. who believe that it is tnxed ~hn06t up to the bearable limit. If 

· hereafter !t IS to be mado, as I hope it will uot be made, to bear additional, 
burdens, It must be, a8 tile Hon'ble Bit· William Meyer hns pointed out, for 
the .pur~ I)f such grtat and beneficent objoots 8S education, sauitation, 
medlOal relIef and 80 on. Let me elp~S6 the hope of this Couuoil and of the 
country in goneral tbat salt and land "'ill be kept aaorocl bereafter' from 
additional taxatioD, sacred only to those objeots of immediate looal interest. 

co One gront feature of tbis Uudget, My Lord, is the import duty on cotton. 
For the first timo we are feeling that a great injustioo has boen relUoved, and 
we are bop!ng that further steps in. th.e ~nme di~ti~n ,will lIe taken for tbe' 
general relief of the tax-payer. ThiS 18 In the dlreotIon of tho ftscal autonomy 
whioh b~8 been the' pole·star (If oommercial ond economio aspiration in tbis 
country fo~ two generations. We feel that we are subservient eoonomically 
to outsiders, that W8 cannot develop our resources to t,be full to our own 
advantage, and 8S on this ocoaaion we rejoice that we have taken the first step,' 
so it would be a calamity indettd if this st.ep had to be roLraoud owing to the' 
prOSlluro of Lancashire. 

liThe debate in the House of Oommons baafuUy disolosed the existe~ce' 
of a danger against whioh we desire to forearm ourselves. It is, My Lord, a' 
matter of· particular gratification that the Secretary of State has seized the 
essence of the point and put it in foroible lauguage whioh we cannot impro"8 
upon., This impost On ootton goods is a sooial neccasity for India, it is a politioal 
neoeaaity, for India, it is ~n induahial necessity for India. I am glad to aeknow-
ledge that I bave notioed the spiri); of anger and indignation with whiob not' 
merely I~djans but e\'en Bnglishmen in 'this oountry bays 'rend .be report of f,be' 
proceediiiga in the Hou~ of CommoD& They feel that, even when bare justice 

· 11, under the inexorable neoeasitt of WIr, done to Iudia, there are a olasa of 
'. people in BDgland w:hoaa seUlshpeu drivAI them to raise 'an untimely wold of 
'protest. : As I said it baa been bear jUltioe-I take the leave of the Council to 
! gO,enotber step and affirm tha.t it,is now, after the immense \1'ar gift we bave . 
· made·;,:to~Bngla.nd and the additional taxation tbat we are for that purpose' 
bearl.ngrthatit is afrer this an obligation that England owes to us to set us' 
free 'to stand upon our own lOS' in the matter of fiscal develnpment. For 
afteralLI . do not mind how muoh we payout of the available and hoarded 
w~Uh' of the country, let our a~oumulation~ let our dl8po!<able flOods be all 
taken,"provided. we have the power of orPating "ealth again, so that we can' 
use auch,resources as we have to the fullest advantage of, this country. Fiscal, 
autono1ny"then basbeoome not merely justi"e to be pleaded for, but a necessity' 
that Bnglaod· oannot aoy mOl'e witlIhold. I"ish Your Excellenoy's Goyern~' 
me~t to make this matter oloar 8s the unanimous wish of this Counoil to the' 
rep~esentativ8B of our Govornmout at Home. 

". ..: ":';~lie De~~ point to whioh, Jrf.r Lord, I wis~ to rote! is a m~tter oon~rnin.g 
educatIOn 8rJ8lng out of a question that I rallied a bt.tle wh1le ago In th18 
~~~~I.:, I was then pleading, aftol' expressiug gratification at the thirtylakbs 
8't~il,~.d}or .Iho improvemeut of t~e pay ~nd prospects at teaohera, I ,yas' 
~o~tendliig that some more money mIght be gIven fol' the purpose of extend1D8 
elementary education, and I had then 'Ventured to state what had not been 
affirmed openly anywhere, that Local Governments' wore looking to ~he 
Imperial Go:vernment for annual recurring grants for the purpose of financl!lg 
aU extension of elemeJ:ltary education. Only two daysels.p8ed and over tho Wll'e 
CAme tboneW8 from Madras that the Director of Publio Instruotion of tbat 
Prolines in the Legislative Counoil there stated the identical thing that I bad 
stai~:;~~~f for 9xpansion the Imperial Govel'Umen~ mU8t. bo pressed, IJo~al 
Governments w.ere unequal to the task. Well that .111' a confi.~ma~lon 
of,iit1. Yiew. whiob I did not expect t.o come so qwokly, b?t It . IS a 
6ClX!ftruiatioii of whioh I hope the lesson wIll not .be lost on the G~v6rnIDent 
of India:; .. It 'is I venture· to remind Your Excellency, one 01 the great 
question II wbich' should be grappled \vith immediately, it cannot be put off. 
May I be permitted at this stage, Your Excellency, to make a pel1lonaJ. 
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observalion paraonnl to Y ourl!Jxcellcncy, but Dot entirely, because it arises out 
of your exalted position iu this count.ry, At the' t.ime tbat Your Bxoellenoy 
n88umed oftloe. we did not 116.'\r, 1 do not romemb61' at all events and 1 do not 
~~k'an1 one here t8mernber~ heal'ing, of an UOl\ouuooment mentioning any 
labo1#"s of a heroio oha.raoter to ,vhiolt Your Lordship was going to address 
yoriiaelf, 'whether it reaohed the herculean number of 12 or anotbe,' it did not 
matter. We remember & historio ocoasion on whioh 12 laboura weru under-
taken by one of your prcdeoeSllOl'lJ. Well, God KivCB pl'oof that even in exal\.cd 
8,Pherea the virtues of humility and of reserve WIll not go unrewardod, Within 
twclre months of Your Excellenoy'. 8Slullptiou of office, it has been possible for 
Your Lordship to oonferon this country three groat blessings., ,'l'he fi1'8t I would 
mention is the suspension of indantured labour (hIring the perioel of the war, 
whi"h I hope will be converted inioo onmplete abolition of that iniquitous iUBtitu-
tion, 'rhe nen I would mannon is the organisstion of the Defence of IndiA force. 
Lastl,' I will mention-well, I forget the third achievement. Cor the momeut, but 
I wil pass on-I do not kuow how mao),still remain to be achieved by Your 
Excellency, but there are two which I must take the leavo of thu Oounoil to 
mention as th~ which I would like to see Your lh:cel1enoy's regime 'be 
marked by. One is the enaetmeut, Oll however hlllDble a soale, of the prin-
oiple of compulsion in the sphere of elementary education. The oLher is the 
inauguration of a scheme of political reforms before Your Excelleuoy lays down. 
omoo. On the contral'r I expect that, long bofore that time oomes perhaps, we 
shall be enjoyj.ng the fruita of the new scllemo which I am sure is being framed 
between the Government of India and the Government in Bngland.. It has been 
pointed out, Ky Lord, several times that at this time of war we ought not to 
emba~ th~ Government with aUlsuggestiona of ours. I do not know that 
thia thought of what should be done In India to satisfy the growing ambitions J 

of th~ elJuntry is not preseDt night and dar to thOle who have cbarMfJ of 
l'ee}X)~ble iqteresls either here OJ' in B~glaDd. We know 81 a matter of fa6t 
the th.Qught is forever present in your minds, in. the minda of those With w~om 
JOu ~'in ~J asaooiation in the work of Government in India. If we at 
thiatime throw in our oounstd 80 that you may take that into consideration 
also'in settling matters, it is rather hard for uS' to . be accused of seeking to 
embarl'1Ul8 the Government wi'h our idua4 at this time. It is too little realized, 
I fear'in oftioial cirolea, or if realiaeci it is conveniently fOl'gotten ho\v. intense 
are the feelitigs of you~ India in the matter of realising the great hop6!l that 
have been held out from tlme to time. It is somewhat strahge that decades 
ago. when publi6 life waa rather low in this oountry and prlblio demands had 
not risen to any' high pitch, it was lelt to Bnglish administrators and Iltatesmen 
to 1al down in olear and generous terma the policy of contiuuous im~l"Ovement ' 
whi~ W18 to end in the fill&l emauoipation in a. political and eoonomlo 16Me of 
the peoplo of this oountry. , I 

"N,ow that d?-ring the last. few years public.o~inion ~ ?ccomc a:tic~la~ 
a.p.d ~ple are &8kmgfor one thing and another; It IS astoDlshmg to thlnk, It 18 
saddening to thQlk, that offioials should scem to stand aghast and scared at the 
coming pr~pect., What is it that is happening in thiIJ country, they seem to 
~ay to', the~lves ? My Lord, no one of UB, at least no ODe of us who has 
thought of the a!fairs of India in & serious way, desires any catastrophio 
ohanges. Far, far be that from our minds. :Hut let me frankly tell Your 
Excellency and Your Excellency's Government that we do look forward to 
large, substantial. a.nd satisCying items of reform consistently with their being 
stable and laSting. T,be only tbings tha.t we hear amid the official reserve and 
~e offiQialsilerice in regard ~ these wa.tters are the v!ews of l'etired pro.consu,II 
hke Lord'Sydenhamiwhose distrust of educated IndIans, I venturo to state 
from this.,placO,,;i8 fast becoming a menace to tile peace and welfare of this 
cOllD:try.' MiLord, it was only a few days ago that the Premier of Hngland, 
reCe~ring,;to;, t~~,,~~t~ophio ohange that hss come ~ver l~u8Sia, sp~ke ?f it in 
t~m, to .WhlCh I would ventnre to draw the attentroD of the Ooun01l. lie 

. referred, to it with. bis oharacteristic insight as ' events marking 1.1. world epoch 
and,as the fu'lt great triumph of the prinoiples for which we entered the w,a~/ '.e., the dethronement of autocracy and the establishment on a sure footing, let 
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l'S110P~, of popl}lll.r freedom.. We ask for tho idelltic~l thing in this country. 
Shall It 00 lald that IndIa was the last country In the world to obtain this 
great tJoium~h of the pJ'inciplcs for whioh Englancl and India. alike are maldnft 
terribl'? 8Ilcnfiocs? Let it not be. l,et it not bo said that any school of Enrlisli 
politieians stood delibe~'atel,v in tho way of llooOl'ding til India that pdpUl~r· 
freedom ,vhioh they llail In the cnse of Russia, cvell ",Len it is innuguratetUq:· . 
tbo.t ca. Wtrophio manner of which we have heard. We want peaceful progr&;s; 
we want oonstitutional and ordered progress i \\'e want, hO'1'over, at the same 
time that it should be deolared olearly to Indians that they shall one day be h'co. 
It is necessary in my opinion also to state how Roon. Shall it bo said twenty or 
thirty years hence that, at a time when tbe world was passing througll a terrible 
orisis anet tho nations stood fooin~ en.ch other, some in friendly co-operation. some 
in the bitterest hostility, the Indians asked for freedom, but that they were told 
to ,. wait, wait, wait.' . 

II Your llIoellenoy, it is now time that wo were told definitely what it is 
that we are to expect. I make no doubt whatever that Your Bxcellenoy is 
a.lready contemplating the announoement to India at a seasonable time no doubt 

,of the gQal towards whioh India poliLioally will evolve under the fostering care 
of the British Govornment. It strikes me that tho hour bns long como whtn 
that should be made perfectly olear. While t,here are many authorities, high 
and low, in the oountryready to deprecate and discourage. ready to intern and 
exolude, there is none- sad thought-high or low, to speak a word of bope, to 
hold o~t to the coming generations tho promise of freedom for whioh Bngland 
has /:lJ1ways stood, for. whioh she is striving to-day, and for which both England 
and India together are striving with one mind and one heart. 

I.'. Your. Bxcellenoy, with these words I wish to reaume my seat, expresRing 
onoe mo~ the hope that to Your Excellenoy will be reserved.the proud distinc-
tion of having been able to initiate a large and Bubstantial, though certainly 
not a oatutrophic, soheme of reform." 

.1'h' itoii'ble 1Ir~. D.i E. Waoha.:··-" My Lord, though we are 
~t~ on this oooBsion within' the time-limit to speak on aUsubjeots, in fact 

. to'~~p'de from Ohilillo to Peru, or from tbeArctio to the Antarotio, I for one 
willnohelltute on or risk takin~ suoh a journey, even were I to be borne on 
the wingS of the wind. The subJect is 80 large that, if I wel'A to dwell as several 
of mT fliends who bave preceded me have done, on a variety of Bubj3Cts-on 
PQlitlcal reform, on self-government. on economios, on currenoy, on railways 
!,nd,. ~ny. other etoeteras-Ithink, My Lord, thll.t the time-limit of 2~· 
min~~f w:ou1d . have to be extended to 300 D}lDuteS.. ~ut wh~ro 18 
the time? .We are to finish to-day at 5 o'olock and hero It IS 10 mmutes 
past.:,:·:, '.l'berefore, My Lord. it is really futile On this occasion to avail 
oUr8elv~ 'of this oppor.tunity. to speak on nny s~bjeot except· ~nanoe. 
which:it really tho subJoot propel' before the Oouncil to-day. I WIll, My 
LOrd~ :Jna~e one preliminary ohservation beforA I proceed to spea)c on the 
subject;, ~tld it is this. Beveral of my friends, an(l partioularly my friend, the 
Hon'blo' Mr. Sastri. have appealed to Your Lordship that the. problem of self-

. go~e~il~~~t iui~ht be oonsidered. ~nd that at some V~l'y recent d~te you might 

... ' .. 

£.8 P.x. 

in~~6~ti'~nnouncement on the sllbJ.6ot. ~hen .that 18 the qucstlO!l and when 
·tha.~.~·~e appeal mad" to Your ~ord8hlp, I ]D,my turn ,!,oul~ hke to make 
smither appeal, ~ot o~ly to m~ !rlend, the Hon .ble ~r. 1S8strl, but to all 
assembled here lDcludmg omma)s. My appeal IS thiS Are 'We or are we 
not a 8olf-~v~rnin~ body here? What is th18 Council, this Imperial Oounoil, ' 
thi~:Oounoil of India, but 110 self-governing body? And if it is a self-governing 
bodt;·"8~:"e not prepared to have what you oall reforms at our own door? ~
formsOfQfthe country are different, h. ut. rcrorm~ are necessary at our very door, In 
this very Oouncil. Wha~ are those refor~s ? " e all ~now, l!-y Lo;d, t~a~ for. t~e 
governance of our own ht~lc solf-g.overDlug .body, u. kmd of tmpera"'!I UJ'm,P1rto, 
,we IUW6 t~les and regul~lIoDs "hl~h I COnlt!SS I ha.ve foun.~, eve~ SlUce I lOl~ed 
tho CO·unci] to be Buoh as to )landlCs-p a. frec and healthy dISCUSSion of any kmd 
of subject: 'That is the thing. Are ~\·e or. a.re w~ not going to reform our rules 
110 thllt we mal hve tbllt hellUhie~ dlSCllSSIO!l whlChenrybodT learns for bu~ 
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whioh nobody ron get hcc..'\.use of the limitt!d timo ill whioh Wtl a1'6 obliged to 
apeak on a subject. Tbel'efol'A, My Lord, I appe"l to my fl'iellds and Ksk 
them \I'lIef.her they oughL not now to take timo oy t.he forelook and 800 what' 
rules nnd re~\llations migllt bo amendrd. Tho foremost con~d(Jration or 
reform i. t11l9, that tbe time hns CODle when we Fihould l·eally discontinuo 
th·e form of Bpeeches that are nuule 1 refer to those manuacript speeohes 
',hicb are rood to irli.Sqme lengths, and ""hioh take up the valuable time of 
the CouDoil. 'rhat being so, I will say thil, lhnt looking baokwtnd to the 
time when this COUll oil "Was young, SAy 80me twenty yeal's ago, in the early 
rlays when the Counoil was expanded, wllat hallpened P There was a vory 
keen critic of tli&· Council nnd on-looker in . the },erson of Mr. Arnold 
White. Having villited tho Oouncil on a llartioulor day, he gavtl his im· 
pressioDs to ~b6 world at large. What did he my of tha Counoil P 'l'hiP, that 
tho Oouncil )ras ono of impressive silonce-' impressive silence' in this S8n86 : 
just as there WIS impr8ll&ivA silence BDlong those grave Boustors who sat in 
t.heir senate hall on the Capitoline Bill wlien the goda thundered in Imperial 
Rowe. That was the silence that the early OouDCil. had. Othera have said 
differently j but between that time and now much water lina goue under 
the bridge. The pendulum has now swung from one extreme to the other. 
From impressive silence \Va have oome to depl'ossing manusCript eloquence, and' 
I for one wish to see, }[y Lord, that this dE'pl'essin~ manuscript eloquenoo 
might be discontinued for ever, borioa in the limbo of oblivion. IJ6t us 
tUl'll over s new page, and go forward if our Council is really to be a useful 
Oounoil for the purposes of healthy debate and disoossion. What happens 
now, My Lord P Supposing tbere wore another Arnold White looking on at this 
Counoil at this very hour, like a C ohiel among us taking notes,' what would he 
say? He would say-' I see before me a Council of gl'own·up schoolboy'" 
who, at the beck and call of their great Guru and authority there, rise in their 
places and l'f!ad the produot.s of the midnight oil. consumed for the purpose 
of preParing those foolscap &heeta of paper.' We are grown-up aMoolboys 
slmply. trying to read llpeaches prepared bolorehand without rhyme or reason. 
I may perhaps offend some of my frienda, but I feel very keenly on the 
subject. and .£ frankly confess that the time has come ",hen we should reform 
our own Council. Begin at the beginning. llegin your self-governmont in 
this very Oouncil and when you have reformed your Council here., you can 
reform the country at large. 

"Having said 80 much, lfy Lord, on this matter, I now turn to that part 
. of the Fina.ncial Statement in rega.rd to which the Hon'blo Members, those 
stahrart Members aitting opposite me, one uftel' the othcr gave us tbe. other 
day their explanatory accounts co, cring a variety of subjects embraced in 
the Financial Statement'. My old Rnd valued fl·jend, the Hnn'ble Sir OIaude 
Hill, who is at the head of Agrioulture aud other departments, gave us 
a very encouraging and very promising aooount of what his Department was 
doing for agrioulture. Now, My Ilord, more than 8elf~governDlent, I oonsider. 
that the question of the improvement of agriculture is the question of qnestious, 
because upon agrioulture everything deJ18nds, and unl888 we go on improv-
ing our agricultural industry, nothing wIll be done. 'rhe eoonomic con-
ditions to which many of my friends have referrecl will continue to be the same, 
I was glad to hear tbe otber doy from the Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill that he 
is going tn improve things in many resl)er.ts i improve Our forests in order to 
get more timber which may be commercially exploited j havc more agricultural 
departments, and ISO on. A.ll these Art! concomitant and contributory means 
tOwards tbe improvement of agriculture generally which will eventually 
improve the dcsp6r"te condition of the Indian pr.asant. Tho question of 
81p'iculture is the DJost important of all. I consider, My JJOrd, that whcre one 
grain of com; or one ear of wheat grows to-day, or where there is one leaf of 
tohacco or cotton, there should grow to-morrow two grains, two Nndes, two 
leaves. Then', My Lord, the condition of the country will be changed, 'rhen 
only, My ~rd, will pr(.@pen1, come. 'lllten,.My Lord, we shall be able to bear 
even greater economic burdens tba.n we are at present undel'going. . 

If lfi friend, the Hon'ble Sir Claude BiIJ, referred to what the Govern-
ll1cntlhaa beell lately doing" ith refercnce to the sthnulation of lOll~ staple 
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ootton.· rl'his is a very welcome announoement thouU'h not n new announoement. 
For, ~y ~rrl, looking back ou the history of ootbm during the last 75 yeo.rs 
you wIll lind tha.t thfl Government JIt1,S been spasmodically trying to do its duty 
m that rear-cot, namely, to grow long staple ootton whioh will go a great W8J t.o 
enable m~1 ·on'nan and manurBOturors to 'weave finer olasses or goods whioh w"y 
oompete sucoessfully in healthy oompetition with Lancashire. But all those 

. 8p!lo!lmodio efforts hitherto ba.v~ faileel. Ioou!lider, My Lord, that the timo haa 
n.ow oome whe~ th~ Hon'ble SIr OIaude Hill should earnostlI take up tbisquea-
tlOD of the cultIvatIon of'lo,:g staple oot.ton in the country. MIl suro, My Lord 
he will flarn the gratitudo not ouly of mill·mvners but of tlle country generally: 

- (I Then as to other questions of ngrioulture, it sbould be remembored that 
our agrioultural product.. are the wealth of tbo country j they aro the funda-
m~tal wealth. of the country. .A.ft~r of oourse keeping to ourselves all tho 
arboles and agrioultural products WhlCh ,,'e may "ant for our domestio oon-
sumption, all the surplus exports that go out of tIle country aro a Bource of the 
greatest wealth, and the greater the surplus exports of this kind the greater will 
bo the wealth of the country, tbe grc~ter w8!lolth being not only of the State 
but of the people. After all, My Lord, it is finance tlint governs the country. 
As John Blight once Mid' '1'ell me what are the finances of a oountry and.1 will 
tell you the oondition of its people, the condition of ita State.' A ~ood Govern-
ment must have good finance, ond if you are to go on progreaslng you must 
have good finance, iooreasiug finance. Then, My Lord, the agrionltural 
industry is the first iudll8try to which w~ must site our attention, and I am 
glad, My Lord, that my friend tho Hon'ble Sir Olaude Bill referred to it. 
. n '1'urn~ng now to another subjeot, myoId Madra friend,who baa been 
a worker with me in the Indian National Oongress. and who is now in oharge 
of the .Hduoation Department. told us that. the proepeota of teaohers have 
been improved. He allO spoke on the question of sanitation. On the 
qJleation of sanitation; there seAms to be a bifurcation. A pan of aanitation 
is under my· friend the Hon'ble Sir &nbriln Nair, and another part, which 
is called Medical, is under the oharge of Surgeon-General Sir Pardey Lukis. 
I was very glad to hear from the Hon'ble Bir I.'ardey Lukie the other· day that 
he .. haa as a trial inst.ituted 80UlO establishments at Luoknow where granaries 
are impro~ed with the purposo;of giving bet.ter sanitation and destroying the 
rata, . whioh with the fleas oarry plngue, whioh is 8uoh a great pest to the 
whole of India and whiob hilS .heady sweptaway something like twenty million. 
in the last twenty years. As to·sanitation, I would appeal to my Hon'ble friend 
SirSahkaran Nair for one thing. Sanitation in India is In a very rudimentary 
stage. We have only been ~iling uttention to it for t·he last fifteen or twenty 
years, and it is still very rudImentary. Yilla~e, like town .anitnt.ion, is not very 

: satisfaotory. Therofore, My Lord, whatever IS done in the future, I really.hopo 
that whenever the flnanoea permit and whenever the Finance Minister does not 

: .it on the Education and Sani~tion Department, but liberally provides tho money 
that the Education Minister wauta,-I r~l\lly hope 1;hat greater progress will be 
made in sanitation. }'or this renson-apart from eduoation-the greater 
the sanitation, the greater will be the vitality. Your standard of vitality will bo 
inore8sed, Look at the enormous death-rate ,vhieh we have had here for years 
together. I know a8 a matter of fact that for some yeura past the death-rate has 
been reduced but still it is very high, something like 80 to 32 per thousand. Our 
birth-rate is ~n the whole very fnir; but if we give an inoreased standard of 
vitality by a varieLy of 88.nitaryand other measures, particularly for the work-
ing.olasses who live in insanitary areas and bave within their so;WI wages to 
do· many things whioh they are unable to do, then there "ould he somo 
prog* Vital st.atistica are also important to the State. The larger the 
number of people living, the larger the number of people who are emplo~ed 
inindustriea, th6lal'g~r the wages they can earn, the gruatcr t~o well-being 

. of· the whole country. 
. "Then, coming to my friend, Sir. George 13ameS, who also sa!d some-
thing !J.bout poSt-Ofli6~ and trade, he saId .that t~e trade wa'J v~ry satIsfactory. 
I also endorse his opinIon t,hatthe trado In IndIa has been sstlBfll-Otory. But 
why? Look at the ~wo.alld-a-hlllf years of this torrible war j look at 
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the immense saorifiocs Rugland is IDf\.king 1.0 keep the t raf1.\l route8 8.'1.£0 nl)twith-
Ftanding aU tho terrible submariuing t,bnt hns been gomg Oil everywhere. 
Why? .Because thero at the very tlool' of tho tluomy. th8 gallant B.·itish navy. tho 
invinoible British navy I should cft.ll it, is keoping watoh llnd ~,·(\,'d 8I1fl'gua.rd-
iug all the tracte routes Jike the WIndon of tho Mlnohes, That 18 the rcsson why 
our trn.de has fto\lris~ed, nnd that is tho reason why Iudin hns beeu very Utile 
disturbed 8S far as trade is concerlloo. No doubt our imports have deoreased, 
but our exports hBve inoreased, 'and that is another point to whioh I would drn.\f , 
the attention of ~lf'mbers, booBuS8 it will be &een that during the last two·and-
a-half yrars the balanoe of trade is in our favour to a very large extent. We a1'6 
oomplnining of the burden put upon Ulli '\fe forget lhe other side, and [think those 
who are intellectually honest and J;lolitica.lly honest should not forget tho.tpart 
of it. that the balanoe of elports is In our fa.vour and that balanoe is a Clause of 
wealth to the oountry. It is from 'that wealth that \re are going partly.to offer the 
hundred milli(lns. This is considered a burden and a saorifice. A burden and 
Mcritiue it is for every patriotio country of course when it h~ to defend itself. 
Are we not to undergo any saorijices at all? Of 00U1'll6 ,,'e are told that India is 
poor. But wbat does the poor man do when his wife (\1' ohildren fall siok? He 
may not have a pie in his pocket, yet what does he do P He goes and borrows. 
What are we doing? We ate borrowing, but we understand tbe depth of the 
sacrifice we are making for the future protection of the world and for the 
future protection of Briti,sJ!. India, and for that purpose I oonsider that an., 
sacrifices will not be too great, aud I think th086 are mistaken who talk of thIS 
sacriftoe as a burden which poor India cannot bear. Poor India has been doing 
her duty manfully, generously, Q(lurageously and liberally. If we can do 
what all the reat of the Ooloni. and other people ara doing, and if we can save 
an integral pad of the British Empire, then any saorifice that we may have 
to make even in the future-and I think wo ahall have to if the war goEi'a 
OD--8hould be cheerfully borne by us, and there sbould be no more oriticism 
on the subject. . . 

I, Another little point to ",hioh Bir George Bal nea referred toWIi in oon-
·n~on "ith the postal service.' 'rhat service has been doing very well. I 
have been a student of allllOl'ts of statistics, postal and telegraphio, and I may 
say tbat if anT servi08 in the wbole of India bl\8 given rupee for rupee to the 
tax-payer it 18 the post office. I hue always bad the greatest admiration 
for the post office; I have even greater aclmiration for the post· Offi08 now 
that it is increasing its utility, and-I 8&Y, therefore, that the post office service 
i. really 011e of the moat u-dul Bervices where we get rupee for rupee I 
oannot. ,881 that about the ohw that one would call tax-eaters. When I 
come to the tax-eaters, 1 lDust say that the spenuing departments are 
spending 1.00 much even in this time when we want economy. nnd I would 
particularly refer to my friend, Sir lleginnlcl Craddook, hero who is in 
oharge of the HOlUe Department, I must say that the Civil Service oharge.4I 
are inorWing· day ~y day; they at'e inoreasing at evon greater ratio than 
the growth of revenue. The prinoiple of taxlltion,the revenue whioh we 
in the first instance take from our laod-re\'enuo, nnd the taxation that has 
been put on the mil ways-I will speak on the railways a little later on:'" 

. • • • • • OJ 

His Esceliency the President :-" I am afraid not, Mr. WllOha i 
not to-day. I am afraid your time is up already," 

'the Honble Mr. D. E. Wacha :-" I admit, My Lo()rd, that my 
mind is full of all theae tbinga. and therofore I cannot speak more; but 8S I said 
I will· onoe more congratulate my friend, Sir William Meyer, ou the \'ery 
able Vlay in whioh he baa of course disoharged hi! duties RS Finance Minister. 
No Pinance Minister, I WillS8Y, for the Illst sixty years since the .Budget lJ'stem 
waB intJ'OlJu~, h~s had to deal ~ ith such a difficult question at 8uell difficult 
times as Sir William Meyer; and it is to his crerlit that he has so oourageously 
a.nd Bucces.sCuHy performed ilia duties, With these words I sit down," 
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r.J:he Hon'ble Sa.rdar Bahadur Sundar Singh MQ,jithiE'. :-
u My lJOrd,. allow me tl~ offer to the Ron'ble the FinAnoe Member my sincerest 
congratulatIOns for the 8uoce.QGful haudlillg of th~ rCSOUT('.e8 of tbe country in the 
prese~toil'c\\m8taDces of the great war in "bich His Im}ltlriBI M:ljeBty's GO"'ern~ 
ment III ell~od to IHlfe~uard the intel'6,ta of, aUlI to uphold the 6I.1~1ien06 of, tho 
we~ker natIOns from bemg absorbed or orushed out of existeuce by tho strongel'. 
It 18 a matter of sincere congratulation that Sir William Meyel' has been Yery, 
co~derato so far &8 new taxes aTe conoerned. He ha.. t.apped the resou"oes 
",hlOh are better ab}~ to bear the extra hurden. It was extremely wise on tho 
mart of the Hon'ble :61ember to leave aloDe the land-revenue question, 
The taxation on land is already fairly high, and to make it heavier would have 
boen injudicious. To explain more clearly. I If'oul~ invito attention to the faot 
that the polioy of land-~venue is ba..'1oo on taking up to half the· nott" pl'Ofits 
of land. If·a l.andowDer hal an income of, say, Rs~ 1,000 a YMr, he is 
expect&! to pay mto the Statu e:>fT(l1'8 U" 400 to ~8. :;00 of the amount, while 
in the oase of a person having an income fl'om sOllrces othor than land of 
Rs. 999, he bu not to pay a pie, and in oaS6 of his earning Re. J,Ooo 
~e . has to plly comparatively a very insi~niftoant figuro of &. 20 ~ 
lnCO~e.tRx. Somo people say that a person hable to income·tax has to earn 
his money· by the sweat of ·his brow. It may be true in his oase, but in 
th? cas~ of a zemindar, tiller of the loil. My Lord. it is ~i~rally true.. 1'he 
prIces of the produce of land ba.ve 110 doubt gone· up oonslderably. but along 
with this it must bl! conceded tbat the 009t of labo.ur has more than trebled, 
The villago kamins who used to help in the cultivation of land find it more 
paying to go to . foreign countries, and even in Ind~ they oan command 
higher and more p8ying wages than they cOllld hope to get from their B6rvioe 
in the fields .. On the other hand, in many a home plague has wrought ita 
ravages; It is, the~ore. becoD;ling extremely diflloult for the zemindar to 
bring.·hil harvest home. The holdings in the Punjab are Dot bi, enough to 
enooura~ a landholder to employ modern maohinery to solv8 hlB diffioulty. 
Its;Qie, ·In a way. is prohibitiv8J to the lemindar owing to iii coat. . Belici.,. 
the ~bdve, My·Lord. you have U> consider that in C88e of i calamity befalling a 

. r.emmd¥ by the dWlth of biB agrioultural cattle the ]lOOr man haa, unl_he iii 
for.tunato enonglJ to obtaiu Gov~nmeut help in the shape of tacoavi, to go to 
the village bunia, an I onoo in his'olutches i.t 18 hard for l11m.to get out. I do not 
mean to be hard on the village banker He is in his '11'&1 a uselul member 
of ~~ village oommunity; bilt facta are fibta,and they oould not 'be denied. 
Govetn!Uent had to oome to the· rescue . of the agriculturist-and placed on the 
S~Lute~book of Iudia the Land Alieuation Act, and thus saf.~d hun from losing 
hi8paternal holdings. I, .therefore, consider it very generous of the Hon'ble 
the··. Finance Member that he; bas not· touohed the inoidenoe of the land tax, 
and may I venture to hope tha~ Governmont . would be generous enough not 
to,add;;to the burdens of the ti1l~ra of. the soil. The generous b.'eatment of 
the.m08t favoured Province in ~ndia-I reCer, My Lord. to Bengal--enablea 
it to· head I t.he list of the new war loan. n may be that OalouUaia a big 
comnier.oial centr? but I. trust I may not be .very wrong if I attribute this 
8UCOe_Vto the hig zemmdars :of Bengal bemg well-to-do to be thus able to 
'laY'oufthcir money in this profitable invt!8tment, which, ~o~di~g ~ a Punjabi 
proverb of I Pun Nale Ph",han,' both helps the EmpU'e lD Its time of need 
and gives the monied man a chance of investing his savings to advantage. 
While on this topio it brings me to the needs of the agrioultural community. 
India My' Lord. is prc-tlminontly an agrioultural country, aud nearly one-
fourth of the reveuucs of the Government oUndia are delived frolfl the land: 
but the·niethods of tilling the land are yet in their primitiv~ stage. P·eople 
have pot ~~et taken to im p~oved met~ods of agri~uU U~6, and Govemment also haA 
beoome alive to the necessIty of d?l~~ BomethlDg II!- the mat,tor only. of la~e 
y68r~ •.. The foremost duty that a o.lVlhzed Gov('~ment 11M to discharge l~ to use 

: the're60UfCtlS of~a. country. pre·emmently· an agr.lcultural one. to protect It from 
thlruiolemenoie~ of the weather, a.nd it is a matter of cOngr~tulation that irriga. 
tioD"'orkA have had their proper share from tlie resourcc8. of the country. The 
Punjab. is proud of its oanal ~18tem-?n~ o.f ~be ~n~t III the world-and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Rose, who has gIven us 1118 beSt In thIS line, I am Bure, must be 
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g!nd that his labours ill the Punjah nrc bearing snch rich hnncsts Rut, n-Iy Lord, 
tho agricultural education of the mnSSf.'8 has not yet reocived its full ellare of tho 
Gorernment attontion, aml a good dcnlltns Yilt to be done, nud witll the-
Iwmp.,thi08 or tho llcnel of tIle Depart-mont of Rcvenue and .Agliculturc, 
i hn \'0 every hope tbat t.ho Dccds of the lIem i nch'TS '" ill rceeil'o f·hai r cl ue oare 
and cousiclcratiun. In cyery village wo must have A model farm, and the young 
lI.~riol1lt\\rists must he praotically Laught to impl'ovo theil' old lDethocls by 
gIving up obsolete imploments of agriculture and adO}lting more improved ones, 
now more wily obtnmoble in the counLry. Cotton, oil Reeds and sugarcane 
have great fields before them. In t.he case of the latter, Government should 
put tilo !ernindar in n p0sithm to competo with the bOllnt.y·rcd sugnl' of 
't.he foroign countrios largaly imported Into India, It is a pity that In4ia 
shoulclllot be able to SUPllly its O\Yn "'onts in this direotion, nnd I a'm afraid, 
Aiy Lord, this will not b" possibl0 with the primitiv~ ioAI" "bich tho 
villager still plies leisurely, Lnrge tracts of land should be given ill 6uitablc 
pllrts of the oouub'Y and cane orushing and. eugar manufacturing faotories be 
established and hel~ to make the industry pay. I am glad Lltat Go\,ern· 
ment rai~d the duty on imported sugar aud thus gave a sort of help 
to the local manufacture. In Ollr primitive methods of sugar manufac-
ture there is a good. deal of waste, and improl'ed machinery alone 
can save this. Another necessary fROtor to make the industry pay 
is to utilize the bye-products. Bo, unles.. the agrioulturists are ablo to 6eo 
and realize tho advantages of iDl}ll'OVed methods, much canllot bo dODe. I 
hne every hope that the matter wlll receive the kind consideration of Your 
Etcellenry's Govel'Ilment, 

"This brings me, My IJord, to tho general education ofthe mll8S68. I am 
an advooate of this. I olaim to have speut some years of my lifo in the sorvioe . 
of the community to which I have the honour to bolong; the general manes 
are ignorant. They ought ·at lout to knQw the three R'L The queation 
of elElmentary education is 8n~ging the attention of Government, and] am 
glad to find that Government J8 providing thirty lakhR for the improvement 
of tho pay IJ}d tminin~ of te&ohers. But there is no doubt the qUOltion is 
bristling with difficulties. We Sikhs han started late in the field. Your 
Excellency will shortly be Jl&ying a visit to the home of tbe Sikhs, and I am sure 
Your Lordship 'Will be glad to &eO that under the sympathetio oare of the 
head of our Province, 'We are making a headway in thiS directicJn, and I 
havo every hope that the eduoation of the mll'scs ,,,ill receive Your Excellency'8 
most gracious attention. We can only educate the masses through the 
medium of tho mother tongue of the people. ~ I am afnlid, :My Lord, in my 
Province the question of the medium of instruotion baa not l'eceived the 
attention that it deserved. It is not due to the fact that the Government 
was not alive to the question, but unfortunately tho instruntion 60 far 
imparted bu been through 0. language whioh has bad to be learnt by the 
youngsters tirst. When the question is considered fronie. broader standpoint, I 
am sure the Fnnjabis will give up their petty jealou8ies and prejudIces on this 
vital question and give Punjabi~the mother tongue Qf the Punjab -its rightful 
place in the soh001s 88 a medium of jnstt'uotion. Then and then alone real 
progress would be made. On the other hand, the qne8tion of making 
elementary education free and compulsory is be.ret with difficultie&, There 
need Dot be much difficulty to make it free j it is Il. mattet' of the loss of a small . 
revenue, but when we have to consider compulsion, the question is there. 
Pnnlabis in the· villages are yet not in a frame of mind to take it quietly 
though the qnestion has the support of every well-wisher of the oountry, but 
we in 'the I unjab must take cautious steps in this direction, Big towns must 
be the first to try the experiment, and profHin~ by experieuce gained the 
IIptem of compulsion may be extended by degl'oes. , 

111t11~ord, th~. gr~t w·ar has brought in· sbarp prominence the n~!!d of 
_ having,a~.efJi,?itnt army. Borne time back the CI'y was in India for reduction 

of the A.rmy expenclit,ure and to give more for Education Qnd Sanitation. 
These are admirable things in themselves and very uecessary. too, but, My Lord, 
the necelsity, and the foremost nece8sity, of a. country is tbat the hearths and 
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homes of the ~op!e be protected. '1'0 do so \Ve require men who. ere lrilliug to 
~ght for tbelr Kmg and oouutry. I would, therefore, My with all the (lmpha-
8111 that I can command that we must put this question in the forefront of tho 

. uoeda of, the Empiro: So far the pay a lld prospects in the Arm., wero very small, 
In faot It 'Was notorIous that a common labourer was earnlU'" moro tIlan a 
soldier. It is no wondor then that it was becoming diffioult to g~t recruits for 
the Army, and thnt we wero able to got them was mostly for tho lovo of the 
8por~, as they Bay, and an inherent idea of respect that service in tho Army 
carried. But, My Lord, we oannot shut our eyes to the financial aspeot of the 
question. We must mnke it worth the while of the men who are &0 to speak 
r~dyto shed ,their life-blood. in the servioe flf the. Empire, in India, th~ 
higher ranka In the Army are not yet open to the ohildren of tho soil, Thore 
are DO training institutions where officers oould be trained. When 80 
muoh is being aaked for tho eduoation ·of the maBBe8, is it not right to 

,demand that India should be B6lf-contained in this l'69peot P I mean, My 
Lord, the necessity of the establishment of military oolleges in the oonil-hr· We must have military colleges, and the Bons' of the gentry Ilnd 
aristocracy should be trained to take their proper place in the service of the 
Empire and the defence of their country, whioh it>· proud to be a jewel of 
the first water in the diadom of His lmperial Majesty, the King-Emperor. 
I do not in any way doery· the excellent leadership .of the militarl omoers. 
They havo led us in many' a 'eld of battle bravely and viotorlOusly, but 
it is the duty of the Governmont to train us to l-each the highor rungs 
of . tue ladder. Our native officers havo done splendid servioes. Thoy, too, 
must have a chanoe of proving their merits in the higher fields of sOITioe; 
they must',· however, have the neoeasary' training, In this connection, 
I would bring to the noti06 ,of His JboeUenoy the Oommander-in-Ohief 
that 'lff', who blliong to the gen~ of the countl', look with great dill8ppoint-
men~ $o.~e.1O to apeak, oloai~ of. the door to direot '!Ommiaaiona in the 

" ~)'. ,lou .oanl\ot, My LordL expect the young men of good families 
~ ~ .. common aoldiels. It blay b8' an exoollent idea to make a . man 

. sf;jlrt a.a~~ ~mmon soldier, but itihas no attrloijon for thOll6 who have BOCiall)' 

. a .hig~ftr.;pIaoe in life. So, lit Lord. the greater the need for the starlin! 
of . ~me;. sort. of military oolle26 ,for the regular training of youtha of good 
fBm.ili~ to ,fit. them f~r direotiKing-Emperor's ~mmisaions 'i!l the &rm~, 
'1 therefQl6. hope that the matter would recelve the oonslderation It 
desei'vea~' . It is most gratifying that Govornment have recognized the 
neoeEity;.and, have given rations and kit free to the men in the .. rmy ana have· also raOOd the l>enaions, It was the just due of the men in the 
army,',. Whjle on this lIubjeot I ~a1 be permitted to'mentiontbe NOlf D6fenoe 
oc. Indi,. .Foroe Aot. Govel'Dmeqt have m~e it oompullOty for BuropeaDl and 
volun~ryfor .Indians. A step f~rward h~ been ~akenJ but I wish Governm~nt 
bad gone ~'Jltep further and allowed: Indians to volunteer for looal. aemoe. 
:N9 ... d9l;1bt ~s Bxcellenoy the Op~&Dder.in-Ohief expIBined that, ho w~nt~d. 

, menforaotual defence of the Empire, and perhaps there were some diffioulties 1B 
t1ilqv8.1.~f being, able to, train a~d equip & very lar~ number of men, but, My 
Lord, .whUe I qwte admIt ~he f01'Oe of this argument, It would have atIorded us 
gr~t~ O:hanoes to serve the .Empire; and, for aught I know, may have proved 
atea8<lo8tly~eld o~ service for our young me~, who may thus have been ~ble.to 
prosecute theIr ordinary college or school studIes and have had an OppOrtiU~ty 
of getting the military disoipline tmining neoe89ary to fit them for the somce 
of the ~mpire.. In this respoct tha services of th~ retired Indian ofiioo1'll, 
reo.ruiWng,offl,cers !"ld rmer.~6ts may hay~ been, oaret)1lly, employed and ~f,ter 
t~e.~~ile8sa~1 trainmg th~ military authorl~l68 ,may have been better able to plok . 
up dUly tl'amed and qualIfied men for serVloo m the regular al·my. Mf Lord, 
the oall must be made in an Imperia.lspirit, and I am aangu!ne that I~dl& would 
r~pOnd to the call to duty: I can safely . ~y of my ~roV1noe that It has ~ot 
lagged behind in the 86moo of··th!".:~mplr6, a~d, will not be found wa~ting 
in this respect.. Start a home MdItlll for India, My Lord, and you wdlbe 
equipping the ma.n-power of India to bo able to defend the Empire and incident-
ally their ~earths and homes. 
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Whilo dcnliug with tLo ngrioultUl'1I.1 lle~dtl (If (.he OOUlltry, I maclo u. melltion 
about the su~ar ind~l!'try, and I t!'"s~ I lD~y be pardoned for saying a few "'ords 
about other lUdustrltlS. Before Uns g1!~alltlo war tho mnrke\..a of the country 'V8l'U 
run over with oheap Oermau products; oven toys for .ohildren wero iWl'orted. 
from that country, Now Japan is in tlle field and is sweeping the marKets 
with cheap goods. The' railway train servioes in Inclia. had to be cut dO"'n 
because l'OIling-stook could not be imported. The stoppage of g09ds trains 
has dislocated trade seriously. Why P Beoause parts Deoeaiary to replace' tho 
wear and tear of the rolling-stock could not be had in India. Y 011 can thus 
see, My L0I1I, the helplessllCBS of the oountry. We have .no industries. Cheap 
motor cal'S Bl'C imported from America, and thore has Dot comc irito existence 
n. concern wWch could be a pioneer in t.his dirocHon. Take another oase-the 
industrial and a,ricultural machinery muat be imported, and il\ this war it 
has become au Impossibility.' Fortunately the Tata Irou Worka are coming 
in 60 hand1. and thoy have suppliod a good deal of the WRnte of Government. 
Similarly, if we had othel' induatri.es, they could havo Dot only holped to 
remiu the wealth of the countr1 from enriching the ooffell of the Germans, 
but India would have been able to give much more than it bas done so!ar 
in the present gigantio war, India should not and does not grudgo free 
hade WIth the United Kingdom and the Coloniea, which form part of the 
Empire, but I think she should be protecte d from the overfiooding of her 
markets with oheap stuffs of foreign countries. Perhaps I am venturing 
upon a wider field, and I "ould at once admit that it.is beyond my power to 
adequately deal with it; ~ut I do feel that Government 8hould pro~t, noulish 
Ilnd encourage tho looal industries to a greater extont, and make them able 
to take their proper plaoo in the produots of the Bmpire, if not of the World. 

II I am glad that from tbis year the sanitation of the country olaims " 
separate head of aooount in the Budget. In the villages, 1fT Lord, a good 
deal baa yet to be done. I mut admit, 011 the other hand,' that In this respect 
a great deal dependa on the people themselves. Indians havo uturally olean 
habita, but they bave not ~t oleaner habitations. The IOhool text-hooks should 
have 16860DI on the subJect, and when once· the young .tudents imbibe these 
habits they would become second nature. We oannot foroo the pace in this 
respect, liut there iJ a hopeful change, and people are taking more kindly to I 

the matter, and though no doubt tho eduoatWll in this line ~ould. commence 
from the homes, . if text-books in 8chools contained. lessons on hygiene 
and the advantages of living in oleaner dwellings the young men \fould acquire 
a necessary habit whioh will stand them in good stead in' their after lives. 
A good deal of publio ~oney flows to big towns for sanitaty, hI;lprovementa 
and cleaner snrroundin~ and street.s, but I would strongly urge that villages, 
the inhabitant. of whioh no doubt subsoribe to the oeases, should have a 
greater claim on the bounty of the sarkar. The insanitary 8urroun~ing9 of the 
villages are afieotingthe 'physiquo of tho coming generations. 'l'he pastures 
wmoh were the neoeasary features of the villages of old have been brough~ 
under the plough. This has been unfortunate, AS thereby these natural play-
gIounds of the juvenile inhabitants of the villages have diaappeared. In olden 
timesyoungatera of two adjOini~Villages used to play" cheap village games 
after meals ti1111 or 12 in the n' t, and these used to koe them healthy. Those 
pastures further afforded the mi k·giving cattle of the vilfage necessary grazing 
grounds and milk and ghee wera plentiful. With the rille in the prices of these 
commodities and the tranlformatlOn of pastures into green fielda, the keeping 
of milk cattle baa become a matter of costly luxUl'Y, &nd what with the adul-
terated BtUtI that w!:' get in the hazara there is no wonder that the physique 
has deteriorated. I hope I will be borne out in this by the military authori-
tiea 18 thelreaan~ day recruits do not bear comparison with old ones in this 
resp$lt.therefore hope, My Lord, that for tho sake of the general health of 
the "mage folk and the physique of the country, some steps may be taken to 
give the vUlagea'pasturagca and inoidentally the llOOes.'ULry lllay-grounds to tho 
young JDen. . .,. 

f, Forests are the natural wealth of a country. 'fhese, too, would have dis~ 
appearecl but for tho timely etIorts of ~overnment. Theyare being conserved 
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~ adva.ntAo"EI, and are helpful ill retaining tho moisture of the soil in 
It and .attr~ot )~ore ra.~n-a diro necessity of au agrioultural oountry. Greater 
~tontion1B belDg pa.ld to tho forest produots and the polioy that the ~ountry. 
19 !l0~ denuded of forests must have fullest support. In the PunJab the 
rOSIn lDd\1stry at Jallo is a paying ooncern to the Govermnent, and thfU'O arc 
vu,t fields for improvement in theBe dh'OOtiona. The lIOru'oity of paper, 
~hloh haa foroed Qo"ernroent also to U80 oheaper stuir for their pubJications, 
reqwl'8I the ingenuity 01 the forest ohemists Bnd the forest offioof to produce 
materIal for providing n.eoeasal1 paper pulp to meet the pressing demands of 
~be country. 

. fr Before concluding my remarks, I cannot help alluding to the topio of the 
war, whioh ongages the attention of everyone. It is the dutr of the Bmpire ,to 

: do ita utmost to bring this gigantio struggle to & suocessfulilsue. Tho aervi08ll 
of India. in this war were most ably enumerated by tho Hon'ble the Finance 
. Member, . and it was Qnly befitting that our r68our089 should further be at the 
dispOsal of Hil Majesty's Government fortheauooeasful proseoution of the war. 
I was extremoly sorry to read of a 'Resolution of my Hon'ble friend, Pandit M. 
Y. Mallfi;y:a, I waa myself unable to beprosent that day. I was, however, 
grat~fied to learn that he withdrew it after delivering a speech. I wish he had' 
spared us tbe speech and the &solution. I for ono oannot have any sympathy 
.with it. We ~UBt be tl'Ue to Qur professioDs, and no saoriftoe in the present 
::struggle should be grudged. I may remind my Hon'ble.frielld of the peace that 
reigns in the couutry. I nm lure he "ould not wish that it may be disturbed. 
'While' OIl this point, I am reminded of an old historio"l four-line pieoe of 
:,-!'unjabi poetry desoriptive of a time whon India used to be overrun with 
inviaioiuJ~~' '·The lines ire' to thiJ effeot, and I trust I will be pardoned in 
:replodu<#g it. It runs :- ; .. 
I • ',',' oj • ~ 

, A.,. ~adi.r br kure 
Paryo ,.,.bin 'ph~!ture • 
Rauan,obr paJlanl1 PJ&1Il . 

. . HaMan male ohat kur.,' 

h: ·ei~4~~~~t. describes the inv~o~ of Nadir. A young woman addresaei 
anotb.eri~:p'ng:- • -, 
:;'N~ has oomo, my sister, at the time of the flowering of the ootton 

plant.,,·... . 
.. ~.W~'~omen have been 8On~ ;away to tho hills and men' have taken our 

places· at~he ohnlha to oook. thell food.' . . . '. ;"~,' ' ~ . 
i'{ ;My)Ion'ble friend and t.he people generally have b~n s~ these ~ncon. 

veni~nces·and they must be than~fuJ. for. the peaoe that, 1D sp~te o! the bIggest 
WAr ~at th~world has ever seen, reIgns lR th!l oountrr. It 18 thll peace that 
Qnablea .. riJ:l. Hon'ble friend andi evory one of us to be here to-day to 
di,IiCUaa;tl(e· :6udget of the oountry1 The Army and Navy of the Empire-thanka 
to .. ~~~U.ii~ioe-have staved off tha. t llnplell~ant oo~tiDge!1cy, and one wo~ld 
be~ v~ry!u~~iae to begrud~ any\.~elp. that could be given to t~e ~mplre, 
iri·\.or",hiDg~.down PruBSlan mihtsrlsm so that peace may abIde In the countrf.: to enable the people and: Government to launoh .out and promote 
sohemes for the advancement and the well-being of the oountry. The' 
Punjab does not grudge the oontribution, No saorifice muat be Ipared in the 
prflBent junoture, and though praying sinoerely for the Ipeedy and sl1co6ll8ful 
ter.miriationof,the war, I can aasure Your Lordship, an4 through ~our. Exoel-
lencYr:II~' .Jri;lperia.l Majesty, ~8: King-Emperor, . that our somceB. In me!!, 
mon6y:an~;~ea~8 are. at the dl8p~sal of ~hei EmpIre. and t~at I?dl&ns WIll 
not be:wantl'og mthelr duty to the Empue lD the pI'88ent gtgan~lo struggle. 
Oui'. aervioosare not for any re,!ar~s, our loyalty could ··.not ~ bartered .. We 

. are pa~ ~,~ paroel of the Bmp~ ~nd are proud. to .belong to It, and'88 such 
we aresver. ready to shed our life-blood 1U the safety .and defenco of the 
EmJ>ire;7' The destiny of EngI8nd ~nd Indi~ is ~ted &od we rise Of fall 
witp. it," . 
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The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-" My lArd, 
I agree with my Mend. tho Hon'blo Mr. Waohn, that it is not desirable to have 
manusol'ipt elOqUODoe in this Oouncil; but I fear that he has been a great deal 
too severe On those of our colleagues who have to r6Sor~ to it because they 
have to speak in a tOll~ue "hich is not tlHlir mother-tongue, and the mastnry of 
whioh is a ,ery V8lY difficolt task. I think, My Lord. that in dew of tho faet 
that manl' Mcmbers of Oouncil find it neocasary at present to read thcir 
speeches, the IJ1'tlSent practioo should not be changed at lell8~ in the near future. 

u 13efore I proceed to say auything about the Budget., I should like to ftsso· 
einte myself with those of my friends "ho have already tendered to Your 
Excellency the thanks of the oountry for havinlt' abolished indentured labour. 
We also thank Bir George Barnes DJld the other Memb&rs of your government, 
and also Mr. Austen Ohamberlain, nor oau we omit on this ocouion to express 
Ollr gratitude to your noble pred0088801. who sounded the death-knell of the 
system last year. We feel deeply grateful that this accursed system in which 
so muoh wickednesa and unhappiness "Wag involved has been abolished. The 
order prohibiting it is, it is true, a temporary order-indeed I have no doubt-
but I hopo and trust that the indentured system is dead and dead for over, 
and that it will nevor again be revived to be the means of unhappiness and 
wiokedness in any part of tho British Empire. 

~, I do Dot think I need ropoat what ma.ny of my friends have said in 
appreciation of the manner in whioh the Hon'ble Sir William Meyor bas met 
the situation in which he found himself, and I would rather confine myself to 
certain larger aspeot!, of the Bud2et which ariso from the disonssion· that hn.s 
taken place to-day and on other Jays. Tho detailed discussion of the Budget bas 
been so limited tb18 year because of the fact that it is a W &r Budget, and ,ve b&,"o 
had little fault to find with the disposition of the funda that have been raised: 
But, My U>rd. there are two facts ariRing out of the Budget disoussion of this 
year which call for consideration, namely, the ftscal pOIition of the Government 
of India:, the flsoal power and the general position of the Members of this Gounoil. 
In regard &0 the first, I regret to think tbat the Government of India 
is really not in India· but in London. I mean no disrespect to Your Bxoellency 
or your Oolleagues in the Government of India, . but I am sorry t.o say that 
not you but His Majesty's Seoretary of State, is the· Government of India, 
because it is an 0,Pen secret. wo all know it to our regret, that every -matter of 
importance relatIng to the revenU08 of India m~t be decided by the Secretary 
of State for India. A few minutes ago my Hon'ble friend, Mr. Wacha, asked 
whether we were not 8 self-governing body; I honestly wish we were; but 
I regret to say 'We are not, because in all matters· of importanoe· the fiscal 
policy of the Government of India is laid down by the Secretary of State. 
The influences to whioh he is subjected decide for the time bein~ what parti-
cular course is to be tak6n on any question. To-day it- may lJe those who 
denciunoe thfJ evil of supplying o,pium to Ohina j to-morrow it may be the 
Lancashire merchants who do not want to lose any of their profits; the day 
after it may be the War Office whioh thinks that certain burdens should be 
cast upon India. The Government of India mal protest; I grstefully recog-
nise that they have protested on many occasIons; but their protests have 
been in vain on too many occasions. Now. that being the position of the 
Government of Indis. I hope after the war is over, this will be one of 
the most important questions tllat will bc taken up, and tha.t the Govern-
ment of India will be. really established in India. and removed from London. 
The. second point is tho constitutional position of this Counoil. I have 
alread1~tcred my protest against the manner in whioh the offer of £100,000 
was settled, I dQnotmean any disrespect to the Government of India, but 
I f~el it my duty to them and to Hia Majesty's Government, and a180 to my 
country, to say that while the Counoil is in existe~ce, the deoision on suoh a 
ques~~()!l.by the ~xeoii~ive Government of the country is not a right thing. 
It shows aa if..this OqUDoil exists in name only aud has really no flsoal power 
except to legalize taxation. Lastly. as l·egards tho genera.l position of 
the Members of this OOQncil. While we feel gratefQI that His Majesty's 
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GO'l'ernruent havo imitcd represolliativcs from India to assist tho Secretar, 
of 'State, at the War Conferenoe i we cannot conceal tho fooling that, as tt 
~a~ o~ ~ur recommendation that His Majesty's Government agreed to 
mVlte IndIal18 to represent India at the Oonferenoe, it W88 due to us that we 
should ha,'e been consulted before the' n6minations were made, The Govern-
ment would have lost nothing if that courtesy had been shown to the Oouncil; , 
on the oontrary, there would have been a real feeling of satisfaotion. We fool 
that )YO who offer our humble services free to the Government and who bave 
a certain reoo~ni!led status, 88 the choson representativea of the people, should 
not be passcd ovor when a quostiOll like that in whioh we 11Bve shown an 
interest is to be decided. 

"These considerations lead me. n'aturally to the larger question raised by my 
Hon'ble' friend. Mr. Baairl and other Mel:nbers·of pOBt-war refonDB. 'We have 
been ad~iaed by BOme gentlemen that we should not refer to thesem&ttera. 
Tholie who offer IUch advice do not realise that Your Excellenoy told us in 
the opening speech of .the Session that from May to Ootob er, t,bat ill before 
tl1e Session;Your E~oel1enoY'B Government were engaged in produoing the 
memomndum to whIoh you have referred and -8):'0 the Despatoh sent to 
the S®retary of State for India .• That clearll shows that Your Exoellenoy's 
Government realise that problems will arISe at the conolusion of the war of 
conBiderable importanco. With that statement of Your 'Excellenoy before us 
I feel that I am bound to refer to thiB matter. I do 80 'particularly because as 

. tho Ron'ble Mr. Buu hu said, thia Douncil will not meet' again till September. 
: W~ '~,~opin~ that this wa!; this aocursed .war, will have oome to an en~ and 
. that:: ~~8MaJesty, tho Kln~.~mperor, will. bav~ ~een ~ble to proolalm .& 
~,; glorIOUS, ~p'l!aoe before tbat tim~ ... In tha, t vIew It JS not lDlprobablo that this 

, :' qne8ti~llf:¢ 'post-war reforms ~l be taken up for considoration befero we 
i ni~r~~ii':· YOUr Exoellenoy~8 Government bas Bpent aix montha over 
: the~~~eapatob' you have Bent td the Beoretary of State, and we, theeleoted 
, addiijdiiil.lMembera of your 009n0il,have aubmitted to yeu & Memorandum I' ,ov, at, I!,h,ioh we spent a great dea~of time and' tho.ught. The Indian N~tiona1 
06;qgfts.i:a~d the Moslem Leagut have al!o put forward a"oarefullyeoD8ldered 
,60h&iD~loheforms. Tbere is thUB no doubt muoh material before th~ Govern-

; incp!:tQhelp, it to oome to a decision on the reforms. But, My 'Lord. we do. not 
! knbwwli~tpropoBals Your Bx~Uenoy'8 GovernmeJ?-t haa mlLde oJ? the subJoot, 
\ and 'we:requeat that you may 'lte ple886d; 'in fairness to the Members of this 

~oun,~il~tq publi~h those pl'oposal~ in order that w? may submit our critici~ma 
on ~bemJVlth 11 view to help the povcrnment to arnve, ~ta ,oorrect conoluBlon. 
I need hardly say tha.t the queBtIon of post-war roforms IS a much larger one now 
than it Was before the war.' As Mr. Lloyd-George said th~ other day~ ,the war 
hi¥j'o]lartged WI very muoh. It ~as ohanged the angle Qf viaion in India 88 weU-
aS~.England.' I venture to saj that the war h~ pu~ the ~lock, of time fifty 
y~~forward, 1IoIl~ I hope, anI!, tr~tthat IndIa WIll aclueve m the ~ext few 
years,.wpatshe lWght nothavc4onelll fifty years, Bome persons a.re frIghtened 
at' th~'U8e(lf oertain expressionS j some dislike the use of the term 'home 

: rrile/J' 80me ca.nnot bear to hear, even of 'self-government on oolo.nial linea.' 
.' :Bu,V~u.Jfi1l have to reoogniBe ~~at the reforms Bft:er the war WIll have to 
.: be'lfuchaiLwill m.eet the reqwtementa of .the IndIa of to-day, and of ,to-
. ", ,:morrOw. snoh as will satisfy fh:o aspirations o~ "her people, , My Lord~ am~g 

these reforms one of the most Important forCIbly suggested by the dl8OU8810ll 
'" On' the Budget to-day is that India. shoulu enjoy a moasure of fisoal autonomy, 

,:·~anil that Its Legislative Oounoil. which is oonstituted by law. ,shou,!d,' be 'able 
" ',to deter!l,ijp,e what taxes are to be raised and how,. the ,money :r~~ ah01!ld 
",be:Bp:~~;;\'The action .thnt h~s recently b~n :takenibythe . Lan~e.slure 

;\pa~tt;: m~ ,England. WIth refer~nc~ to. the mor6886 made i~ tb? Import 
duUeiI 6ncotton goods, throws a lurId hght, on the' n~ of. haVIng ~sc:a~ 

"'autonomyooriforred on India. 'As rega~ds the go~ere.I' .. qu68tlOn, we ~eJoIce 
.,i.to .think f:hat His MsjeBttB Government la engaged lD a, rIghteous war, ',m,: tho 

CAUSt) of liberty and JustIoe. and, the freedom of nati~ns, smaU, and great., 
,From' the beginnin~ of the war we have offored 0!ll' allegtanco an~ have prayed 
, for the sUOQess of His Majesty's arms, BoforQ thIS war wo ad PlU'Cll Enslanl! 
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h~oauso she loved. liberty aud hac1 helpod other llations to acquire froedo,m. 
We offered willing 81logiailOe to England's King. he08.\lSO we had long read 01~ _ 

r Tbe England t,bat r"joiced to f8fl, 
, HellRI unhaun(), Italy ono and froo; 

The England that had tears for Poland' doom, 
And in ber beart for aU tbe world made room J 

Aocounting ber all living landa above, 
10 justice, and in moroland in 101'8.' 

nut the t.reme~doU8 snodiees which England has made in t.he Ijresent war, 
the sllcrifices whioh ha\'o snTed l?rnnce from going do'U'n hefore, such a 
deadly fou as Germany, tho sacrifices whioh havo he11'ed RU8si" to oontinuo 
t9 keep up a lloblo fil?ht,--the sacrifices which bel' manhood and womanhood 
have made to re-()IItabhsh tho independence of mauy Rmall nations, lead U8 to 
look forward ,,1th hope that the constitutional changes which will be brought 
about iu India after the war will make Indians realise that the cause of 
liberty is as dear to Bnglishmen in tho easlt of India as it is in the 01\86 of 
Russia, of Belgium, of Poland. and other 118rta of the "orId. My Hon'ble 
fiiend, Mr. Bastri, has already referred to the rapturous fo('ling "ith whioh 
the news of the recent revolution in Russia has been received here. Of 
nll systems of govornment, we, Indians, have II. great. predeliotion for 
the constitutional monarchy of England, am\, wo rejoice to think that 
Ris Majesty, -the King of :Hngland, should be Ule King-Bmperorof India. 
J1ut we desire that Indiana should stand shoulder to shoulder with 
Englishmen as eqUAl fellow-subjects, and thab they should enjoy equality 

. before the la~ and have an. oquality of' opportunity for servi08 in their 
own'. oountry, 1 as EDglishmen enjoy in" theirs. Even, 80 erratio and 
Unfriendly a ()ritio as :Lord Bydenham whose .rtio1ea have oreated some 
reientment inj this oountry, , haa admitted that 'British rule, in India 
can be;justift~ onl1- . if in addition to the maintenan08 of law, order and. 
eqPfljustioe. ,.it is direCted to leading the peo~fe alwaY8 onward and:upwaM, 
bndging ,over the iilDumemble rifts whioh diVIde them, and smoothing the . 
p'ath to natio¥ood, an~. ~lf.goTern';Deut'., ~t jis a Doble task, says ,he, arid 
80 say I. But \f the t&!J~ II, to be achleved, lt IS olle ,that should be di80U886d. 
between tho bdian. publio and members of the .Bngliah oommunit" We 
trust Your' Bicellt'noy and your colleagues will 80lve the question in a 
aati~otory maIl.lier. . 
, .' ",:My Lord', it does not behove anyone who is familiar with the oondition8 

of India to 88.y tha.t Indians are not fit for self-government, It is my convio-: 
tiou that every peOple is fit for self-government, and that we, ID.dians, are moat 
certainly fit- for self~got:ernmentl to-day, If we do not aRk for oomplete self-
go"ern:ne~t to-dayiit is because we bave to satisfy our Bnglish friends also that 
we are fit for it. ::'WitUon~-third of India being still und~r the happy rule of 
11llUan Prinoosj with.:'60 millions of tho. population being still suooeafully 
r~led Pyth~,m."iti~in8":'Very wrong for anybody to 88.y that Indians have, 
nQt Jhe ~ap{l9ity ;'for~B6lf-governD1ent. Secondly, we ha.ve now been under 
llritishrnle for,mo16thatl 150 yeBra, We have: bad the benefit of English 
c4~98tion, ~we.: ~:V"~' hid ~ the' benefit of association with Englishmen, who 
~V6;:, been -, Ji.urtlir,ed : in ,:the free institutions of tho West, and I 8ubmit, 
My 'LOrd, that thi8 is a suffioiently long period to further qualify us for being 
efltlUl!~d with se1(~government. Japan took a much shorter time to 80 qualify 
he~~!.,J~ ~8,53 .J~pa~,wa~ as helpless .bofore a handful of Amerioans 88 w~l'e 
th~ IJlQaB 'W.hon PJzarro,~8sailed them With two hundred men. They were ]S-
lande.rs'~~OtitJfloot/:warriors with~ut an army. Their conditiouwas ill. 
eV~~/Wl:'t ~n~a~~~~~rr""c\ In 1863, one of ~heir oiLies was bombarded by a 
C9m:hln,d~:'~rltlsh; ,~re~ob;"Dutch and AmerICan fleet, They could not then 
oppo8e':th~;W.estkrner8 by foree, In 1868, they put an end to their system of 

,d!vide4:;'Sffltep?:1I.limt;{-8~~'; restored their Emperor toundividc~ power· and 
aJ1tho~t"t,~~~~~terc~ ~p1es.tly upo~ II. course of re~orm and; Improvement, 
Wh.athappened,?~/ In the course of 20 yea.rs, by adoptmg tho right system of 
Govanlm,en,t, by. ~Ak~g, educ~tion oompulsory throqghout the. country, by 
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llIa~ing ~ilitary conscription universal, by employiug tIle best fOl'eigners to 
tram thClr youth for ~he most rcspollsible positions in the State, Oi"i1 and Mili. 
t~ry. they were able, In the year 1895, to o~tablish ill the Chinese War their 
rIght to ~e ~egarded as one of tlle world po\vers. And 8 few ytars later ClU'Dcd 
greater dIstlDction and glory in their war with Russia. I feel, My LOI'd, that if 
the ?apo.nese who were so baokward in 1853 were able in Lbe coul'se of 25 years 
to glV~ ~oh an exoellent account of th"mselv.es, we, Indians, should be nble to" 
move slmll~l'ly forward under the Government'of His Majesty. our King.Emperor. 
The queatlOn of reforms has to be leoked at from this p,oint of view. Of 
oours~, this'~ ~ot the time to discuss the pl'oposals in detail. But I do trust 
that, In submIttlDg pl'OpOsaJs for reform to HIs Majesty's Government.,' Your 
Excellency will bit pleased to fully bl'ing to their notice the Indian view of the 
qUtllltiOD, so that the solution that may be arrived at should be such as would 
satisfy the legitimat.e national aspirations of the people of India and red~und 
to the glory of England. 

~I I will not detain the Oounoil anI more. My Lord, except to make one suD'· 
gestion,andthat is that this question 0 reform8 whioh are to beintroduoed aft~r 
the war, may be disoussed ·in this Council in the September Session, and that a 
report of the discussion may be submitted to His Majesty's Government and the 
Sooretary .of State before they nI~ive at a, final deoision in tho mattor. It will 
serve to show thom how'strong iii the feeling in this oountry, in favoUl' of the 

. reforms whioh we have recommended, and it will also show them what diffei'cnces, 
if ii.riy J "exist rego.rdJng them.; If this suggestion oommends itself to Y OUl' 
EJ:~~le~oy a.nd lour advisers, an~ ,!B acted. upon, it \ViI.I give univerMl s'1tisfaotion . 
~4ro,ug~ou~ IndIa, because the people will feel that In a, matter of momontous 
iinporttnce to them, a deoision was arrived at. after giving their representatives 
Ii fup. opportunity to place their·views before the Government." 

•. 1 '\ .. J 
.' ". . .j, ,. . J _ . . 
: .'.~ ~~ ~on'ble Mr. 1'(ohainmad: Ali J~ah.:-'" My ~rd;it '-1.11 1'''; 

h~J~~;dl!.'ld ~t 80me o! t~6 ~embers Instead 'of chsoussmg th6B:ud~t 
itr~Q~1h.a;v8 dlverted from It a-qd diSOussed all sorts of other matters of publio 
iP~~.;,But, My Lord, I have tried to understand the position of a non~. 
oflioiAl){eI!lber in this Counoil.! Under our prooedure, the Financial state-
nient~'p~ted in the fir8t in,"stance by the Hon'ble the Finance Member, 
whiohwss'done on this ooouiou on tho 1st of March. 'After that Finanoial 
Btatementls presented, no disotlasion is allowed with regard to the genefa1 
flnaIio~· po. )icy of the Govern~ont. But those Members who have followed 
therul6/l~and I have no doubt £hat most of the Hon'ble Mcmhers have 
follo~ed them-do find that y'on can bring in Resolutions with l'egard to 
certaitfJIis,tters only, but you' cannot possiQly discuss in this Oouncil the 
geh6t~lf fi~ancial policy of t~e Government of IDdi.a, but that occasion 
ariseS '"afwr the event, so to say. 'j'horofore, to dISCUSS the Budget at 
thil!~i,j~O~u:re, it' seems to mo, will be really 'fioggiLg the dead horse 
~ooa~:Do~:a single item, not ~ rupee or .pic, 8.lI far as I undo!stand, ca.n 
be -. ohan~d now 80· far as the Budgflt 18 conoerned. It .does not. matter 
iw~t;~argUment8, what rea80*s' or grounds ~ou advance. 'l'hor.efore, My 

_' Lordr-it.':·seems to me that n.ot m~oh ~od wIll result by.ono taklUg up the 
. Budge~at this juncture an~ dIB~USSID:g It. But I would ~lke to say thll for 

this reason that when thIS :Fm:anOlal Statement was mtrodllced by the 
Hon'ble th~ Finance Member, I paid as much a.ttention to }t flS I could, 

_' an(l~p6~onally I camo to the eonclusionthat it was a. well·balanced 
: ~*4get;'*J think the lion'ble the Fi~ance Mcm~er has l'c?crved .80 many 
Coiigra~Ulatlon8 and so many expresslOns of gl'ahtude tha~ he mI~ht well 

.di8peri8~·wi~hany suoh expression from me. Dut.I do. 6801. thIS, that lt WIl8 a, 
. iJoientifio;Budgot, 'nnd what [feel, My, Lord, IS thIS, ~at.as w~ g.o on tha 
B~d~t will have to he prepared lUore a# more on, sClentific pn~Olp~es and 

_ 'not lri tlieorthodox way, as one of the Members was pleased to desonbe It. . 
.;"·"""N6wi with regard to the hundred millions which India has agreed to, ~?ri~ 
tribute i take this view, My Lord, that, if I, all ~ component part of the 13ntish 
Epipir~, as il. oitizen of the Dl'itish Empi~e,. if I can stam! ~ler(J .a~d urgo UpOIl 
ilie Government that tile rights and prmlegcs of a, BritIsh oltlzen should be 

, 
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givou to mc, I thiuk I ought equally to be ready to boar the burden of the 
Empire. 'fb",ro mny be differences of opiuion 00 oertain matters; and thereforo, 
M.l Lord, I call tell you this, th&t on boha.lf lIf the people of Bombn.y, heavy as 
thIS burden is, it lIB., beon etluitably distributed. Of course my friend, 
IIr. 'Wacha ha.'1 said thnt we must ·not talk about sacrifices; but, My lJOrd, we 
aro not talking about the sacritioCB and the hen.vy burden in anl gru~g 
spirit, but in this spirit that thl;) sacrifioe is a hen.vy thing, that 18 to say, a 

•. person who can affor<l to pay four thouSAnd million can . pay four thousand 
million and 8uffer len than another pel'BOn who cannot afford to pay a hundred 
million. Therefore, when we talk of India's burdon and sacrifioe, it is only 
really in that sllirit that we speak and in no other splrit, and I am sure that tbo 
Govemmflnt realise it, and I am quite sure tbat the people in ~]and realise it . 

. "Then, My Lord. with regard to the sources of taxation that have been 
tapped as I said, we were not in a lJOsition to suggest any improvements in 
the Budget; we "Wore not consulted really on the Buaget, and it requires renlly 
very, veryoareful oonsideration b~fore ono can lay that you can improve upon 
this Budget. I dare say it oan be improved. But: whnt I would suggost, My 
Lordi is this, that if thore was some auoh 8ystem-a small oommittee may be 
formed-we haTe tor instance in Bombay. a l!'inance Committee with a 
view to diaouu the polioy of the Budget before the Financial Statement il 
prepared. I have .no doubt that Government will receive a certain amount 
of Delp and that the". Hon'ble the Finanoe Member will benefit by it. 

" Well then, My Lord, that is 80 far as tho Budgot itself is concerned, 
but I must say that on tWa oocasion it will be impossible really, as I said, 
to disou88 the Bu~get only, and the reasori, My Lord, that I want to 
address the Oouncil at this late stage is this .. , I am fully aware that most 
. of the Members must be thorou~hly tired and 80 is Your LordahiJl' but' 
there are, My Lord, one or two pomts which I want to bring to the notice of 
this Oouncil. The ftrst point,My Lord, is this in regard to the Indian 
NOnce ]force Aot. . The Indian Defence Force Aot haabooome law; it is 
now more than three weeks, nearly a month, and when it was introduced 
a11d when it went through variona stages and eventually it was paased, it has 
raised. as Your Lordship must have observed, very great hopes •. in the mind! 
of the people allover the country. and it seems to ine, My Lord, that the ques-
tion is being neglected. It'irst of all, all that we now know is that anI ono who 
wanta to enlist himself can fill up the form, send it to the Distriot Magistrate 
and it will be sent up in due oourse to the military authorities and they will do 
what is required. Now, My Lord, if ,we are really in earnest, if this door is 
going to be thrown open to the people of India, and if really the Government 
of India desire recruits, then I say, My Lord, we shall have to resort to more 
busineaa·like methods than I can see up to the present moment. I would, there-
foI:C, suggest that the Commander-in-Chief, or whoever is respon8i~le for this, 
8houlcI lose no time, because if you raise the hopell very high and then this 
measure is misunderstood and it is found that your intention was different 
from what we understood, there will be bitter diaappohitment "hich will be 
undesirable. Th&refore, My Lord, if you are realI, in earnest, if you really 
want recruits, and I venture to say you can get reomlts by the thousand, thouS-
ands, provided two or three matters are mado olear. It might be said that 
I Bln spoaking in a spirit of bargaining as it was said the other day. My 
Lord, any member or anybody who 'USC8 that word bargaining, I must My 
with due respect to him, thai he does not realise the true meaning of tho word 
bargaining. All. that we urge upon the Government of India :is this, thoro is 
at th~ present moment a ba.r to the ~eople of India so far 88 the commi88ioned 
ra~k~ llore conoern~. ~ it bargainmg, consistently with my self-respect 88 
Ktng 8 equal. ~ubloot .In my own country, to tell my Government face to faco 
tbatthis bar must be removed P Is it bargaining, My Lord, to 8ay that in 
my. o~~~uhtr:r I.s~9ul~ be put on the same footing as the European Britis~ 
subjects P,:Isjhat bargainIng P And I say, My Lord, that the sooner this 

. question' is; taken up ·the better. There is a very, very strong feeling on this 
point and' it this is put right, I can assure you, My JJord, tbat you will get 
tho~sands of young, educated men w~o will be willing to come forward. in ihe 
serVIce of their country and the EmpIre. As I say, My-Lord, if that IS made 
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olear and if we al'o in oarnest, burc8us must be establi~hed in Y&riOUB centres 
in each Presidency, and we must be told authoritatively how many thousand 
men you wan~ and I assuro you, M, JJOrd, you shall have them. And wben 
you havo these various bureaus estabhshed in various centres, appoint some 
:esponaible mon° as the committ8t's, beoause you will have apillieants coming 
m. I do not wish, My Lord, to strike a note of an ofi'ensire chamcter against 
that service which. in its own way is doing useful work, namely, the Police 
and the Oriminal InteUigenoe Department, but, My Lord, 88 far as possible, 
ihat agenoy should be avoided. aDd tho Polioa and the Oriminal Intelligenoe 
Department should have nothing to do with tho question of who should be 
accepted and who should not be acOC}>ted. 

"Thcn. My fjord, there is one other matter that I wish to refer to and that !s this. ,I:was really grieved to hea.r m, Bon'ble friond, Mr. Shan, say that 
if we dlSOusa or ask for any constItutIonal reforms, that 'fill be embarrassing 
the Govcrnment. What surprises me, My Lord. is this, that my own oountl1" . 
men should feel more as to what would embarrass the Government and what 
would not embarrass the Government than theGovermnent themFelvQS. "Whl 
does Mr. Shaft say that respeotfully,pointing out in this Counoil that suoh and 
Buch thing!! should ~e done, is going to embarro.ss the Government? MY' 
Lord, Your LordshIp \Vas good enough to reCer to that memol'andum whioh 1 
venture to say, 89 I was on~ of tb'e signatories, was a well oonsidered and well 
thought out memorandum, and Your Lordship was pleased to say that it would 
receive syrppathetio consideration. My Lord, to that extent 1 personally say 

.. that at tlie present moment you cannot expect anything more, Dut. My Lord, 
this is th~fear wo have anel I want to bring it to the notice of the Government 
8J}d of Your Lordship. The fear" we have is this. i'he Despatch from the 

.. Government of India has gone to. the Secretary of State. We do not knoW' 
what. that, Despatch oontains; we have not the faintest idea. Is the decision 

'; going to be arrived at U1 ptJrle P . That is what we are afraid of, and we urge 
upon you,. My Lord, not to arrire at a decision ;$ .f'.Grls, give us tbe oppor-
tunity otdieoosSing this matter, ~Dd I would suggest {it i. only. a suggestion 
jJl8t, aa- tlur Hon'ble Pandit Madan Moban Malanya suggeated) , I woli1Jl 
suggest,: M.y.·Lord, that, whatever reply may be given to that Despatch before' 
you llnally deoide on this most vital question, give suffioient opportunity to at 
leut allow the representatives bf.the people to confer with you at" round table 
before yqu ftnally oome to any de~ision,-and also givt' ,the publio an opportunity 
to critioise it. Is that, My Lord,- asking too muoh, that we should baveour re-
prese~tativ8l! consulted \vith rega,~d to ,!hat ~orma are going to be introduoed. P 
Is' tb8.t . askmg for too much?, Is It fair that the Government of IndIa 
in th8irl~ret chambers at Simla or Delhi should form their own opinions 
and ~'Ilbmit a Despatch to the SeCretary of State for India. and that the whole 
question bUhe post-war reform~ 8ho~1d be dooided BtJ: p4~/e without anybody 
on, tho part of tlie poolle of India bamg represented or belDg hea~d by t~e~. 
If, My. J..o'rd, those relorms are going to be real reform, I take It that It IS 
a',elj.ordinary proposition that !mY statcsman who wants to introduce an., 
reforms will at least provide for a quarter of a century or half a. century,-

, be¢ausay:ou oannot go on tinkerin~ with your conati~ution every five or every 
tel). years: Therefore, My Lom, it 18 a. mat.ter of the m08~ vit.al importance to 
India that these questions ought to be consldered most serIously and most care· 
fuIiy;' . . , 

I. ThM, M, IJOrd. there is only One more point while I' am talking about 
J,'efofJn8, of ~hl0h Your Lordship ~U8t be. swaTA ~~u~e it has been repeate~ly 
exv~e~~ in the pap~1'8, and. that 18, tha~' if there ~ gomg to bit. an II?pertal 
,Ooun~~ 'Of an ImperIal P~rhament. IDdla'~ place lD that Imperial Parliament 
m\l8t,ke~dequately represented You '!V1U allk m? per~aps wha~ I mean. by 
ade~liately represonted. My ~rd, tllat IS a questiOn whIch . ~equlres detal!ed 
conslderatioD, but I can fay th18 at least at once tht India s repreaentatlon 

.; in.th~_J~perial P/:I.rlit:~entor Imperial Counoil should oo~tainly be nO less 
. than aily of the DomlDlODs., . ' ' 
'. , .1 Th~n, My Ilord, there is only one more thing that I want !,o poi~t. ol1:t, 

. and that is this. You have boon thanked, My ~rd, and I entirely ]Oln In 
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these thanks to Your 'Bxoellenoy, for taking the steps that you have under 
tl1e Dcfenoo of IndiA. Aot lor sLopping indeututed labour. I do uot wish, 1\Iy' 
Lord, to l'epeat what the other MHmbers hl\\'6 said, but I CBn tell Your J.I01'<I-
sMp this that it has piven. the utmost satisfaction throughout tho oonut.ry; 
nnd 1ho people of IndIa do not ~ool more with 'regard to any other qucst.ion 
than the question of this indentured labour fOl' tbe simple reason thnt it UIlB 
dcgl'atling, that it 'Was t\ systenl not only ill itself saturated wit.h evils, but it 
helped to dishonour a civilised oountry like India that we should hnve suoh a 
system as the indontured labour B)'Btem. That., :My Lord, was tho feeling whioh 
ff:ally was at tho bottom of thIS strong agitation which Yom' lhcolleucy 
must hate observtd. ' 

" In conolusion, My Lord, I will lay this, that the stand made by the 
Secretary of State for India with regard to the cottOD duties has oreatecl one 
imprcasion on my mind, and I believe that is the impression created on the 
minds of a very large seotion of the thoughtful educated people of this oountry, 
llllulely, thnt oar battle ,,&II fought by tho 8coretary of State for Iudin, ,,110, 
although he bad no knowledge or experlenco of this country, a !though an English-
mnn by birth, in spirit fought for us as our Governmont. And this is whatis 
wanted. The personnel of tho Go\'ernmollt o~tbiS' country, ns Mr. Gokhale said 
vel'Y ofteu, is fureign. It does Dot require any argumont to establish that. 
But, My Lord, if you want India to care for your Government, to stand by 
you, to co-operate ,rith IOU, what you want is that tho spirit of tho Govern-
ment should be Indian, an that on oooll.Bions whou tho illteresU. of India 
nre likely to .urre~ and any injustice is going to be done our Government nnd 
~h08e who are at''the head of the Government Rhould stand up for us and 
speak for UI &8 Rny Indian woulll do. And, My Lord, Mr, Ohaml.lel'lain did· 
that, and, therefore. we' tlnd this feeling of profound satisfaction. .This, M.y 
Lord, it aU that I haTe to.y and I 'Would urge again upon Yonr Exoelloncy 
most earnestly and mOIL sincerelt. that, "Uh regard to the Indian Defeoce 
Porce Aot, Your Bxcellency will bear it in niind. leay tbat, i1 the Govern-
D)8nt are iu earnest, we are in earned. We are ready, My Louf, but treat 
us &I the King'. equalaubjecta," . 

The BOll'ble Ba.i Bahadv Krishna. Saha.y :_" My Lord, 1 
associate myself with the observatioll whioh has just been made by the Hou'ble 
Mr. Jinno.h as regards the rules under whioh the disoussion of the general ,M-
poots of the Financial Statement is permitted only at tho fag end of the Se.ssion.-: 
It seems to me that the natural order of thin$! under which this discussion 
should take place, if I may venture to say BO, 13 after tile .Finanoial ,State· 
ment is ,Presonted on the 1st or March and before tho stage} of discllssion when 
ResolutloDI are brought forward. As it is we aro to-day disou~ing a. Du.lgct 
which has alreadJ been seUled in all ita details, and notuing thlit we oan say 
can make any alteration in it. I venture to put forward asuggeation for 
Your ...Exoellency's consideration 8S regards the amendment of the rules for 
the dfsoussion of the Budget, because it is shared not only by me, but amongst 
many of my friends in this Council 

,r'To return to the Budget itself, if I were to characterise the Budget whioh 
the genius of the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer has placed before us, I would say, 
that it constituted an irreproaohable title-deed of India. in the concorns of the 
British Empire. It will ever remain memorn.ble for the oontribl~tiou of oue 
m~llio~ sterl~Cl' !hJoh. In~i.& makes ti9;lfl\rds the gcn.eral. cost .of .+~e \'fRI,. ft .oon-
trlbutlon whloh 18 IIi addition to several other oontnbutlons 1U different dlreo-
tions which India has already made. It furnishes a proof of the'share whioh 
thia country is willing to bear in the burdens of the Empire, a share which is 
by no means inconsiderable i1 . we bear in mind that India. contt-ihutes somo· 
.thing over 21 million8 sterling towards the maintenance of an Army whioh has 
so often been employed for I~pcria1 purposes. . 

I( The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer has been the happy recipient of felicit· 
ations even on that hated aspect of the Budget, namely, taxatIon, not only for 
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what he has not dODO, but also for what he JIM dono. He has been oongratu-
lated by, more lIembcrs ,than. one in this- Oonuoil for not refrainiug 

· from taPPIng Bou.recs from whIch monoy would have flowed easily, wllile at the 
· samo time tapping 1J1Ose sources from whioh monoy oould flow \vitbout 

tbOllO sources bOlng very much exhaust.ed, in other ,,'ords imposing taxation on 
those persons who ore quite able to bear it. . 
. ~' As regards geneml queations, it seems to mo that the one whioh at the 
present moment emerges into import&lce is the reform in tho Army to' \vhioh 
oloqll~nt o~prellsion hRS boon given to·day by tho llon'ble Sarclar Bo.hadur 

· Cavtum AJab Kha.n, who can speak upou this question with au authority whioh 
we of course lack, It seems to me that Your Bxcollency's Government may 
well take into eonsiderationthe reform IDrthe Army whioh the. whole country 
lias ,J?laoed before your Government on more platforms than one and in the 
public press j and 1 believe that the present is the psychological moment "hen 
~e 1'etorm oon be adopted with the greatest efloot, 

tl Next to that, I win ploce tho question of indentured labour. 'It is with 
profOUllds8.tisfaotion that Your Excellency's announcement hIlS been ';.received 
by the entire Prc~ .of India: i;1 rofor to t~e announoement IJl'ohibiting in-
denturoo.. labour)n all (JQlonl~; except )uCeylon 80nel the Malay States. 
Therc exists great, wnr,mth bf feeling ~n this matter. The system, My Lord, 
iii 80 l'otten that nothing' short of abolition 'Will do. It is incollsistent with 
the aelf-respect of tJie people of India that it qhould still pontinue herB, and 
Yo:ur IJ01'dship will.carn the gratitude of the people of th\1t country if at the 

· earliest opportunity Your Lord,hip will abolish: the systenNwtogether, , 
· . /I My Lord, so far as my p~vinoe is concerned. I have DO partioular matter 
· toplaoo before Your Lordship, ~d in that respect I am in a happier position 
i ~ ~e H~'ble Mr. Baprll, whO complained of the lot of his prOyinoe." 
.. • ,. , 1 

I .: ; I .' ~ -

; ... ~e Hon'ble Sir .Wi~lam lIeyer:-"My Lold ~t i./a 10111'00.:1018 r.I(, 

j of groat ~ pteJBure and pnde to me, both B8 a Member of the Gove.rnme,t : 
: 8~d;pe~nal!1, that the proposaJa in tbe Budget, involving a groat war COD-

trib';ltiori. ~~om India to .our sQve!ei~D ~ord, ;the Xing·Bmp~or, hl!'YO been 
reoe1vodnnth such cordl&l app1eclatlon 1n this Oounoil and 10 the oOQntry. 
The .:8ticfget hIlS hinged, of course .... on this great contribution of £100 million, 
whioh,h~~ heeD. gratefully &Ocep;"ted ~y His Maj~ty's ~ove~ent and baa, 
lamlure .. made 1\ profound improsBlon all over tho Bmpue. It lB, as I have 
show.rii."henintroducing the FiqanoialStatement, the. orown of patient endea-
vours we have made to help His lIajeety's Government throughout the "ar. We 
could n,ot have made 8uoh aD bffering beforb this .. without dislooating our 
llnan6i3s.to an extent whioh woUJd bave involved the most drastio. measures 

· jn. tbi:,:shape' of taxa.tion, and .woUld have enti,re!y failed to ~ou,r~ the 1;lraotioal 
imaiihnity:. we have now obtamed. Even as It 18, our oontr1bution has mvolved 
a!v6ri'~ateria.} inorease iu ~xa~io~, and enhanoemept o~ tax8tio~ is .. ~uoh 
more dlffioult 1n a oountry likel.ndIa, as rego.rds oar17mg It out oqwtabfy and 
jvj~lio~t:Wi.(luefriction. than it 'W~u\d be in western lands. It is, th~~efore, tho 
)n.dr~"ij,tisfaetory to us that tliere h!l' been suoh gene.ral reoogmt!on of the 
fact that the burdeDl we have had to ~mpose have been l.ftld upon the shQulders 
bestable to bear them. It would' be Utopian of course to expect absolute 
unanimity in respeot of fresh taxatiot:l, espeoially oli the part of t.hOS6 who 
have to beAr the brunt of it. But allowing for Buch inevitable grumbles, 

::fclo,\olltIDi that we have ample' evidence, whic~~ h~ been,~cionti~med, by 
th~8pe¢oh~ roode here to-day" that we ha~e moved In the nght dlf~tIOPS . 

. ·1 think a remark ma.de by my frIend, the Hon ble Mr, Bray, on the subleof of 
· 'the8uper~t8.l:: puts the matter in a nut·shell.. ~e said-and I ,6~tirely agree 

with' hi.lJt-:-that ~y plan 1~. not. an, absolutely Id~al on~, but, It 1S the hE18t I '; could 'devise;' a.nd as Ml', Bray lins not beert able to I!llprove on It, or find ~ny· 
· bne>wbocould improve on it-why, he accepts themevitable. 'l'hat, I tblllk, 

-' is the right way of ,looking at ,things, As to tho appr.ehe.nde~ effects of the 
operation of the tax In enoouragmg an unwholesome distnbuL10n of profits, 
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I do not mysolf approbencl I\ny suoh aftel'-effects; but if they ahould oocur, 
then, as _ the Hon'bla Mr. Bray hilllSolf indicated, thel'e is always the 
possibility of reconsidering thhlga later on. , 

II It is particularly gl'ntifyiug to me to IlaTo bad a lUaterial part in lilltis-
fying a long.cherishod wish of tI,e people of India by raising the duty on 
imported ootton goods to our general tali! levol, antI I am sure tbat ill the 
couutry generally there will be an echo of 'tbe gratitude that bas been 
voiced in pravio1Js speeches for the support wo havo roceil"cd from Hia 
Majesty's Gov.ernment in this matter, and for tho stout shmd in· defence of 
India's interosts lately made by the Secretary of State. 

u It is also extremoly gratifying to us to find th"t our War Loan laas started 
so weH. .As I said the other day, I have now every hope it may bring in a 
good deal nlore than the ten million pounds "hich I assumed for Ways and 
M MUS purposes in our Budget calculations. I hope my friends from Bombay 
will not be Jatisfiod till tbey havo caught up Calcutta, and that Oaloutta in 
her turn will not aUow them to oatch her uIT. I want similar rivalries between 
the various l~ important centres. I mn sorrl to have to confoss that my 
own Province of MadrM ha'J disappointod mo, but I trust when my non-official 
colle&olPUcs from that Province go down there tbey will cODsi4erably improve 
matters, and that the Hon'bJe Mr. Sarma Ospecially will win for 1tladras the 
proud position whieh he olaim~d for her a little time ago. 

II I should like, My Lord, to acknowledge very cordially the attitude of my 
non-offioial colleagues in respect of tho details of tbe Budget proposals. There 
were many matters in regard to whioh, in ordinary times, it would have been 
quite legitimate for Hon'ble Members to move amendmentB on the Taxation Bills, 
or to put forward ResolutionB on the Finanoial State1Dent. 'fhere ba., howerer, 
belm. a most praise-worthy and patriotio recognition that this iB a time when it ia 
dPJlinble that the hand. of Government Bhould be Btren~hened and not weaken-
ed, and our ftsoal Bill, have passed intolaw I!ractioally WIthout 0l'position. There 

. bu indeed been a complete absence of BCllmonious disouBSion and oriticism;· 
.- .and the-speeches to-d&y afford a further and most gratifying testimony to the 

attitude of our non-official colleagues. Their appreoiation Las been 80 cordial 
that I do not find U neceaaary to take up time, and Btand betwoon Your 
Bxcellenoy and the Oounoil, in regard to more th,n Olle or two PQints. 

II My Hon'ble friend, :Mr. B raJ, accused mc of stealing the Rail way profits. 
He said, it is true, tIw in my place he would havo done the llame and perhaps 
more also; so it is a grea~ comfort to me to know that if I had to go to gaol 
I should be in t·he same boat-or I ahould rather Illy, in the same oWl as··my 
Bon'ble friend. 

(. }jut I can 88SUr8 the Oouncil that thinall nre not so bad as that,· and that 
there is no 0880 of theft, either legal or moral. The .Railway receipts are not 
a separate fund of which we are merely trustees, rulcl whioh is quite apart from 
our ordinary revenues, Buoh 8a the Paper Oul'roDcy Reserve or the Gold 
Btan~rd Reserve. They· are an illtegral part £.!C tiur general revenues, just 
as muoh as our receipts from Forests or Post Office, or any other com-
mercial or quad-comm~roial activitiea of Government, and .we are entitled 
to use the receipte for ordinary ~urp08e8, just as in the old days, when 
the railways were producing a loss lnstead of a profit, general revenues had to 
make tbat loss good. 188Y then that even if ""1"1"0 did apply the Tailway re-
ceipts very largely to ordinary purposes, we should not be doing aDything wrong. 
I may remind iny Hon'bla friend that the PrU8Bia.ll railways have ~lways been 
extremely ~ell managed, and yet the. r~ilwa~ revenues there have oolltributed· 
a_ great deill to the general admlnlstratlon of the oountry.· HO!6Ver, 
although, as I b8.ve said, we might hare dODO tJu~£, ~·e have not 
done 80. Not 80 very long ago I looked up the statistics on the subjeot, 
and I found tbat j . takiDg tho period 1899-1900 to 1913-1914, the, Jast 
complete year bofore tlie war, we put moro money into ra.ilwaYB from general 
revenues, that is, in contributions to the railway capital programme, than those 
rovenues dcrh'ed from railways. Taking the period as a. whole, general revenuOB 
paid into milways about £18 millions wore than they received from them. So 
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it is not ". ~uost!ou o! plundering t]lO railwa.ys for the SIloko of gonera.l revenues. 
Some pUrISts mlg~t IDd.e~d say t,ha.t w~ bnve put Ulore .than is nocessnry from 
g?neral rm'CUUOB, mto l'ELllways, . Dnnng the ,war, thlDSS,llRve (If courso been 
dl~erent. We. havo bad !arge rallway profits 8.nd we ha.ve not been able to put 
them all back, mto the raIlways, But I OM assure the Hon'ble Mr. Bray that 
I do not look upon this ~ a mattel' fOl' satisfaotioll. It is due to MU608 beyond 
our control not oteroly owing to tho London markot, from which we used to 
obtaill most of our capital resourceB, being olosed to UB, uut owing to laok 
of materia.l. We CMnot do moro tban we have boen doing, and I quito n"ree 
with my IIon'ble friend that-after the war there will be" gl'oot dl'Rl of gro~nd 
to make up. 

" We must do our best theu, lihough I cannot ~of oourse commit myself, in 
advance to the preoise way of raiding the money whioh J nm sure lUy friend 
Sir George BarnOll will be asking for. , 

"I must take friendJr exception to my friend Mr. Basu's haviri'g described 
our expenditure on DoUn as an idle waste of mOlley. .As I explained the 
other day,'wo lire, just spending enou~h to keep things going,. to keep tho 
scheme alive That EohemQ. il one whIch Will brought iuto effeot by the fiat 
of the King.Bmporor) and it is th~ deliberate polioy of the Government 'of India 
arid of His Majesty's Government at Homo. My friend was not in the Counoil ' 

, two or three years ago; but if he had beon. he would have had 8. striking 
exhibition of the way in whioh Honourable Members from other parta of 
India. endorl6d tho project of the New City\ My friend was led into 
soriptural allusions drawn from tho bistory of the ohildren, of Israel. I will 
only re~tk that, it he had studied the et?ry in the righl spirit, 'he 'Would 
have ~en,tbat the future rested not wIth tlioae who hankered after the' 
lIesh~pOta ofBgyp~; not with ~08ewhose heart. fainte4 in the wildernesa-
tbougn,why my Hon',hle friend Jhould liken this pl_nt temporal'J abode of 

cOUl'I:to. wilderneafl know not~ but with,thOle wao persevereti,.'l'ho went on 
and attained th~ promised 1an4 and tbe hoty oity. I would 6u~t to my 
Ho~~ble;frien~ that he should tQmper bis materialiB~ with a little fal~b., ~, ,: ,f 

:,1' ~beri: my friend, 'Mr. DA<\abhoy,:waa 8Olicitoua about the o'piotn arran~: ' 
ruilDts with the StrMm 8nttlemen~'aQd other countries. I cannot divulge the 
secrets Qf these arrangements, but loan assure my Hon'ble Mend that I drovo 
go~d,bai'ga.in." and tbat we are not throwing away money. Of c:ourse he will unde~ 
stalld thut when JOu get an ag~ment for, Bay, five years With a country to take 
a ool;tQ.inamouut of opium fro~ you yea~ byye&l',you na.turally give it at are-
d~c~on.,i}!price~ oompared with what might be obtained ~tlanotion aale.'! to-day, 
bufith,ioh might not ~e obtaio~inanotber f6lU', I Lhink an analogoUl.arrange-
ment fa,not nnknowllln my fn..end'sl)rofesslOn. I have heard of, for Instanoe, 
di6tinguis~ed. lawyers who oont~ct themselvcs, if I may ,use the word to B 
Oompa.ny,' undertaking tb take a fixed. sum as oonsultinglawyera, whereas 

. they;; might on occasion oharge higher fees if they bad not made this definite 
,agree.m.enk,,' ;' -' 
;.: ,,' ',I:),{y Lord, I am most gr'ateful to Hon'ble ~embers for the kindly re(eren,cee 
; wh!~4)~ave, been roade to myself throughout thll d~bate.. 'rhe Budget embodIes, 
of90Ur$e, the'polioJ,of.th'e G?ver~D?-e.nt as a w~o~e, butIt'hall6lways been ~oog

'i'tised that where there IS hoshle crl~lOlsm the Ihnanoo Member must oome In fo.r 
a spe.cialsQaro of, it, Bnd 80 it is perhaps not unfair th8~ when there is eulogy he 

,shQuld cqme in prominently for that too. But I should lIke, to pass on some of the 
, bouci~ets:whic4. have been thrown., at m~, if I may: use a stage metaphor, 
,',W','19iir:: Btc61lenoy and my Colleag~ea In the Cou~oll an~, not least, to my 

friend 'M: Lowndes, who ~ave me most Invaluable IlS8l8tance In regard to the 
" framing'iJthe necessary legislation, 
:' ':~\:'A','~I'~o~ want to aoknowledgo emphatically that for' 8u~h successes as have ' 
i.: beeiVaohieved,' I am dl'eply indebted to tho loyal andu81duoUB help I. have 
"receiied<trom the officers of the Finance Dep~rtment.\ No MCl1\berof 90uncll, for 

;I ~eIample, hits ~ver bad a. moro able and Joyallieu~enaot than it lUI8 been my 
good fortune to possess In the perso~ of m., frIend, '!!r. Brunyato, who bas 

'worked most nssiduoualy by my SIde durIng l\ panod of great s~rells and 
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dHfioulty. I could say muoh in regard to the constant helll I hnvo reoeived from 
him, but I will spMe his blushcs, fUl' his moclestl. it ns g,renl as his ability. 
Mr. )"011 too IIBS Loon a tower of strength to tbo IDlhtafy SIde of Ollr Depart. 
mAnt aud has cal'l'ied out bis difficult duties with taot and success which 11ave 
elicited the warm 8Jlprooiatioll of tho Inte and present llommnnder-in-Opiof, 
as well IS my oun. Mr. Gub.bny bas done yeoman's sCl'Vice for us in mntters 
with which he hns 10 donI 88 Controllel' of Currenoy ; "hile I han had two most 
admirablo Indian helpers in tbo. persolls of Mr. Mitm, the Oontroller of 
Accounts and Mr. Aiyo.r, my Assistant Seoretary, who takes a very promincnt 
part in the Budget work. I will not mention more individual names, but I 
should like the Oounoil t.o understand I.h:tt Lbo officers and clerka of the 
Finance Depe.rtment havo given the StOrte of their best. Speaking of olerks, I 
should like to toll the Oounoil " little story. As I mentione<iin my &peach on . 
the FinaDoial Statement,. there haB been a groot deal of aocountiug to bft done 
with tho War Offioe iu respect of the settlement or detail. of what India haa to 
pal and ,Vbat His Majesty's Govoromunt huto pay under the Resolutiona of the 
Houses or Parliament. The War OfB.Ge "as naturally anxious to havo the accounts 
a8 soon as possible; but it was.& mORt diffioult task to ovol ve from a vasL Iii"ss of 
documents clear,~conoise and oonvincing statements, and as I said the other day. 
Mr. Mitra.'s work in Lhis connection, and tho work of his office, have ob~illed 
moat deserved reoognitio.n. But it was very hard WOl'k indeed, especially at the 
early st".aoOOli. Well, on one oc088ion ocrtain aooounts had been promised to 
the War Office by the mail leaving BoulbaT on a partioular date. Mr. Mitra 
and hiB men worked dny and night, but unforLunately the diffioulties wore 
greater 'than had b.een expected, and tho papers ,,'ere got out a little too late 
to oatch t.he last train from Bimla conneeLing with the mail at Bombay. Bome 
of tbe Indian subordinates consulted. together and spontaneoualy resol,v.ed, in 
order to prevent the face of the Derartment being blackened, to hire a epeeial 
train and to Dp!et the ohargea out 0 their acanty pay- TheI made no boast 
of' the mat.~. and it oply came to notice aocidentally. Inoed hardli 881 that 
~ BOOn u I heard ot it '1 gave instruotions that the money should be repaid 

. to th~ bl the State. JJut that does not detract in the lead from the merit 
of tbese hU(Dble ole!-,ka, and 1 atn proud to be at the head of .'& Department 
\vhich shows 'liuch a spirit among it. rank aud file." . • 

. . 
15.!O u. . His Excellenoy the President :-" This has been 80 notable 

S~ion ana Hon'ble M.embers have, I tbink, every reason to be gratifit'd with 
it. They have signified in no uncertain manner their desire to associate Indi" 

... . with th~ saorifices whioh our Rmpire bas had to ml\ke in con]jeotionl\'i~ tbis 
war, and I am glad to think that the Government of India, in making tbeir 
offer of £100 millions to the Imperial GOl'ernment, did not. misinterpret 
the wishes of the Counoil. Bome of you may; have felt that the initio 
ation Of. this po~oy, by the Gov6rnme~t reduced.:/' the. subsequ?nt. legislati.Vf~ 
prooeedmgs to httle more tha.n a formahtl, but thlB, beheve me,,~ a superfiolal 
view, . I ca~ DS8ure you that, as regirds the gravo issues whioh~ this Bud"got 
has r&lsed, we do feel our real dependence on,yol1r support. We have acted 
in your name and on the strength of the mandate which you gave us in your 
10yo1 Resolutions of'ttJ,e 8th September 1914., and the 24tij. Feortla111915; and 
we 6.a'lired an end01'llement of our aotions wh,ich should go b,>yond the )~llSSing 
of the Bills necll88llry to give them legal validity. It was there~o~e wlth the 

.. hi~he8t satisfaction that I found you t.o be in pl'nct!9&lly unaqimoUB Moord 
WIth the Qovernment in supporting the J,>roposals \ve IBid before you. . ... : 

"I think you would 'all wish m.e to congratulate Sir W, ~,>yei pn the skill 
with. which he framed his Budget; on the lucidity with whioh he.expounded it, 
and on the reception whioh it hns receivecl throughout the country .. .:l do not 
minimise for one mOll'lep.t the heavy responsibilities which this Budget has' rlaoea . 
u'p?~ UB: There wi.ll b~ a S&?ritice, not of luxuries, not of th~ !rills and trimmmgs of 
elVlh8at~Onj but a saor1fice lD large measure of tho necesslt16s of oJdored gl>:vern~ .. 
ment, and one result must be arrested progres9 in education, in 'sanitat{i>n, in 
publio works, and kindred subjeots, whioh are it;l other countries the touchstono 
of oivilised litt':· But we UlW!t not despnir. lndi~q revonU6S for the l&8t twenty 
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years haro showu romBl'knl>lo powors of reoupcl'atiollllud growth, and we have 
?vory hop~that, onoe th? war III ~nd6d, wo shall find oUl:selvcs aftor no gl·~~t 
lU~llrval \\lUi ~ 5ublitautIallllllrgllt of funus for furthor somal }ll'ogl't'.Ss. Again, 
this .very eacrIficc--and miud you, it is a trifling ono compare(l with t:lw 
~acnfices endured by other oountrIes and nations in this war-should stimulate 
us'all i~ thodireotion of reouperative effort, especially in respeot of industrial 
anq ~gl'ICultural developlll~nt, so that 'fe may not ooly, by inoreasod pr~duction 
repaIr.the ravages Ofthl8 Illdeou9 "ar, but also meot the extra'burdens whioh it 
has laid upon us, ~lhis war has made us realille as never before ho,,- we in 
India have b~on passing Onr great r,esonrocs by, 'fhrowD baok on ourfelvcs wo 
hElve al/'eady lOC/'oased om' output of inl1ustrilll products in several directions l\ 
~llndred~fold, andthi9 war ,vill have proved a blessing in disgqJse if, through 
~ts tca~hing, ,~c shall ha~e learnt how great a field of enterprise lies open to us 
In the llldustrial and ngl'lculturnl spheres, and, how necessary it is to organise 
ourse~ves industrially, I verily beheve, t~en, .~owever oonsciolls w,e lUay bo 
I1t thIS moment of the extra burdon WhIOh we liave 'taken upon' ourselves, 
thatIt lie!! in our own power to oo[le \vith it" Bnd that some day, in "o'nse-
qilcnce of our efforts, we shall look baok to this war as the' dnte of India's 
iDdllS~ria1 birth. '!'ime will ~hm~: whethor I am oversanguine in these views, 
Qut WIth: aU t.he (larn~tnes9 III my power, I would- ask Hon'blo Memhol's to 
think them over and decide whother thoy do not Bee their way olenr to co-opora-
ting w~th tile Governmont of lndla in bril;lglng abou~ suoh a consummation. 
,We. bave during this past t3ession had tho bcne1it of your co-operation and 
advice ~n many nllltters. The H?n'ble M~mbor~for ,Oommerce and Industry 
and ReverlUe a!ld Agrioulture ha~e held info~m"l bllt mostusefulCopfercncC8 
: with so~e of you on matters relatJng to their Departmenta, and I know that the 
Hon'9le the La" Momber has designs upon some of our legal ~ember8 between" 
,now and ~e Simla Sbssion. I se~ unlimited possibilities of usefulness in this 
~direction '~~J as Hon'ble Members 8.l'e, J think, &Wllre, I am alwa18 personally 
'grareful JOraill,BUtgestioriB or ad1iOe whioh ,they 'oan offer mb., We are ·a11 
puim~e~'~?~e:of $n?ther and.in he ~teat task w~ioh is S?t ,before us, we 
f~n ,o~, J1:1,~~ it we work tog ther In ,the closes~ oq,of61'a*lon., ~ .. 7 >,' , 

~ , ,:/X,~liir~~ains for me to i~p~on you that it""is Our ~ut1J the -duty of ' 
eacli olie qf u~,~to aecul'ethe maXiplUQl responso to India's war loan. In the first 
place, let Us remember that every million that come! from India eases not merely 
the exohange difficulty whioh we are ,e:xperiencing here, bllt througll it, the ex-
change diffioulty with which His ~bjcsty'II".Govemment art) cg~fronted at home. 
Next,letnoneof us think that we have done enoughul1til'we hate made the 

" qUl'iltiQn' of how much wo oan manage a matter of real thought and sndous 
contril'arico. We are not asked to givo outright, butto lend the largest amount 
whioh,,!e:'i:mn make'available. Lastiy, we wa.nt all to 8ub8eribeto tho loan, and 
weciinonly got the couutless millions to jpin in, if tho dutj'nnd advll,ntage of' 
subscribing are fully brought home to thept,. And fp~ this wo want pro,Paganda. 
work) and, the moro unofficial tha,t pr9pag~oda work IS, the mom satIsfactory 

'U b' ·t' ,"to.::lta t· WI 0 IS I;~su ,;; ~ • ' . ;.'~. t •• , , ," '. " , 

, ~, I t~rti to the Iudia:p.'Uefen6e Force Aot .. Again;'hore, I soo great possibi-
liUefi 'and I "would ask Hon'blo 'Membors. t() 'dismiss from thoir minds tho 
sU8piriio~8,whiOll'8eom to .be ?ntel·t;ained by smne ,with l'e~!~rd to the atti tude of 
the GOVQfl1ment of ' IndIa In this matter. Tha" Act IS conf08sedly a war 
me~sure'8nd tliercf()ro tomporary,"b\i.~it will provo a most invaluR.blo experi4 

mont, '. Wo shall have,it is no secret, fOl' he who runs may rcna-:to re-or-
ganise;pur Iridian Armyllfter this wa~, and somo form of ~econd line fo~ce 
will pi~p~bly:be jequired. In t~e I~~ian Defonco Fo~ce, ralse,d. tomporal'ily 
'Jrid~r:' etr&is ohvar there may ho the germ of such new seoond hne. Do not 
ask'~: #;~U<ih'a m~in~n~ Ilsthis to give arill~ver:l to probleins ';Vhich ~ill have, 
to'tie"solved af~ time when there is more 100sure .. When that tIme arrIVes, then 
crlticitio; 'tls you will, tho Goyernment.in re~pcct 'pf~its p~l~c~. But for ~he 
mom,~n~ Lwould a8sure you that aJ.! the subJeots o£ your (mtlC18ID a;e c~gngU1g 
~urJn08t8ympathetio (lonsideration, and I woul!! ~skyo~roo.opcratlon III mak-
ing)his P!osent sche~o a success, but do not !flt It bo marred on tho' ground 
that'it does not oontain all that you would deSIre. 
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" And is not tho imposiLion of an extr:i duty on Clot.tOl~ goods, t.bU8 mising 
the import mte to our gen6l'al tariff levol, an eyent which of itself· makes this 
JJuilgot nnel this Session l1lelllomblc ? A gl'ieya~lce has _ thus been rc.moycd 
whioh bas been for a loug time a standing source of irritation.: Yo~ will 
hl\vo noticed from the rcpod of the prooocdings in tho Rouso of Oomll?-pns that· 
the question of thA Indian ootton duties will be considered afresh. when the 
fiscal an-angements.of the various parts of the Elllllire OOIDe to be l'.eyicwcd· 
8!1 a wholo after the war. I am sure that Hon'ble Membel'S will ngrce that 
Hill Majesty's Government oould not in the existing oirounutances have gone 
further than thoybave done to meet India's wishes, and that none of rou will 
question the dcsil'abiJit.y'of th!, fisoall'l'obloms of the Empire being fully exam-
iued after the war in the light of the experi~noe gained. The history qf .~his 
rooent inoident in Parliament is highly enoouraging to India. It has gil'en you 
proof':"""if proof :were lleeded -that India. hilS true and staunoh friends.~· It should_ 
give you oonfidence that. when the revie" of the ]~mpire'8 fiscal sy~tem takes 
place, Indian interests will not be overlooked. but .w~ll be stoutly defended.· .. 

. ,e Hon'ble Membe~ will have noticed· tho aomruuniqu6 which nppparod 
in tllO Press stating that on militnry grounds reoruitment of )ahoul'. excIJpt in 
certaiu cases, for places outside In~ia will no~· bl) pe~mittod. and the ~ecesBllry 
rules under the Defence of lndll~ Act haY6 beeri'llromulgatcd to seCUl'e this 
end, Incidentally, as a oonsequence. reoruitment .for indentured labour to· 
l?iji, Trinidad and other West Indian Islands bas come to nn end. It is 
diffioult to conceive that D. jraffio of thi~ sort once ended can be revived. 
The Government of I~dhf',:weloome thill rellnlt 8S muoh as Hon'ble Members, 
and I think.,we can all congratnlaie oUrB91vcs'on the situation thus nrrived at, 
In thiamMterwe have had the be]l(lfit of c.onsultation· with m.any non-official 
Members. and I much appreciate' the help and advice which they have been 
able to giveius. '.. .", .. 

. "Tho ~te pf progre~8 .whioh:we: 'Werei making in .eduoational projects 
before the loommenaement of the war hasij· I n~rily ~oen retarded by ~be 
resent fina~oial.~~gehoy-..bnt t~e .rag._ • itself oon~inueJ, and ":8. have 

Leen . allIe, ~n SPl.~ ·~f .. th~ financ~81lilf\~Ul 168, to prOVide u~b8tan~la! sum, 
80 Inkhs Ml anhum. fOl,· ·the Im'Pro"em~nt of tbe pay l1nd tralDlllg of 
teaoborll, a.; subjeO~·. to which I mysolf attribute ·great importance, and I hope 
that the sum thus granted will be productive 01 muoh direct benefit to education. 
in tbi!. country. I wisli, hO\fever, tbst we h&d b~n able to mako gteater pro· 
gress ~n the .t!,o Univ~rait1 projects which were 8anc~ioned, ·brtbe ~eer~t~ry of· 
State. III the tl,me ot my predecessor. namely, the proJoots for. U Ulver,Sltl68 at ... 
Patna and Dacca.}' I. . I ' . - • .• • •••• 

"In the ;c8.s~ 'ofJh~ P;tn~UDiverSity, t~e DiU introduoocClast 8~ltember 
haa b~c~. di9CUsSli4~n.-SelectOomrai~tee. 'fhere is a very stt·on~. local opinion 
in favour· of . ~he';~e.l!' ~l!niver8ity,find ~ had poped ttmt wo might hl\v~ p~8S~d 
the measure thIS SeSSIOn, but we had deOlded t}lll.t we oould only pass It If ]t 
could be p~ed 8~~s~~y~lly ·witbout c~ntroversy. and it was. only on Mon~ay .. ~ 
last tha.t the Beleci CommIttee "'1109 a.ble to COMe tQ a' unanimous' oonolulIlon' . 
regnrdio"g thdpr.qvisiofis of the Bill, so thatitwiU now be necessary to defer its 
cohsideratiqn unti~ .tne .S~ptember Session.' i I .... . '. ,~". ':'!"".; .. ! •. :.' .. "I~ J,' 
. . "As rega~d8·DaC~~. I observe from a ~solution brought forwartl in the 
Council on 'l'uesday last that some apprehen~ion has been expressed'·ns. regards 
the p098ible abandonment of the BOhemo for a University. These apprehensions 
were met by Sir Sankaran Nair with Il olear affirmatiou .of the iutention of 
Gov~m;ne~t . to a4hem,: to the original intention of instituting a p'niversity at 
DaOoa~ ~n~l d.~iie.t(t~~e this opportunity of conftrmin.g in tho mO$t ~i8ti~~t 
and :uncqUlvoq.a.hnann~rthe prOIDlSO made hyJJord~ardmge that n Umverluty 
w01l14 ~e. fo~nded~ther~<'.~ olln quito appreciate .the anxiety of those in~erested 
in·the.iicheme an~~heir 'Y~ to obtain s9,me oonorete expression of Government's 

. ~~~~ti?n'B:inth~foi'!l~~.a,Bill beforotheOo.~noiL Yo~ have heard .the.pr?mise 
glve~ ~1:,th~ ~duo.~t~!)Jl.\¥emberj~nt he woul~ he px:eparcd to conSIder the. 
po~lbihtl of lIltrodub~ng such a Bill n~xt SeSSIOn, but 19u have also btlard the. 
weighty reasoris whioh he has giveD;-re8sons t~ whioh I personally, aLtnc4 
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('.onsider~~te impol'~llo~for thiuking that· it may be found advisablo to delay 
legi8!ati~n unti~ we obtain the views ~f. the proposed Oilloutta Commission. 

'~:rc The Commission will, rhope, begin its labours next ;r{o"l'olllber. Its 
cx:act si..ze aud oonstitution has not yet been.settled, hut I aru glad to be able 
to tell 'you that I have secured as itH President the distinguished eduootionist, 

. Dr: Miohael Badlor, the Vioe-Ohaucollor of Leeds University. 1\S thQ8e of YOI1 
"'ho are interested in education are'· a,vare, Dr. Sad lor Willi for llUIDY years 
Diteotor of Special Enquiries and Reports in' the ElIgHsh Eduontioll Depart-
ment a~d held till ~atel1 tbe.· Oh~ir. for the· History anel. Administration, of 
Education' at the VlOtorla Ulllversity of Manohester, In him wo have obtain-
ed a first-class authority with ali immonr:J fund of inforll1atioll ou edna&.-
tional problems, and a praotiCaI knowledge of thoir working in large cities 
~der ,modern conditions, We may ~oQk ,forw,ard c~nfid~ntly to seouring under 
lua gUIdance' a careful study of Uruverslty : qUestIOns In Bengal and useful 
Bllg~eatio'ns for improvement.. . 

,!. !'.Qoincident with 'this. S~ion . h~' come the tri~inpbant progresa of Our 
g~1!~~t!troop8 in ~esoi)o'amiai' 'We ~a"e all 'n~mir~d 'the :mil,ital'Y skill ~ and 
deef(fmlnation whloh, has l,Diuked t~e leadership of our .. Army 1U the field, and 
we cauQot forge~ tho gtllil~ntrJ'and endurance of tho··troQpa throughout the 
operations whi~h have ·tak(l~. place u;tder the most trying oonp\Lions Wo 
need not :worry over ,the'quest~~n to whom., apart from ,tho Generals and Army 
in the field, the credit of thos~ operations is due, ~ut I should be doing less than 
justioo.., India if I aid ~o~ br:ie11y touoh upon the ;,istory of the past year. 
'I'be fall of Kut niarkild the nadir of our foiju'iiei. The Indian Army had 
been' bled white i~ provid{ng troops and equipment for four fronts:- Tile break-
don on the medical side' 'in Mesopo~~ia .'had ·brought a st.orm of obloquy 
on ~ndi&n administration. The hardships·or a summer in 'Mesopotamia had 
dooimatM and ~pped the strengt~ ol~u~}roopa" .The sick pouring,into India 
had 'plsped a Btwn on our hOSPlta\.teIo1lTOes,'whioh wert' franklY1.naulfioient. 
All tJtis had to Be remediAd. n jj not· ~ '~r ~eD :to. conoentrate atteution 
on work when oritioism, 'sollle true, muQ!i of if based on th~ flimsiest grounda, 
is 8how~ring dQ\tn upon their head~\-, .Bufthefaot remaIns. t~at t~e work hns 
been dOlie, and, 80 far 88 our reaou~ bave ena~led us, I b~heve we have mnde 
up the defioienoies of a year ago., Am. I going boyond the mark when I say 

",that we ought to pay a tribute to the labolll'8 by whioh the lata and the present 
'Commandera-in-Oh~ef and Army Headquarters have BOcomplished this and en-
abled General Maude and his heroio companions·in.aTms to achieve the 811co088 
over "moh .we ai6 rejoicing to-day? History will some day reoord its yerdiot 
on ~he~ even~:and'wlfare too n~ar to theni~lltllelYll8 t~' bo sure of our judg-
ment, tiut thre& stages leem to stand plearly out-" .... ~ ,.. ...... r:: .: 

The fit'Rt in which India threw aU slle had, and fa.~ more' than had ever 
. been oontemplated, into the gr~~~ struggle. ".: 

The seoond, the inevitJJ.ble breakdown, duo in part tq(~h6 exhaustion of 
our military ~urces, in'part to e:dverse,fortnne.. 

The third, the patient ~uilding,up again 'of the. forces whioh has made 
our req~nt operatIOns pOSSible. :( .. _,' . 

It is ettJfy to be wise after the event, Ilnd we to-day 00"'11 Bee; how things might 
have ~e"eu'ordered differently. We hope we have profited by our failures, and 
have atoned fQr them and made provision agains~ ~heir reourrenoe, 

, II And now it is'my privileO'e and pleasure to thank Hon'ble Members for 
their, .attendance and belp dur~g tl$. ~aat Session,. We sp~U ~~et again, God 
willing, iJl Simla, but we shall miss ·wlien:~e re-assemble one fn~ihar,faoe.. ~he 
Hon'ble the Home Member handa over hiS office, as you k?ow, to Su WIllJ~m .. 
Vincent next montli.! think Hon'ble Members would WIsh me to offer hun 
Godspeed and every good fortune· ill~tho high offico whio~ he ~ill assume 
towards the end of the yenr. H9.n:b1e'·Ycmber8 have fl'?ID time to tIme found 
thomselves in disagreement wi~ldhe Homo ~em.ber dunl~g the past ~e~ y~r8, 
but none, I am sUl:e, will denl to hi~ ad~lrat~onlor hIS grout admJ~lstrahvo 
abiliti'and experience, a.nd hIS storhng lfitegnty of purpose. It 18 one of 
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the plcae~t f~tures of politioal life·-:md r bM e ne~~r known it a.b8ent-thl\~ 
men,J~'h~tQTer tp.ei.r .qplnion8~ can recog~i8e and ook,nowl~gc, W}l~~ th!J dust 
and soun~ ~f &tl'lt~. h,al'p subslded, tho yJ\'tues or ~?~8C ,nth whom· they ~n~ly 
1l8va pN?f~undlr dl~~r~d. I feel thon I a.nl vOIomg you aa well n"'s mt~~lf 
when I.Wish SIr Reglnald Godspeed and good-Iuok. : .. "1 

." And now for' ourselves.. P6reu1~t el6mpulanlur,-the hours pau an.d. 
nre laid to'our account.' Our Session il!l past and over.' I trust and hope it wilt 
be accou~ted to us for righteouanc88.. • . 

. " Before I sit down, let me read to you a mossage which reached me 
yesterday from the HOl:l'blo Mr. Lloyd-George-.. .. ' . 

, r I wipb, on oohalf of the British tlo..-ernment, to ~xpreM to tho Government and the 
people of India .. our most sincere gratitude for tbe magnificent contribution wbich India 
baajutt made to linacing of the-~:Lr, Coming in addition to the enthn.ia.m· Altd loyalty 
IDuifeatedthroughouL ·Iudia on. lbe outbre..k of war and to the invalnable' mllitar! I8rvio81 
linee rendered by the Iridian army, tbiJ gift is to iii a moving proof tha' .lolh. shard' 
whole.hea~tedl, "ith the otller subject. of the Crown in the· ideal. for which we ato fighting 
in ·this war. The India ehould !lOme forward of ber own accord at tbi. ori.i. arid rondor 
8u.!b real and opport-llno aniswnC8 is not only a source of Rineer.) .. tisf~tion to Hi. }orale,ty'a. 
Government, bat must prodnoe .• bttter mutual underaLancling among all tb. raGe. and ~ 
peoples under the Dritish Crown.' II • .. 

The Oouncil adjl'urned ,ine die. 
. . .1: .' 

',.," AI P. 'lruDDIMAN, ... .. • Seoretarg to t"., qObernment or Indt;a, 
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